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The nation’s Dead.
F our hundred  thousand men.

T he brmvo—tho good—th e  tru e —
In  tangled wood, iu  m ountain  glen ,
On b a ttle  p lain , in  prU on pen*

Lie dead for m e an d  you I 
F o u r hundred  thousand  o f th e  brave. 
H ave made ou r ransom ed soil th e ir  grave. 

F o r m e and  you—
Good M end , fo r m e and  you .

I n  m any a  (fever’d swamp, °  ' 
By m any a  black bayou, - , , 

I n  many a  cold an d  fro ien  cam p 
The w eary sentinel ceas ed  h is  tram p , 

A nd died for m e a n d  you  I
From  w estern  p lains to  ocean tid e .
A re stretched  the  graves o f  those w ho died,

F or roe and  you.
Good friend, for m e an d  you.

On m any a  bloody p lain ,
T heir ready  sw ords th ey  drew , , t

A nd poured th e ir  life-blood lik e  th e  r a in , ? 
A home—a  heritage  to  gain,

To gain for m e and  y o n ! » ■ ‘ ^
Our b ro th ers  m ustered by o u r ride.
T hey m arched and  fought, an d  b ravely  died , 

For m e and  you, \
Good friend, for m e a n d  y o u . t r

Up m any a  fortress wall,
They charged— the bovs in  b lu e — 

’ Mid surg ing  sm oke, an d  vollied ball,

ii

The bravest w ere the  first to  (a ll I 
To fall for me and  yon?

These noble m en—th e  nation ’s p ride— 
F o u r hundred  thousand m en h av e  died. 

For me an d  you,
Good friend, for m e an d  you.

I n  treason’s  prison holds,
T heir m a rty r  spirits grew .

To s ta tu re  like  tho  sa in ts o f old,
W hile, am id agonies untold ,

redThey starved  for m e an d  y o n l 
T he good, th e  p a tien t and  th e  tried , 
F our hundred  thousand m en have died, 

T or m e and  you,
Good friend, fo r m e an d  you.

A  debt we ne’e r  can  pay,
- To them  is ju s tly  d u e ; f* :

A nd to  the  nation’s la te s t day, .. .
Our childrcu’s ch ildren  still sh a ll say, 1 

“ T h ey  died for me and  y o u ! ”  :
F o u r hundred  thousand o f th e  brave. 
Made th is  ou r ransom ed soil tlie ir g rave , 

F or m e and  you,
Good friend, for m e an d  y o u l ' > ,i

til*!!
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CHAPTER H .—[C o n t i n u e d , ]

His wife and one child were still in  the  form, the 
other two children were with him, and manifested 
an instinctive dread o f me. She had suffered much 
from the loss o f his companionship and  support.
His narrative was most heart-rending. T o me, i t  
seemed alm ost more than  I  could bear. Said I,
“ All this is the  result o f my wickedness. Oh! 
brother, how-can I  ask yon to  forgive m e? B ut, oh, 
let me labor a il I  can to  help yon relieve all those 
who are on yet earth, who are looking still to  you.' 
They will soon be w ith us here, b u t in  th e  mean
time we can do much to  comfort them  where they 
are.”  “ H ow ” ? said h e ;  “ oh, te ll m e how ” ? I  
found I  had touched a  tender chord, and  wc visited 
his wile, and , aided by tho old father and o ther 
spirits who were on th e  proper plane to  influence 
her, we were soon gratified to  find them  placed in a 
better condition physically, and  also mado more 
comfortable in mind through ou r labors.

W hen th is young Indian friend and bro ther (for 
he has now become such to  me) perceived th a t  wc 
i could influence certain parties around his wife, and 

• her also, his joy was unbounded. The deep 
anguish which had enveloped his innocent sp irit 
passed away, and wc worked together w ith all the 
energy th a t wc could in th is new field. Our labors 
were now directed mainly to  bring him  into a con
dition in which ho could relievo, his loved ones on 
earth , and for a tim e I  gladly devoted all my 
energies to  th is. W hat a contrast there was 
between n s! I  was cultivated and civilized, and 
bad been accustomed to  move in th e  m ost re lined 
circles, and was somewhat acquainted, w ith the 
learning o f th e  age. He was a poor, untu tored  
child o f  the  forest, yet I  labored earnestly and 
faithfully w ith him, for now the way 'w as plain 
before me, and I  knew th a t  I  was traveling toward 
the  land o f  re s t and peace, o f  hope and Joy. More 
than  forty years* was I  In close communion with 
this young brother and his family, w ho h ad  now 
all come to dwell w ith him in these spheres. Every 
ouc who saw mo thus laboring, could S ee  w hat I 
was doing, and why I  was doing it, though no one 
ever looked or said anything unkind to  me. My 
labors were not always with any one spirit o r on any 
one plane, but I  was d ea rly  impressed when to  go 
and w hat to say and do to  every one, and though 
tlic labor was mostly exceedingly try ing  and disa
greeable to  me, this fact was a great support to  inA, 
for if I  had failed and made mistakes as I-saw many 
others do, I  would have given up iu despair aud 
endeavored to  go back and seek my old haunts and 
associates. My public position bad brought mo 
luto connection w ith , and under obligation to , a 
large number o f persons, and during all th is time, 
which had brought me ’ to  tho year 17U0, I  was 

‘ engaged In settling m y accounts with these por- 
sous. I  must not omit to  6tatehere a yery interest
ing and important fact, illustra ting  the beautiful 
law of compcusation, which is the foundation 
principle of justice, and runs throughout every 
department of the divine economy. T hat wherever I

succeeded in rendering Justice to  any one w hom  I  
h ad  injured, there  w as a  m utual bond established 
botwcon us, m ore o r  less strong  according to  o u r 
conditions and  relations, and  a ll these became co
w orkers w ith  mo in th e  g rea t field o f  labor which 
spreads o u t so g rand ly  in tho lino o f  d u ty  to  tho  
unfolding and  progressive sp ir it . ,

Men aro like m otals. ‘ They cannot bo firm ly 
nnited as one w hile th e  rn s t o f  tim e and  th e  corjro- 
ding influences o f  life a re  upon  them . I f  you  tak e  
tw o  pieces o f  cortalu m otals, m ake th e ir  surfaces 
entirely  sm ooth  and  clean, place them  to g e th e r, 
and  they  w ill.unito firmly as ono. . O thers m ay be 
made to  unite by cleaning, app ly ing  h e a t to  th em , 
and add ing  one-third  m etal as  a  solder. Som e o f  
th e  m ost useful m eta ls require  to  be h e a te d  to. a  
very h igh  degree, to  w h a t is called  th e  w eld ing  
point, and  then  b rough t to g e th e r and  ham m ered.
By th is  m eans a  very perfect union  is established. 
T hus some hum an beings com e to g e th e r w ith  
sm ooth and  even surfaces and  a re  u n i te d ; o thers 
require som ething like solder to  bring- th em  to 
g e th e r, and  <there are m any -th a t w ill only be 
b rough t to  lab o r harm oniously  and  earnestly  to 
gether, wjiere they  have been h ea ted  in  th e  furnace 
o f  suffering and  affliction, and  welded to g e th e r by 
trials. I  have now  around me associates w ho have 
been b rough t in to  relation w ith  m e in a ll these 
ways. My yonng Ind ian  b ro th er Pocom nnito, and 
I  were welded together in  a ll o u r in te rests  by th e  
m ost severe sufferings. th a t  e ith e r o f  u s  have ever 
know n, and  have been laboring  in  a  beautifril and  
harm onious union ever since, n* «;■ .im ;

H e h ad  all th e  elem ents o f  trn e  g reatness i n  his 
character, &n^ I  have  often th o u g h t th a t  he w as an 
illustra tion  o f  th e  g re a t fac t, th a t  God is  no 
respecter o f  persons, for h is unsophisticated  mind, 
aided by h is .strong  physical powers, often rose up  
to  tho com prehension o f  some o f  th e  g randest and  
m ost sublime tru th s . W hen I  look over th e  firm a
m ent o f  life here, and  see i t  spark ling  w ith  sp irits, 
w ho reflect each  th e ir peculiar light* I  feel as I  have 
ften  done w hen in m id ocean on  ea rth , I  have con

tem plated  th e  m agnificent dome o f  N atu re ’s  tem ple, 
and felt th a t  each litt le  tw ink ling  s ta r  h ad  an  indi
viduality  o f  its  own, as perfect as th a t  o f  any  other, 
one. • •,{ . -r vni »•> I

In  reviewing th e  p a r t o f  m y n arra tiv e  g iven  in  
th is  chap ter, I  perceive th a t  there  are  persons who, 
a fte r reading i t  hastily , w ill conclude th a t  i t  w as n o t 
so very bad  to  go th rough  such hells as those  w hich 
I  have a ttem p ted  to  describe. * I  may have failed to  
p icture th e  realities o f  these, and it  m ay have been 
m y (unit. I  never knew  w hat i t  was to  repine and  
whine over e ither im aginary o r  real troubles. On 
th e  contrary, my na tu ra l disposition, as well as m y 
association w ith  th e  brave Indian  natives, enabled 
m e to  look calm ly a t  th e  m ost s te rn  and  severe 
realities. A nd I  alw ays had  a  peculiar vivacity o f  
character and  tem peram ent th a t  lifted] m e above 
the  influence o f m any o f  th e  tr ia ls  and vicissitudes 
o f life, and  gave a  b rig h t coloring to  a ll m y  ex
periences. A nother fac t shonld  be rem em bered 
here, w hich is, th a t  in describing th e  m ost th rilling  
adventures and trag ical events, a fter we know  they  
have: transpired, there is a  feeling o f  safety even 
amid th e  m ost terrific scenes which renders them ,like 
th e  pictures o f  battle-fields, and like  th o  pain ter’s 
scenes o f still-life, exciting, b u t harm less.' • '

Language is always im perfect, and  th e  m ore in
tense and th rilling  th e  em otion to  be described, 
th e  more sensibly does i t  fall short o f th e  living 
reality. t

I f  th e  common incidents o f life cannot be depicted 
fully and accurately, th e  scenes I  have a ttem p ted  
to  describe will fall s till fu rther below th e  m ark. I  
have noticed this, however, th a t  w hen you como to- 
realize conditions sim ilar to  those which are thus 
portrayed, the  description becomes intensified, and 
It is only os wo describe th a t  w hich o thers have 
realized in some degree, th a t  wo can properly under
stand each other. Hence, th e  more extended 
experience wo have, tho wider range o f knowledge, 
the more perfect will bo ou r understanding o f the  
simple events which are transpiring aronnd ns. 
Men cannot understand th a t  which lies far beyond 
th e  scope o f tileir experience, and i t  is folly to  
a ttem p t to  present tru th s  of thlB character to  them .

I  ask you to  w rite for all, b u t I  know well th a t  
tho appreciation o f  each one will be n o t alone 
according to  w hat I have given, b u t most in accord
ance w ith th e ir own conditions and experiences, 
w hether It bo for weal or for woe. B ut this I  know, 
th a t in the  teeming ftitare we shall all have an  op
portunity to  solve, n o t alone the few questions and 
points th a t  I  have introduced, bu t all o thers th a t 
tho human mind is capable o f propounding.

And I would say to  all, th a t th e  tim e w ill come, 
when, if  i t  is desired, we shall m eet a ll to  whom wo 
are a ttracted , not only o f the  vast m ultitude th a t . 
swarm the earth  to-day, bu t o f tho far more nume
rous bauds ’and 'm ultitudes who are moving amid 
th e  unstable waters of the  border land of sp irit life.

And while wo thus contem plate these vast m ulti
tudes which no man can number, lot us remember 
th a t  we are a ll o f one brotherhood, children o f ono 
common father, having one hope and one destiny, 
which is to  be realized by all sooner o r later in a life 
o f unsullied bliss and never ending happiness.

(To b* Continued..) r . ,

Landmarks of th i Old Theologies—No. 3.
•  lii § * i

BY C. BARING PECKIIAM.* ̂  11 • **,.*'• -— I 1 r
T o th e  nam es o f  God In th e  B iblical Freem asonry,* #

o r m ysteries given in  our lost num ber, D r. M ackey 
adds, in exposition, the  following p a ra g ra p h :

“ T he incfiablo degrees o f  M asonry rocord a  
g re a t variety  o f  th e  homes o f  G od ; m aking  th e  
whole system , lik e . the M ahom m cdon Ism  A llah , a  
science off th e  namo of God. . In  fact, th e  nam e o f 
God m ust bo taken  in, Freem asonry as sym bolical o f 
tru th , and then  tho search for It w ill be no th ing  b u t 
tho  search a fte r tru th wth e  tru e  end  an d  aim  o f tho 
Masonic science. The subord inate  nam es a re  tho

* ’  1 i f

subordinate modifications o f  tru th , b u t th e  ineffable 
tc trag ram m atlon  will be th e  sublim ity and  perfec
tio n  o f  Divine T ru th , to  w hich a ll good  M asons and
all gopd m ep arc  seeking to  approach , w hether i t  
be by tu c  aid o f  th e  (geological ladder, o r passing

A man in Scotland is building a cotton mill to  be 
worked by mouse power. l ie  has succeeded In
training mice to  work In a sort o f  treadmill, and 
tho net profits of tbo labors o f a  single mouse 
amounts to six shillings (or a dollar aud a half) per 
annum. Ho Intends to have ten thousand mouse 
mills in operation, and after paying nil expenses, 
expects to  realize from ten to  twelve thousand dol
lars per annum.

th rough  th e  p illars o f  ̂ A rength an d  E stab lishm ent, 
o r w andering.in th e  n b ^ s  o f  darkness, bese t on  a ll 
sides by dangers, o r  trcjrcllng, w eary and  w orn, over 
rough and  rugged roads,, w hatever i be th e  direction 
o f ou r journey, o r h tjw , accom plished, L igh t and 
T ru th , the  U rim  and T hum nlm , a re  th e  u ltim ate  
objects o f  our search  Freem asons.”  ; _, , (,

I t  m ust b e ; confessed, th a t  t h e . Bible will, never 
cease to  be th e  stone of stum bling  ti l l  w e approach  
i t  fro>m tho symbolic m ount o f  vision as th e  record o f  
th e  esoteric m ysteries o f  ancien t Freem asonry, ,,;

F rom  th is po in t o f t view, i t  m ay  be read in  th e  
harm ony o f its  m em bers and  ap titudes o f  its  personi
fications, w ithou t being d istu rbed  by  th e  ra id s of 
lite ra l Colensos. M ythology and  fiction w as th e  
w ay o f  life in  th e  evolution o f th e  O riental m ind. 
W hen It spread its  soul wings, i t  cam e w arping on 
th e  eastern  wind, whepl w ithin  a  wheel, an d  rolling 
th e  heavens together as a  scro ll. • >■ , |

H ence th e  M asonlOyymbola, w hen th e  beholder 
.is fully able to  read  (L^m, p o in t th e  m ost d irectly  
to  th e  ancient W ord. N o t exactly  ap t, how ever, is 
th e  unpoctic m ind o f  th e  m odern age for th e  
receiving o f th e  wisdom o f  God, in a  m ystery. 
Goethe, o f  m odern artists , show s excellen t skill in 
th e , “  frep han d lin g ” , o f  ancien t F reem asonry. H e 
has adm irably  w rought in  w&rp and  w oof th e  
clouded canopy o f  the  ancients w here the. scprletina 
o f Babylqn tin ts  th e  p u rp le  o f  Phoenicia. 5 U nder- 
standingly  he w alks over th e  M osaic pavem ent up 
to  th e  New. Jerusalem , of Jo h n , for th e  G erm an 
p oe t’s m ind was o f th a t  cast, readily to  tak e  th e  
Biblical scope o f God'a w ord w ithin its  compass. 
B u t Goethe h im self w as. in  bonds, and  m ig h t n o t

. '  r  '  I  » 1 *4 ■ •

say all he knew ;. eycn, In th e  m ost am biguous 
givings o u t o f th a t  w isdom  o f  God, h idden from  ,the 
'foundation o f  t h e , w orld. H ow  vastly  m ore com
p e ten t to  do th e  W ord w as th e  genius o f  Goethe, 
th an  th e  clipped-wingccl t genius o f Swedenborg’s 
A rcana. Though Swedenborg w as an  open medium, 
y e t were his w ing-ptum ps beating  th e  W ord for 
w ind w herew ith to  fly in  th e  narrow  valley, an 
unsightly  effort to  th e  eye o f  th e  broader artist. 
Swedenborg flaps th e  spurs, w hile the. eagle’s  eye 
and  flight is beyond th e  crest o f  th e  m ountain .

li • I . • * i ,  • •  •

I W h a t, is w anted  to-day , is th e  genius in itia ted  
in to  all th e  m ysteries o f  Freem asonry, y e t n o t so 
m u ch fn  bonds a s .to  conceal w hereunto  th e  W ord 
m ay grow, and  n o t so m uch in  bonds to  th e  paste
board barriers o f  the  B ible as to  say, th u s  far and  
no farther, w heu th e  full tru th  and  lig h t refuse 
to  be th u s  straitened in  such  sw addling clothes, 
w hen they  preclude any  o f  equivalent o r o f  larger 
p a tte rn . U rim  find Thum nlm  m ust have a  univer
sal 8weep, for God is no respecter o f persons, and 
th e  Hebrew Terpphlm is o f  no m ore w o rth  , th a n  if 
fashioned by, G entile bands. W here th e  Gentile

a  •  •

m ysteries arc essentially the  sam e as th e  Hebrew, 
i t  is t  beflting to  denounce th e  form er os “  Spu
rious ■ Freem asonry ” to  su it th e  narrow ness o f 
m odern sects. D r. Oliver, a  D.D. o f  the  Church of 
England plane, labors hard  to  th is  end, b u t such 
labor is unw orthy th e  broad foundation o f  true  
M asonry, which m ust accept th e  41 regular bricks,” 
though  from th e  holy land o r th e  heathen . W here 
a ll is w rough t from th e  same universal scale o f 
principles, however variously fashioned, and m ay bo 
th e  w ork  o f. Architects and  Builders, so far as one 
p a rt is a p t and fittlhg to  ano ther, thongh  o f  dif
ferent namo, tho jro rk  cannot be called spurious, 
when th e  m usic ,sf its  sphere resounds in the 
harm ony o f  all its parts to  the  common principles 
o f  th e  wise M aster Builder. , , ,  ;H1u ;

The universal m other to no t th e  A gar o r  th e  le tte r 
o f M ount Sinai, which gendereth to  bondage, bnt 
she to th e  JerusaUm above, studded w ith  th e  pre
cious stones o f the golden, th e  silver, and the  
hazen heavens, w h le  still brooding over th e  taber
nacles o f  d a y . 8hs to tho symbolic Pell fan  which 
feeds a ll her children from her bosom—th e  redeemer 
o f mankind, as  tho hen which gathereth  her 
chickens in tho Jerusalem which Is free. “  F o r i t  to 
w ritten , Rejoice^ thou barren th a t  beareth  not— 
break forth and'<*y, th o u  th a t travallest n o t ;  for 
th e  solitary hath ' many more children Umh she 
which h a th  an  tow band.”  This solitary m other 
was the  virgin o f Ikrael, the  m other o f  God, and o f 
tho starry  hosts. She to somettmos th e  44 desolate,” 
and sometimes the 44 widow,”  as In th e  undertone 
o f tho W ord as per G oethe; yet were many o f 
bor children laughter loving*—-th o  children o f 
promise In the  kingdom o f heaven, and when I^tac 
was born, 44 InextlnguUhcd laughter rent the  sk!4s,”  
because he was born of the Spirit, and so became 
the Jolly God to  tho casting ou t o f  th e  bond- 
woman and her son, “ which things are an alle
gory

Thus, when we are free o f  the bondwoman, o r le t
te r  o f God’s Word which gendereth to  bondage, and

outgrow  th e  sw addling clothes o f  o u r  clergy and 
44 p u lp it stnff,”  as MUton ap tly  term s it, and  thus 
g e t u p  th ro u g h  th e  “ six tro u b les”  o f  Job , we 
becom e< th e  children o f  prom ise, and  s p lit ,  th e  
heavens in th e  lau g h te r o f  Isaac, and th e  Homeric 
shou t o f  th e  gods, as w hen th e  m orning  sta re  sang 
together, and  a ll th e  sons o f God shouted for joy.

B ut If th e  bondw om an allures us, we become trans
form ed in to  Isaachar, th e  strong ass crouching down 
betw een tw o  burdens, n o t  y e t m ade free in  th e  fall 
em braces o f  th e  Shekinah, Christ, o r Snn o f R ight
eousness, w hich bears ns u p  w ith  healing on  its 
wings ; hence th e  a p t language p f  P au l, w ho w as a 
wise m aste r builder in  th e  kingdom  o f  heaven:
41 S tand fast, therefore, in th e  liberty  w herew ith Christ 
b a th  m ade us free, and  be n o t entangled again w ith  
th e  yoke o f  b o n d a g e f o r  though  th e  angels have 
charge concerning you, lest a t  any tim e you  dash 
your foot ag a in st th e  stone o r  stum bling  block o f 
Israel, y e t they  cannot always, p rovent an  unseem ly 
backsliding to  th e  m eshes o f th e  bondwom an.

E ven th e  pious D r. Oliver, in a ll th e  Phariseetom 
o f  his exclusive claim s, to y e t com pelled so to  sk irt 
th e  horizon o f  Jerusalem  M asonry, as to  le t  Sun and 
C hrist em brace each o th e r in  th e  lig h t, thongh th e  
darkness com prehendeth  i t  n o t. H e says : 44 T he 
Sun is an em blem  o f  a ll th e  g re a t a ttrib u tes  o f  th e  
■Divinity; and , to g e th er w ith  th e  M oon, raise s o u r  
th o u g h ts  to  th e  fountain  o f  T ru th  ; and  th o n g h , in 
th e  language o f  th e  Psalm ist, th ey  have ne ither 
speech nor language, th e ir  voices are  heard  am ong 
them  ; th e ir sound to gone o u t in to  a ll  lands, and  
th e ir  w ords u n to  th e  ends o f  th e  w orld,”  and th a t  
hence to  aspire tp  th e  pu rity  o f  these, constitu ted  th e  
Freem asons 44 th e  Sons o f  l ig h t ,”  i f  they  were in 
th e  fu ll m oral and  sp iritua l correspondence o f  th e  
sam e. B ut on  th e  sam e wise w as i t  in w hat he 
pharisaically  calls 44 spurious Freem asonry.”  Virgil 
represen ts M agnus Apollo, th e  C hrist or Sun shining 
in  his streng th , as bending dow n from  th e  sky  to  
address th e  you th  Ju lius— 44 go  on, spotless boy in 
th e  p a th s  o f  v irtue, i t  is th e  w ay to  th e  stars.”  In  
th e  sam e a rk  o f  th e  covenant, w ith , chariots and 
horsem en thereof, w as th e  Hebrew God borne along 
in  h is excellence on  th e  sky, and variously sym bo
lized  In th e  m any headed cherubim . B u t how does 
D r. Oliver seek to  m ake a  case for th e  church and  to  
escape th e  unescapable com m on source o f  a ll th e  
ancient, m ysteries, and  th e  L iberty , F ra tern ity  and 
E quality  o f  God’s  W ord on th e  sam e plane underly
ing  them  all ? W hy, to  some Jew ry  o f  th e  holy 
land, in  a  p a rtia l Godhead he sa y s : 44 The applica
tion  w hich was m ade to  each o f  th e  com ponent 
p a rts  o f  th e  Cherubim, w as to  signify a  different 
D eity , and  th a t  th e  A lm ighty condescended so fa r  
to  th e  prejudices o f  th e  Israelites in  E gyp t, as  to  
m ake use o f  th e  Cherubim  as a  symbolical repre
sen tation  o f  H im self in tb e  character o f th e  tu te lary  
deity o f  th e  H ebrew s and  suprem e L ord o f  th e  U ni
verse, by app rop ria ting  to  h im self those symbols by 
which th e  m ost celebrated deities o f th e  H eathen 
w orld were represented ,”  th a t  is to  say, th e  Hebrew 
God had  to  ap p ear in th e  old clothes o f  th e  H eathen 
a s  H e was unable to  m ake him self know n in a new 
s u i t ! E xactly  so—hence the  Biblical symbols o f God’s 
W ord were those tak en  from th e  H eathen, and thus 
th e  Hebrews spoiled t h e . Egyptians by appropria
tin g  th e  spoons, jew els and  -precious stones o f  th e  
E gyptian  Jerusalem , and  w orking them  in to  the  
Mosaic pavem ent o f th e  p a tte rn  on th e  M ount. The 
Snn a s  em blem  o f  th e  Shekinah, Jah  o r Christ, was 
in character as k ing o f kings, o r  lord o f lords, and 
fought against bis enemies for hto people Israel. I t  
was in th a t  character th a t  Joshua addressed him  to  
stand  still op  M oun t Gibeon while th e  Queen o f 
heaven should take  lodgings in th e  valley o f  Ajaloa. 
So too, th e  stare  cam e up  to  th e  help  o f  th e  Lord 
against the m ighty,and fought in th e ir  courses against 
Slue era, till every m an should g e t a  damsel o r two, 
and  a  goodly Babylonish garm ent o f  needlework.

M ax. Muller, jin hto 44 Science o f  Language ”  traces 
th e  Logos to  th e  M ythos—M ythos, w o rd ; Logos, 
speech. 44 A m yth  means a word, bu t a  word which, 
from being a  namo o r  an  a ttribu te , has been allowed 
to  assume a  more substantial existence.”  Thus the  
names o f tbo Elohlm  o r G ods In all tb e  ancient reli
gions 44 were gradually  allowed to  assume a divine 
personality.”  It to from th is sta tus th a t  the  Bible 
has become perpetuated , and its W ord 44 to assume 
a  divine personality.”  44 Tbe founders o f  Astronomy 
wore n o t th e  poet o r th e  philosopher, b n t th e  sailor 
and th e  farm er. T he early poet m ay have admired 
th e  m azy dance o f  th e  planets, and th e  philosopher 
m ay have speculated on the  heavenly harmonies ; bnt 
i t  w as to  th e  sailor alone th a t a  knowledge o f  the 
glittering guides o f heaven became a  question o f  life 
and death .”  W hile th e  leaser planets danced before 
tbo Lord w ith all the ir m ight, tbe  Moon was mascu
line and feminine interchangeably—44 was th e  golden 
hand on tho dark dial o f  heaven, and by the pio were 
o f  sea and land called the  Measurer—the measurer 
o f  time.** As th e  ru ler o f  days, and weeks, and 
seasons, th e  Moon was tbe  Lord o f the  Sabbath day 
—tbe regulator o f the tides, and th e  preaider a t th e  
festivals; hence tbe  a p t significance o f  th e  Hebrew 
psalm ist when he rings 44 Blow np th e  trum pet In 
th e  new Moon, In tbe  time appointed on ou r solemn 
feast day. Sing aloud w ith God ou r streng th ; 
m ake a joyful noise unto the God o f  Jacob. Take 
a  psalm, and bring h ither the tim brel, th e  pleasant 
harp  w ith the psaltiy. For this to a  statu te  for 
Israel, a  law o f the  God o f  Jacob. This he ordained 
In Joseph, a  testimony, when he went ou t through 
th e  land o f  Egypt. I  heard a language—I  under
stood not. I  removed hto shoulder from the burden; 
hto hands were delivered from th e  pots. Thou 
calledst in trouble, and I  delivered thee —I  answered 
thee In the secret plaoe o f thunder—I  proved thee a t

th e  w aters o f  M eribah. Selah.” T hus too, the  
Muses o r  Moses sang when th e  Snn o r M oon was in 
Joseph, th e  Taurus o f  th e  Biblical Zodiac. Joseph  
was tho bleBt o f  th e  Lord when ordiflned In the  
sign o f  Taurus—when he w ent ou t through the  land 
o f  E gypt, while y eb ^ ls  em blem  was tb e  golden calf 
before th e  bringing in o f  the  Paschal Ram o f God, 
w hich tak e th  sw ay th e  sins o f  th e  w orld by the  
procession o f  th e  equinoxes. I f  the  Pentateuch was 
w ritten  by Samuel, as per Colenso, o r even some 
five hundred years a fter th a t  according to  others, 
th e  earlier records w ould be so revised In th e  enig
m atical language o f th e  m ysteries as to  slongh off 
some o f  th e  earlier W ord, as  “  Spurious Freem a
sonry.”  Still we m ay see th a t  th e  8un and  Moon 
w ere interchangeably th e  L ord and his symbol in the  
seven o f  the  heavenly Arch—the Royal Arch degree, 
o r ark  o f  tb e  covenant, for Snn and Moon are equal 
in 44 th e  precious fruits by th e  8un, and th e  precious 
th ings p u t forth  by th e  Moon.”

F o r th e  he nam e and  she nam es o f the  Moon, see 
D unlap’s  44 Vestiges and  Sodo-mysteries.”  M uller 
th inks she to n o t so m uch 44 th e  love-sick maiden,”  
b n t ra th er th e  sterner stuff o f  th e  Lord. She was 
doubtless included in th e  he-she o f  th e  ineffable 
nam e, and  m ay also have smiled significantly in th e  
w om an’s  face o f the cherubim , and trailed her skirts 
in th e  dove-tail o f th e  winged circle. W ith  the  
an c ien t44 wanderers on th e  sea o r  in th e  desert, tbe 
fixed stare.w ere in fa ll reality  w hat th e ir name im
plies—stars driven in and  fixed, by which they might 
hold  fast on the  deep, as by heavenly anchors.

44 A strology was no t such mere imposition as i t  to 
generally  supposed to  have been. I t  is counted a 
science by so sound and  sober a  scholar as Melanc- 
thon, and even Bacon alloivs i t  place am ong the  
sciences, though adm itting  th a t  i t  h ad  better com 
fedoracy w ith  th e  im agination o f  m an, than  w ith  hto 
reason. In  sp ite  o f  th e  strong condemnation 
which L a th e r pronounced against astrology, astrolo
gy continued to  sway th e  destinies o f Europe ; and 
a  hundred years a fte r L uther, th e  astrologer was the  
counsellor o f  Princes and Generals, while th e  founder 
o f  m odern astronom y died in poverty and despair. In  
on r tim e the  very rudim ents o f astrology are  lost 
and  forgotten .”  A ll th e  ancient religions h ad  their 
W ord in th e  heavens, and  a ll th e ir various aspects 
had  th e ir  personations in th e  name o f God in singu
la r  and in  p lural—the Elohim , o r  visible Gods in 
th e  heavenly o r starry  hosts, to  -the more luminous 
One in  light, whom the heaven o f  heavens could 
n o t contain. Eve is a  heavenly dam sel o r Goddess, 
th e  same as th e  H eathen Eva. In  the  starry g a r
den were pendant the golden apples, though E tc 
preferred those which grew  from th e  branch o f  the  
Brazen Serpent. V  ,

M ailer suggests 44 innate ideas,”  o r  happy intui
tions, as  sometimes opening th e  • cham bers o f  
boundless tru th . - ., ,

W e m ust confess to  a  considerable belief in  this 
direction, for where m uch comes from when th e  bur
den o f  the  Lord to upon us—to m ake use o f a  forcible 
expression of ou r Southern brethren, “ Istoor I  don’t 
know .”  B ut 6ays M oiler, 44 T ru th  to n o t found by 
addition and m ultiplication only.’* W hen speaking 
o f  K epler, whose m ethod o f  reasoning has been 
considered as unsafe and  fantastic by hto cotem 
poraries, as well as  by la te r astronomers, Sir David 
Brew ster rem arks very truly , 44 th a t as an  instru
m ent o f research, th e  influenoe o f im agination has 
been much overlooked by those who have ventured 
to  give law s to philosophy.”. To which M uller 
ad d s: 44 T he to rch  o f  imagination to as necessary to 
him  who looks for tru th , as  th e  lam p o f study. 
K epler held both, and  more than  th a t ; he had the 
s ta r  o f  faith to  guide him  in a ll things from dark? 
ness to  ligh t.”  . •. ^

We also cling to  th e  s ta r  o f  faithful and true, and 
hence escape the  influence o f  th e  44 s ta r  called 
Wormwood.”  The Cygnms to our symbol o f  the  
faithful and true, whose dying note has reached us 
through the  th ick  clonds by the  modern unfolding 
o f  the  heavens, where souls out, and souls iu  the 
body, may have loving communion w ith each other.

There is required a  large scope o f  vision to  be 
able to  read the  W ord through all the ancient sym
bols. Gehelin, in hto Monde E rim itif, cited by 
Oliver, says: 44 Throughout a ll antiquity, th e  Dove 
was esteemed to  be a  symbol o f  tb e  passive or 
fecundated principle, and tb e  Croes o r Tats, the 
active fecundating principle; and  they were per
sonified under th e  names o f  Isis and Osiris, the 
m oon and the  son . These symbols were used as 
m arks o f  distinction. Hence th e  Assyrians ex
hibited a  dove in  their standard, and tbe Egyptian 
priests carried the  Tam Cross in their processions.”
I t  was the dove symbol o f the Holy Ghost, whose 
voice was heard  from heaven in  praise o f the 
beloved Sun. She was the symbol of the heavenly 
Venue, M other or Virgin o f God, while the  Tam 
Cross was the  physiological symbol o f th e  Phallic 
O e a ta r ,  and to even now symbolised in the spires o f 
oar churches pointing to  the womb of the heavens.
AH these mysteries may be read in  the ligh t of 
ancient and modern Freemasonry, while Christian 
priesthoods, u tterly  ignorant or conveniently silent 
over th e  Biblical symbols, have charged upon the  
ancient heathen the worship o f the generative 
organa, when even tjieir own symbols are based 
upon the same significance in the wisdom o f  God In 
a  mystery—the hidden truth , the Wo^d made flesh 
in  the riddles, th e  dark sayings, the  parables, only 
to  be understood by such as h are  ears to  hear, and 
whose eyes h a re  been anointed w ith eye salve—the 
initiated, who had been Instructed how to climb by 
Jacob’s  ladder, into the congregation of the Lord.!*

Onr m otto to principles, not policy.
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♦ * , . / .  After the Ball. ^
They ft.it and com Iks! th d r  beau ti Ail hair, /  

Their long bright t rw w , one b j  one,
As they laughed and talked in their chamber there, 

After the revel was done. r .<«

Idly they talked of waits and quadrille.
Idly they l&nghod like other girls, \  V *' 

Who over the fire when all I* Mill, .
Comb o u t th d r  braids and curls. \

Robes of satin and Brussels lace, .  s. * - 
Knots of flow era and ribbons too,

Scattered about in every place, *  
w y . . For tho revel Is through.

And Maud and Madge in robes o f white.
The prettiest nightgowns under the sun, 

StockJnglo**, sllpporlew, sit in the night,
For the revel is done.

Sit and comb thslr beautiful hair, >
Th«Sfl wonder Ail wares of brown and gold,

Till tho Are is out In the chamber there,
And tho little  bare feet are cold.

.
Then ont of the gathering winter chill.

All ont of tho bitter St- Agnes weather,
When tho fire Is out and the house is still,

Maud and Madge together ;J

Maud and Madge In robes o f white.
The prettiest nightgowns under the sun,

Curtained away from the chilly night,
A lter the revel is done— -  -  ' *

Float along In a  splendid dream.
To a  golden gUtcrn's tinkling tune,

While a thousand lustres shimmering stream,
In  a palace's grand saloon.

Flashing of Jewels and flutters of laces,
” Tropical odors sweeter than mukk;
• Men and woman with beautiful fhecs,

And ejes of tropical dusk. ___  , _ — — __

And ont face shining out like a  sta r; *
One face haunting the dreams of each,

And one voice sweeter than others aro, 1/  v.
Breaking Into silvery speech, f

And telNng, through lips of bearded bloom,
Tho old, old story over again,

• As down the royal bannered room,
To tho golden gittern’a straip, ; •••_ I ’

Two by two they dreamily walk, ‘ ^
While an unseen spirit walks beside, • /  /«! ■

And all unheard in his lover's talk, 
l ie  clalmcth one for a bride.

Oh! Maud and Madge, dream on together, ,, * .
With never a pang of jealous fear.

For cVr the bitter St. Agnes weather," n  : d l
Shall whiten another year; ul . rT# j j.

Robed for the bridal and robed for the tomb,
'  Braided brown hair and golden tress, , . ,|t
There'll only be one of you left for the bloom .

'• Of tho bearded lips to press. ' ' s i ••••;*

Only one for the bridal curls, f
Tne robe o f satin and Brussels lsoe, r

Only one to  blush through her curls,!
At the sight of a  loter's fisc©. < ", .

Oh! beautiful Madge in your bridal white, - (
For you the revel is ju st begun; . .

But for her whb sleeps in your arms to-night,
1 The revel of life is done. • ’ •»;

But robed and crowned with your saintly bliss,
Queen of heaven and bride of the sun ;

Beautiful Maud, you’ll never miss ■ |f: .
The kisses another hath won.

Nona Pskbt,

The
m*n?

W ritten for the Rollgio- Ph i 1 osophical Journal.
The Career of the Homan.

B r  L . JUDD PARDEE.

old question immediately recurs—what is 
And as quickly, the general answer—he is a 

compound—a compound o f all above and all -below 
him. Hence we say man is a microcosm. Bnt a 
specific exposition of the nature and method o f that 
combination pushes ns back, a t once, upon not only 
the suppositional origin of the genus homo, hut, also, 
the primordial action of mind on matter. Let us, 
then, take a survey and make a statement as 
compact as possible of both; and traveling that 
way to trace the progressive march of this being, 
settle down into a somewhat deliberate consideration 
o fitan d h im .

Now it Is just as nnphllosophical, in one sense, to 
affirm a beginning as it is an end to  creation—that is 
creation, considered in < the concrete and the 
absolnte, even though we well know that not 
anything, organized as something, remains the 
same, bnt by the law of change must change. And 
almost, if not quite as much so, to talk of the 
origin of man. But we must settle somewhere. 
Comprehension, cither by the intellect or the 
intuition of the mind of man, necessitates a rest as 
a  starting point. And all investigation demands a 
postulate. Besides, such is the correspondence and 
unity of the universe, that we may analogically 
grasp the suppositional beginnings of things, by 
virtue of that repetition of plan, speaking from 
plane to plane of being, and shining ont from them, 
from the lowest to the highest, and from the most 
immediate to the most remote.

Well, creation, so called, is a  result. All things 
are results. And creation is a result of the com
bination of substance. Bnt substance is of three 
kinds, that is, the substance we as three-fold beings 
of body, mind and soul are related to and deal with, 
to w it: Natural or material, spiritual and celestial. 
These comprehend the all of mind and matter 
which we can in the form realize, if not conceive of. 
T et boundless being, finer and diviner, stretches on 
as royal life in the unlvcreoelum. And these three 
hold, even as Swedenborg affirms, discrete relation to 
each other, while neither originated the other. A 
triune scheme is mapped out in the dominions of 
mind and matter, and we are en rapport with it by 
virtue of the possession of body, mind and soul. In 
us the first corresponds to the natural, the second to 
tho spiritual, and the third to the celestial. For 
though mind in man has its material side in percep
tion and intellect, and its special spiritual side in intui
tion ; yet, because all tniud is outwardly unseen, it 
may well take the general correspondential name of 
the spiritual.

Now creation, which in the universal 6ense we 
denominate nature, is one thing, and the planes of 
existence in it another. For instance, here is the 
vegetable, the animal, the human kingdom. Each 
is an expression of the combination of mind and 
matter. But certainly not the* same degree of mind 
nor the same quality of matter finds organized 
exhibition in each. Hence there is noed of a more 
specific indication of mind, 60 1 affirm that it is of 
three great general degrees, to w it: The spiritual 
natural, the special spiritual, and the celestial. This 
Is illustrated in man by (1st) perception and intellect, 
(2d) intuition, and (3d) interconsciousness. While, 
on the other hand, animals who show no sign of 
being endowed with either the special spiritual or 
the celestial kind of mind are certainly possessed 
with the spiritual natural. Whatever of instinct 
and intellect they have, attests to it. Bnt pure 
spirit and soul as celestial miud-snbstanco are 
assuredly not in them. If  it were they would in 
some way show it, and would, indeed, bo immortal. 
Man is so not simply, however, because he has pore 
spirit in him, but a principled substance, finer and 
diviner, even 60ul. That soul, as inmost, is of 
celestial genius, has affiliation with univcrs&ls, and, 
in ter-pervading the spirit, holds it compact in the 
death of the body. On the other hand, the chemical 
force of physical dissolution resolves the atoms of 
the internal of the animal, whereupon each goes to 
where it aflinitively belongs. I t  has nothing fine 
enough in it to resist the disintegrative finger of 
death, and no aspiring substance attracting it  to 
organized and pure spirit. . .

Well, what then, was the  precise relation of tho 
lower kingdoms to man? The answer must be, 
they progressively yielded Mm a body. Each lower 

' kingdom did Us best, and so afforded a matrix fbr 
the insemination of the archetypal germ o f the next 
higher. Combination of higher and lower did tho 
deed. And the spiritual natural, the special spiritual, 
and the celestial degrees of mind substance met In 
man at last. While through all degrees, from tho 
spiritual-natural—wherein is type of every lower 
kingdom—up i6 the most divine celestial, the more 
interior substance, as mind, was and is positive to 
acts upon, and controls the lower and coarser and 
more external to It. What we call m atter is 
moulded by the force called mind, os finer substance; 
first and Immediately, as the spiritual-natural, next 
the speclal-spirltuhl, and last as tho celestial.

But the next Inquiry is, what was man’s primal 
state? Two views largely obtain, tho ecclesiastical 
and the rational. One is based on tho Bible, tho 
other on the theory of progressive development. 
But a third, born from the spiritual intellectual, and 
therefore, I  think, truly philosophic standpoint, 
presents Itself for acceptance, and I  accept it. What, 
then, is that view? Now wo have seen th a t as an 
immortal, man ■ is, in the. physical form, a  tri-fold 
combination—that os to his body he catno up, that 
as to his soul he came out or down. But there was 
a point in this career, when so-called man was no 
more than an animal. The divine grace had not lit 
upon him; in other words, the soul-substance bad 
not. come into him. But a t a certain point of 
maturation his being was impregnated by, because 
his 6tate invited, the new germ, and there was 
consummated a marriage In him. The celestial 
monad, translated by the law of atmospheral inter- 
permeation into and developed by a ' magnetic 
Substance of the spiritual, descended into the intelll- 
gential realm prepared forit, of the spiritual-natural. 
Now ensued a divine consciousness, a consciousness 
transcending fleshly sense and time, and rising 
upward into the etem. And strange thrills pervaded 
him, as the celestial magnetic spark organized 
another and a new balance in his tri-constituted life. 
Then was man opened up to  God, and, like a child, 
felt the flow of the divine force. But did be then 
retrograde? Did he fall? In the absolute sense, 
there was neither retrogression nor a  fall. For a 
slow march outward into the sphere o f intellectual 
individuality, and a slower return, was ordained in 
the whole scheme. The God of analogy gives this 
word from the mounts of inspired reason. So the 
so-called fall was a step man had to take downward 
from the consciousness of spirit and soul to the plane 
of individualized intellect.' • Individuality, in th e , 
general sense, is of three great kinds; bat i t  is 
intellect which especially individualizes. - . • • i ‘ t

Now it is a  fact that all distinct peoples and all 
the races—from the primary and distinct three, of 
the white as masculine1, the black as feminine, and the 
brown as mixed,' to the various combinations of 
them—held traditions of an original state of purity 
and peace as a  veritable golden age. Even the 
mathematic Fourier admits as much. Well, what 
has settled in the bowl o f universal consciousness 
as the spiritrresidunm of an interpreted fact, analogy, 
which Is tho chemistry of reason, infers and confirms.
So I  say th a t antecedent to savagism there was, 
long ages anterior to it, a simplistic and a  child-like 
6tate. When the divine, celestial substance, as soul, 
had found a lodgment in the animal human, the 
immortal human then commenced to aspire, th a t Is, 
i t  breathed upward and inward. The spiritistic, the 
interior longs, became positive, and men respired 
outwardly from the within. All physiologists 
skilled In psychological science know the subtle and 
intimate relation between the lungs and the front- 
brain, between breathing and thought. Thus it may 
be apprehended that an inward and spiritual state, 
no matter how simple, if  positive to  an individuality 
conferred by the predominance of intellect, would 
necessitate, by a discreted condition o f being, an 
Inward action of the longs—in other rtords, internal 
breathing. ’• ' l"  •' ,:l - '

But as, In the order o f progressive development 
on this planet, the human began to descend Into the 
sphere of intellect, going lorth by degrees till there 
was a plunge from the Eden-garden of simplism and 
instinct of pure spirit, a  new balance of mind ahd 
body was necessitated. So the internal lungs 
gradually grew negative; a t last became s o ; and 
when the tide of internal life had thirty set outward 
to  the  lowlands of intellect, a  correspondent plane 
o f lnng-activity was finally established. Then 
external sense, and perception, and intellect, and 
passion, grasped the throne of being. Spirit became 
subordinate to them. And the later breaths o f man 
were not like Ids first. The first was inward, polar
ized to  the top-brain; the second was outward, 
polarized to the back or to the front-brain.

Now a change like this must have wonderfully 
affected the status of the human. In  its progress, 
death choked off many thousands. And the loss of 
a deep cent erst a ncement in pure spirit flung man all 
abroad. Passions and appetites sprang into fierce 
play as unregulated forces, and pride of self In self 
rapidly induced bloody antagonisms. Everything 
felt the effect of it—the earth, tbd air, and all that 
in them was. Men exhaled a savage sort of life, 
and dripped with a contcstlvc, heated and poisonous, 
because acrid and angular, magnetism. Ages of 
this kind of existence a t last stamped themselves 
upon and modified all being on the planet, inverting 
and savagizing whatsoever breathed the breath of 
mortal life, or sprung from the bosom of the afflicted 
earth. Now what shall we say ? Simply th is : that 
this was in the plan, and that man, after traveling for 
cycles of centuries in tho wilderness of external 
individuality—coming from the predominance of 
intellectual consciousness—but often made by him 
to bloom and blossom as Uio rose, is now coming 
back to the original state of purity and peace, car
rying with him the rich-gotten wealth of a divinely- 
individualized and a complex life. Thus does he 
move in cycles. And once more internal breathing 
shall be a fact—the sign and grace of the regenerate 
race. But as convulsions issued it out, they shall 
usher it in. Man is to be bom back into a practical 
individuality from the inmost—whose lungs are 
those of positive spirit breathing out through tho 
physical—by awful and agonizing throes. First the 
few, and after a  little lapse of years tho many, shall 
experience this transcendent change. Then aboil be 
exhibited a divine individuality. Jesus was the first 
to give the general type. But we 6hall have grander, 
because more complex manifestations than his, and 
the fulness of this status shall stand as a fact and 
shine as a sign of the third great era.

I  say third great era, because by a general law of 
growth all things compass a t least three stages. 
Hence, in point of fact, the human race must 
traverse three. The first died in the Edcn-statcs of 
conscious, inmost instinct; the second is already 
coming to  a climax, and the third remains to  he 
born. That order may thus be stated:

I. THE SIMPLISTIC—Unindividuallzed.
II. THE INTERMEDIATE—1st, Physically Indi

vidualized ; 2d, Pbysico-Spiritually Individualized;
3d, Intellectually Individualized.

1H. THE COMPLEX—Divinely Individualized.

Here wc have, In the first two stages'of ̂ tbc sim
plistic and intermediate, all tho past and tho present; 
while the third, the complex, indicates the future. 
On tho highest hills o f tnlnd o f tho intermediate 
shines the dnwn o f  the coming complex era. Its 
possible is already reflected upon the sky o f to-day. 
But what, now, were the conditions o f the human 
career after it had passed from the sacred portals of 
the simplistic state ? What was the order of progress 
after the descentt This has been denominated as: 
1st, savagism; 2d, barbarism ; 8d, patriarchal ism ; 
and 4th, civUism. We aro now In civillsm, but It is a 
civil ism In process of baptizement by sp irit; and the 
eye o f that spirit looks towards us, while its voice 
proclaims a  filth advent. In other words, divine 
republicanism, as fifth, is even already prophetically 
putting its image upon us, outlining, internally, ihe 
august composite structure of a universal church, a  
theocratic-democratic government, and a  new social 
state. ' \ -

But while this fl vcrfold order answers for a general 
and universally applicable formula, sweeping in, as 
It does, all nations and ages o f the past, it will be 
found, upon a close analysis, and In correspondence 
with a certain system o f divine providences to  be 
included, that a seven-fold division is much more 
specific and precise. Hence I  am moved to  here 
state it. And that forpvuU^axny be thus presented:

os well.'' For liberty, which-is lir-the spirit bnt is 
not the form of adarchy, m ust breathe through all 
the flexible frame-work of unity ; while paternity, 
equity, charity, utility, lifted up  into a broad apd 
divine relationship, meet, conjoined and co-activc,'in 
the pure atmosphere of the ' beautiful one. Bnt 
what of tyranny f  Finds that no life nor expression ? 
I t  does both. For the good and nse o f U are clearly

leads ns in the way wo Ought to go. Already It U 
stirring the Inner pools. But by-and-by the inm ost» 
of men and women shall bereachcd and quickened 
by this transforming power and grace of God.

1  J n d g e  Not.
L-; i  “  The greatest o f  these Is charily.”

I.

s
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Prim ary Stage. 
lst-rSavagism, \ f  
2d*—Barbarism," 
3d—Patriarchalism,

.o «
Secondary Stage.

4th—Judaism,
5th—Christianism,
6th—Civillsm,
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• Characteristic. 
GonpentriqLsm. j  
Chieftdinism. 

"FamilyIsm. " ""
*»(• min fin fid

Characteristic.
Nationalism.
Humanitarianism.
Individualism.

ni.
Characteristic.

Socialism.
Tertiary Stage. ‘

7th—Divine Republicanism,
Thus it  will be seen th a t the human career, since 

the 60-ca)led fa ll, from the primary to  the (future) 
tertiary stage, ln6luslve, presents a seven-fold order 
o f progress. Each phase has its essential character
istic : Savagism, concentrieism; barbarism, chief- 
tainism ; patriarchalism, fam ilyism  ; Judaism, nation
alism f  Christianism, humanitarianism; civillsm, 
individualism ;  and divine republicanism, socialism.
- But here a question immediately thrusts itself 
iipon u s: Why present Judaism and Christianism, 
which were in' their origin, a t least j Hebraic and 
local, as stagetypes o f a universal career? Because, 
though these two first ro^-in  the midst o f th a t 
peculiar people, the Jewar they are - of universal 
Significance. The characterizing spirit o f  each 
belonged to the race, and it  Will be fonnd th a t every 
great people bad a revelation o r a teaching by the 
mouth o f cither prophet, prfest or seer, of the essen
tials o f both. The distinction of these two was, 
th a t while they were more pronounced in expression 
than others, they were, in the dispcnsational provi
dences o f God from the angelic world, made manifest 
as specialities. For the  Hebrew people had long been 
selected, in and by the spirit, as the’especial repre
sentative of the religions element. Moses, as the 
month-piece thereof, gave its masculine force o f raw 
justice, bnt Jesns its feminine quality, o f mellow 
charity. T et history shows “how that, by Brama to  
the Hindoos, by Zoroaster to  the Persians, by Con
fucius to  the  Chinese, by Pythagoras, P la to ’ and 
Socrates to the Greeks, aHJ by Mahomet to  the

ienArabians, as well as by others to  other times and 
peoples, neither justice nor charity were eVef,'in 
their own age, without a  living testimony. J‘ ' 

W e have seen, then, what was the' primal and 
elemental characteristic of savagism, Of barbarlsth, 
of patriarchalism, and o f all the rest. W hat, now, 
is to be precisely understood as the essential signifi
cance o f  each ? For Instance, here Is concentrieism—

9 . i t  i  * * t l a
what is nieant by that ? • That word, manufactured 
in the spirit for a distinctive purpose, is in this con
nection as synonymous as' may be for natural attrac
tion. But i t  conveys more meaning; because all 
binding force of cohesion makes and presses towards 
the center. ' Hence cbncentridsm, which knits 
together by a common magnetic, attractive and 
concentrativc tie, flocks of birds and herds o f cattle, 
gathers together and moves in hordes savage men. 
Concentrieism is nature’s crude, spontaneous 
socialism. And the prime usb of savagism is that 
general, natural, Irresistible spirit of socialistic com
bination, which bold, rank Individualism in vain 
attem pts to kill out. I t  is a  unity o f blood rather 
than of mind. Therefore, its animus is red and retri
butive, rather than like the essence o f spirit, white 
and pnre. Bnt as the complex and composite state 
to which we tend needs every aid for the establish
ment o f the scientific socialism It carries with it, as a 
gift o t the Gods to help Induce a God-like phase of 
life for the human, bo savagism must yield up what 
It can, and be, because o f that, not rejected, but 
esteemed.

So, also, with respect to  evciy other style o f exist
ence. Neither the chUftaintsm o f barbarism, nor tho 
fam ilyism  of potrinrcballsm, nor the nationalism of 
Judaism, nor the divine humanitarianism o t Chris
tianism, nor the individualism o f civillsm, is to bo 
overlooked nor neglected. For each has an Indis
pensable something that will subserve. Tho divine 
socialism, whoso Incipient stage of constituted being 
lies in tho’ womb of tho not ftr  future, will draw 
into and arrange for itself every one of these 
elements. In progressive growths, the latter stages 
take up and embody the essential goods and uses of 
all the former.

But this lost tru th  Will be nladc'more apparent, 
perhaps, by a statement of tho social result of each 
of the seven phases of existence, and by a present
ment of the related contrast of all. And why do I  
say social result ? Because it will be fbnnd that tho 
social life of a nation, or a people, or even o f Indi
viduals, is the ultimate expression of them. Society 
is the common body, of which the state is the head 
and hands, and tho church the heart. Into this 
general reservoir debouches all the cnrrontal life 
from those two fountain streams. But there is a 
tide here—an ebb and a flow. And in proportion to 
the equity of the adjustment, considered with refc- 
rencc to  the essential state of tee people on the one 
hand, aqd the beneficent mood of tho Church and 
the 8tate on the other, is tho esse and happiness of 
the inter-relation and the mutual commerce between 
them.

Now this social result of savagism, of barbarism, 
of patriarchalism, of Judaism, of Christianism, of 
civillsm, in the present, and of that divine repub
licanism yet to appear, may be thus formulativcly 
stated. Figures of forms speak to the understanding 
of consciousness, not only by the eye of Intellect 
but by tho eye of sense. So tin  social result i s :

Of Savagism—-A narchy,
Of Barbarism—Tyranny.
Of Patriarchalism—Paternity. ,.r
Of Judaism—Equity.
O f Christianism—Charity.
Of CivUism—Utility.
Of Divine Republicanism—Unity. ; n .
Behold how bcautlfrilly the last (unity) repeats the 

first (anarchy) on a higher plane, and all the others

shown in the action o f that will in wisdom and love 
wherein is issued forth the swift, the necessary, and - 
the unexplained deed. Bnt how tyranny is over
grown, and perpetually overawes and overdoes.

I Instead' of helping,' it hinders happy growth. 
Therefore, that sort of this" clement is about to be 
damned by God and man. Whatsoever does not 
occupy its true place is certain to be ejected in the 
new age, now opening, of justice, and charity, and 
use divine.

But why make justice, charity and nse especial, 
since unity comprehends the good of other elements 
of social result antecedent to them ? Because In an 
especial way are those three to  be inwrought. 
Justice, charity and use, while inclusive o f whatso
ever preceded them—bnt not so much, perhaps, by 
methodic- Incarnation as by a  sort of blood absorp
tion—are of dispcnsational significance. H are.w e 
have the words of God by Moses, by Jesns, and by 
the long line o f  luminous modem intellcctists, 
bringing in tho age of reason the gospel of science. 
Morals, religion and intellect are here. Bnt a divine 
sbctalism, whoso deep instinct shall be unity, shall 
absorb them all. ..The individualism of clviiism, the 
nationalism o f Judaism, and the humanitarian-univer- 
saltsm  of Christianism, th a t civUism whose gospel is 
use, tha t Judaism whose gospel Is Justice, and that 
Christianism whose gospel is charity—each and all 
shall yet find a harmonial adjustment, and, were it 
possible between three, a  happy marriage. In  the 
new combination, the last shall repeat the first and 
every other. And the progressive extension o f this 
empire, age on age, shall be boundless as the  tru th  
o f God. '..i ■

But the last great epoch, as the seventh form in 
the  tertiary stage, even that of which I  have been 
treating, most ere long commence to  build its throne 
in the  hearts and brains of men. In other words, 
the divine plan o f socialism, as the characteristic of 
the new republicanism, will now, little by little, till 
the frill outline Is imaged on ns, be le t down from 
th e  spiritual heavens. Now who does' not see that 
the  ultimate o f this dispensation is a  divine socialism? 
Because repeated and disastrous efforts have been 
made by brave men and women to  build a something 
better, socially, than they experimentally knew, 
shall there be none other ? Because Spiritualism Is 
teaching w ith sufch power the doctrine o f individu
ality, Hoes it  not teach as well th a t of sociality t  In  
fact a  socialism such as the heavens have outlined 
and archived, elementally, in the  spirit, is intended 
to  be not only a  conservator bnt an expander o f a 
divine individuality. Bnt this rank sort o f that 
isolated life win emaciate away by sheer force o f  the 
doctrine of necessity. Men forget that wc can no 
more ignore the demands o f  sociality than wc can 
o f religion. Whosoever tries to  do either will be 
wasting himself in the  vain effort to  become an 
isolated, a  selfish if  not mean, and the one-third 
part, or a t least the two-thirds part, o f a  man. '

• ' Now this socialism, Which is to  be gradually horn 
ou t o f a new dispense tire  church, and to  be nour
ished into strength by the divine republic, is, as I  
understand it, to knit itself together on the basis of 
religion, matehood and intcixst. Strictly and thor
oughly scientific, it will need all the attractive and 
concentric power which those three can afford to  
make it a  practical force. And it will obey the law 
o f all organizations, to  w it: first, the establishment 
o f a center; second, the adjustment o f relation 
between th a t center and the circumference. In 
other words, the law of leadership must be recog
nized in the primary center and in the  sub-centers.

For w hat do we eec ? In  Shakerism, which is 
esscncism, and in Monnonism, which is Judaism, 
revived fo r  ends o f use, a  success based not 6imply 
upon community of interest, a sexual relation fitted 
to  the peculiar genius of each o f those peoples, and 
a common and powerful religious sentiment and 
organization, bnt also upon tho practical acceptance 
of the law of leadership. '•

Now a true leader is the servant of, while he m ast 
be intellectually or morally (or both) superior to, 
the mass. He is the natural leader o f other men 
who m»>, in the highest and broadest sense, best 
serve them. Any other leadership is the autocracy 
o f t)Taiiny, or the corrupt conniving o f a United 
States politician. But both th e  Shakers and 
Mormons, social opposites as they are, measurably 
obey the law. Their head men, or women, though 
gifted with theocratic power, are careftil not to 
abuse it. T et even these people do no t afford the 
best instance. Their groat binding tics, interknit 
with sexuality, are religion and interest. On the 
other hand, no m atter what may be thought o f their 
peculiar doctrines—whether true o r false, each must 
determine—tho Oneida Communists exhibit a  rare 
appreciation and a most successfril application of 
the law of leadership. Their leader is truly their 

' servant; and possessing an abundance o f social 
magnetism, he is enabled to keep co-knit the  mass 
around him. :i J • •

Such, then, are the  necessities to this sort of 
success. On the other hand, glancing for a  moment 
a t the causes of failure o f many noble socialistic 
persons, in frequent attem pts to actualize a more 
free and equitable social life, what do we sec? Tho 
lack of some fit center. True, there have been at 
the head of socialistic schemes to engineer them 
Into a working success, minds of no common 
standard, judged either by nobility of aim or by the 
measure of mental calibre. B ut there is needed 
something else—a certain almost unnamoable 
quality, the attractive. I t  Is one thing to be able to 
tell truly what and how something should bo done; 
quite another to be able a t the samo time to  do it.
And in proportion to  the complexity of a scheme, 
and the diversity of individuality to be dealt with, 
is the difficulty of managing the machine.

Now the socialists o f this country have failed, 
because of several reasons. They have not only 
lacked born leaders—men o f that genius that could 
attract as well as command—bnt a religious element 
profound and strong enough to take hold o f deeps 
below individual will, to subordinate i t ; while a t 
the same time they had to  contend with, and at last 
succumb to, the rank Individuality, the selfish spirit, 
or the idealistic condition ol many who flocked to 
the new standard.

But the new idea, which waits In spirit to reveal 
itself, will plant itself firmly on interest, marriage 
‘and religion. Hero is selflsm, conjugallsm, frater- 
nnllsm, and divineism. And It will exhibit what 
never yet has been truly presented—a combination, 
to w it: 1st, a universal plan type of the solar 
scheme; 2d, a divine leader; and 3d, nn attractive 
and compulsive power, to victoriously ultimate its 
inwardly outlined life. In the meanwhile, two 
forces will bo clearing the way for i t : tho virtoo of 
war as a disintegrative, pulverizing and pnrliying 
power, and the operations of tho most Holy Spirit.
I t  is tho spirit that sanctifies and illumines, and

U i f

} Bridle your Tirtuo, /
'  Tether the tongue'; 

P ity  the ikir trine 
-  Blighted 00 young I 
W hy not the tomb?

8ad, shattered life ; 
Think of her doom— 

Widow, ye t wife I

Tears, like sad rivers, 
Roll through all tim e; 

H e his heart-torrent 
Poured for its  crime. 

Billows of bo6
8  well o 'er his breast I 

Pleading w ith God— 
There le t him  rest.

Still to another 
Life is aa d ea th ;

Hom e and its Idol 
Gone with a  breath I 

Blood on his hands.
Stain on his bed;

P ity  them  all ,.
Living and dead.

Thou whose life current 
Floifs calm and quiet, J 

1 Whose lore and whose paasfotft 
Never ran  riot, —. — 

Judge not too harshly ;
/ r  Few fell by design- o  . i» < 
•Pj j t  for the erring— • • i.q c : 

Their fete may bo thine.

l (/»>;:*

t i t

Bridle your censure,
)i\ Tether the tongue; IT. 
Charity's blessings 

B rer are young. ,;l ' 
H e knows the tem ptation 

Who measures the  sin ;' 
May Ills mantled mercy 

Shield all of our kin!
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Dejlb R. P. J ournal,—Greeting.- t
Here is my all h a il! Long may you live 

and prosper in faith, hope and charity; strengthened 
and directed in the light of Infinite wisdom.

* INTRODUCTORY.
We come, introducing ourselves as the  firm o f 

Abraham, Puisne Bowman. We ask for an occa
sional permit to  present our ideas in your columns. 
They have been a source o f amusement and blessing 
to us, and we think they might prove so to  many 
others. We shall therefore herewith present you
i CHAPTER I .

1. Ideas are the  realities of life to man. They un
fold our being and bring us joy or sorrow, life or 
death, sickness o r health, good or i l l ; in fact they 
are all the realities < we have, whether in earth or 
heaven. • - . .  .. . 1 . r

2. Give a  man the idea th a t he is bleeding to 
death, although not a  drop of blood be taken from 
him, yet the idea firmly fastened upon the 6onl k ills 
the body—it stops the pulse and he dies.

3. Take a  well man and you can make him sick,
just as soon as yon fasten the idea o f  sickness upon 
his soul as a fact. You can thus give him any sick
ness you wish by ideally fastening the disease upon 
him. a . ij

4. Take a sick person, make him receive the idea
th a t he is getting better, aye, is well—all right—sound 
as can be, and he is cured, if  curable, whenever that 
idea fastens on him to  remain with him- He begins 
to mend in his house of clay from the time the idea 
is  received in the sonL . , - m

5. With the angle idea wrought In the mind, any 
■medical effeot can -be produced on -the -human sys
tem, so long as th a t mind dwells in the body. Here 
is the Christ power, “  believe th a t ye receive it, 
and ye shall have it.”

6. Stamp the Jdqa of any depravity whatever in the
soul and you will soon see it exhibit itself in practical 
life. There never was a criminal who committed 
crime except he was goaded on ideally,; find society 
to-day makes all its criminals with the criminal 
ideas it entertains. ,

T. Teach a child th a t be is good for 'nothing, de
praved, and in  proportion as he receives the idea, 
will he be worthless and w icked; and- all th a t is 
needed to  make a devil Incarnate, is to fasten the 
idea of to tal depravity upon the soul o f a sinless 
child o f humanity. :j

8. A man with th e  idea o f devil, hell and the
bottomless p it in his soul as a fixed fact, becomes 
unhappy, cruel and hateful, as the Ideal devil and 
hell within h im ; and no man was ever more tor
mented than he who receives the most horrid ideas 
o f torment into his soul.  ̂ 11

9. " A s a  man thinketh, so is he.”  I f  he thinks all 
is well, righteous, good and true, and has no tres
passes to  impute to any one, then is he pore ahd 
reconciled to  G od; “ for to the pure all things are 
pure.’* But if  all is wrong and false, the world a 
delusion, and that man is a sinner and devil by nature, 
are the ideas of the sbul, how can it  be reconciled to 
G od; or even pure, with such ideas within as living 
realities. To the impure there is nothing pure.

10. So true Is the  above, th a t even a sinless Jesns 
walking over the plains o f Judea, could only appear 
to  such as Beelzebub, the chief of devils. The Scribes 
and Pharisees could see nothing better In Jesus, 
solely on account of their devilish Ideas In their own 
souls! And Jesus being w ithout such ideas, could 
sec nothing to impnte to  his m urderers; hence the' 
cry from Ills lips, “  Father forgive them, for they 
know not what they do.”

11. Here let me close this chapter with the follow
ing verses on

THE WAT TO BE HAPPY. !t
J u s t m ake your home the  world a ll o’er,

And do foreTer r ig h t; , 1
To gain a  home forevermore, . '  <>

A land o f pore delight.
%

B lot from your record a ll the  thing*
Y ou're charged upon the  globe;

To gain the  pardon o f jrour sin*.
The spotless lily robe, . '.

■ I • r S 1 "

L et lo re  unbounded ever ru n  . t
To a ll the hum an race, . . .

To gain the lo re  of ev 'ry one, . .
The smiles of e r ’ry  face.

Ju s t cleanse your soul o f a ll you see 
. Ai _ Till left w ithout alloy, f* :- ; •

You gain a  world o f purity} ;
A life of holy joy .

L et a ll your ideas e re r  bo -•
• The brightest and tho best, \  ! .» il L,i,u
To cheer you on in  harm ony r  > . /  r

A reconciled guest, ; it .u; ^
. *

The wisdom of Our Father, God ‘ ’
So perfect and complete, ' ’

Should be your reconciling word,
Your m re  and aafo n l n t t

An English gentleman who has resided for a long 
time on the shores of the Dead Sea, lias a work In 
press, In which he states inauy of the stories about 
tho margin of the 6oa being fatal to  animal and 
vegetable life, to bo myths.

Of fonr hundred oil veils lu Canada, 80 aro In 
working order.
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• U nM LJ * j  .mi The flew  KioduSe
“ For*ak* this flowery garden, * the frowning anjrrl said;

Its vines no foon* m ay feed thee—compel from stones thy  
braid.

P um ie the veins deep barfed, that hide thy  vrine and oil— 
Frnlt shall thou  find wtth sorrow, and children rear In loft."

Oh! no t tn  heathen venjreanre the wing'd apostle spoke,
Nor sa n g *  retribution the blooming fetters broke. '
Man had a n  arm frrUhor, a strength to  oonooer p a in ; '
A brain Ui plot and stady, a  will to serve and reign.

T hat wfll with #M* arraying confronts Itself w ith this,
Thp pair qne^nsdons twining the arches of the state.
E arth  keeps her fairest garlands to crown the tireless shade, 
T b  fields are white with harrcat, the hireling's fee Is paid.

From tentrd fl*M to city, tn palace, and to throne,
Man baflds with work his kingdom, and makes the  world his

All wrW*d with conditions Is empire's golden ring.
The king mast keep the peasant, the peasant feed the king.

Tbs word of God once spoken, from tru th  U never lost.
The high comma nd once given, earth  guards with jealous 

cost. I
By this perplexing lesson men build their busy schemes:
•  The way of comfort Ucs not, kind Eden, th ru ' thy  dreams."

I  see a land before me where manhood in its pride , y /
Forgot the  solemn sentence, the wage of toil denied.
To wealth and lofty station some royal road must be; ' *,w 
Our brother, bound and plundered, shall earn us luxury.

One h a lf of knowledge give him. tor service and tor skill.
The nobler half withholding. O u t moulds the manly w ill; 
From Justice bar his pleading, from, mercy hold his prayers; 
Ills daughters for our pleasure, his sons to serve our heirs.

Again the frowning angel commandeth to depart, 
t i l th  fiery scourge of terror, with w ant and woe of heart.
Go forth! the earth  is weary to bear nnrighteoos feet;
Release your false possession, go, work that ye may eat.

Bring here the light of knowledge, the  seat of equal rule, 
Bring the Republic*# weapons, the forum and the school. 
The uagou o f  your worship b  broken on h b  shrine.
The palm of Christian mercy brings in the

So from your Southern Eden the flaming sword doth drive; 
Ystur lessen is appointed, go, learn how workmen thrive; 
Not sloth feu fee of plenty, nor pride of sU te lj crest.
B at thou o r God beloved, 0  labor crowned with rest I

J ulia W iU> H o u r .

For th e  ReDgio-Phflasophical Journal.

A Vision of the Future.
The evening of the 5th of December, 1864, was 

spent In the company of A. S. Waterman, Esq. He 
was unexpectedly entranced, and commenced to 
relate a panorama as it was presented to his vision. 
On the morning following, the whole was written 
ont according to ray best recollection, which I  now 
offer for publication in the Jo c r x il  I  trust its 
importance will secure an insertion, notwithstanding 
its length. I f  this should find a welcome, others 
will follow, to the number of twelve, in weekly 
instalments. Perhaps the residue will be of more 
moderate dimensions. ' H. Hugunix.

Waukegan, Oct. 13th, lS65.~

'  • • VISION. . • -i .1 .iti
I  see a vast Temple—square in form, with colon* 

nadcs on the west and east fronts. The columns 
are spanned by arches. Wide entrances into the 
temple beneath the colonnades are also arched* I  
see a  vast multitude gathered round it, divided into 
two dissenting parties; one desiring to  enter, and 
the other striving to  hinder, with no desire to  enter 
themselves. . .

Now appears a t the East, three armies or nation
alities. They are contending against each other.

.  .  • '  .

On the banners of one I  see emblazoned, the cross ; 
on those of another the polar bear; on the banners 
of the third is the cock. ^Another emblem I see: 
two upright poles, connected above, by an arch, sup
ported by persons on each side, and the whole 
covered by a crimson drapery. The bottom Is drawn 
Into festoons, fringed and tasscled a t the points, 
representing a canopy. l - 1 •

The multitude near the temple now form into ah 
army, and march southward, across a  conical moun
tain, and actively, with one accord, set about to  
fortify, a m  and supply it abundantly, with all the 
appliances and munitions of defence. Terrace above 
terrace is being excavated, from base to  summit, and 
artillery bristles in every direction, rendering the 
fortress completely impregnable. On the summit 
floats a standard with red, white and blue stripes, 
and thirty-six stars. In  the center is the figure of a 
man, standing erect, In the dignity and majesty of 
true manhood.

A detachment from the mountain march eastward,
•  •  r r j

where the foreign forces are contending, but their 
mission is pacific. They go for peace, not for war. 
When these are seen among them, the three armies 
unite to attack them. The little band defend them- 
selves with heroic valor and persistent fortitude. 
Faint but not faltering, they maintain the unequal 
conflict. i f

Where, oh where, are those who ehould come to 
their deliverance in this their extreme necessity f* 
Is this little band of heroes thus to  perish ? Is there * 
no hope? Overpowered by numbers, they retire, 
but not in disordered flight, or the  confoskm of 
panic, bat steady and in order.

The three foreign armies now hasten to  Intercept 
their return to the mountain, which they effectually 
accomplish. They now surround and besiege the 
mountain. Agaip and agaric they attem pt to carry 
it by assault, but in vain, while the batteries from 
the terraces above, actively shower upon their des
perate assailants the death-dealing missiles of war. 
Shot, shell, grape and cannister descend in rapid 
discharges, Inflicting frightful carnage upon the 
assailants.

My attention Is now directed westward. Here 
appears a multitude, who seem stupidly indifferent 
to the result of the conflict, in which their brethren 
are engaged. The siege o f the mountain Is madly 
maintained, while the fortress holds, a t small cost. 
Its well constructed defences. The carnage below 
W fearful; whole columns are killed at each dis
charge.

Now I see approaching from the South, an army, 
innumerable for multitude. The southern plains are 
alive with moving masses. Far as the  vision ex
tends they appear, and .still they come in view. 
They have no arms. Their discipline is admirable; 
as one moves all move; whim one halts all halt. All 
as one they approach in compact circles. They are 
dressed in white uniform, new and bright. They 
wear tonics reaching nearly to  the knee, with loose 
pants drawn close at the ankles; caps with tassels 
a t the corners, and rising into a peak, also tasseled.

Now I see that a  part are women, with this dif
ference In their apparel: they have close-fitting caps, 
have no beards, and are girded at the waist. Instead 
o f  boots they have light, neat-fitting shoes, latched 
in front by a ribbon. The men wear a sash over 
the right shoulder, which is absent in the women.

Their commander* Issue no orders—all go by 
signs. They approach. Now they deploy, form 
lines, and completely surround the mountain, and 
the besiegers are themseWes besieged, by bright 
myriads, who, though unarmed and unseen, are yet 
ail powerful to  achieve. Here they take position, 
and remain with the intent that these Invaders shall 
reap of their own dblngs, until, from experience, 
they shall perceive the fo lly  and uselcMneaa of war.

Still the battle rages. The assailants, though 
reduced to one-tenth of their original numbers, yet 
madly press the siege—are still resolute and boldly 
defiant. Famine now adds Its horrors to the scene, 
bat still the siege is maintained. Now pestilence 
commences its havoc with the invaders. Their

forces have now dwindled into a mere remmint. 
Desperation can go no farther. They deliberate, and 
now collect their haggard fragments and retire.

Now In the East appears the little army who had 
been detailed to serve on a mission of peace, and 
who had been so rudely treated by the combined 
three. They approach the mountain. They are seen 
and recognized by their .friends, who hasten from 
the fortress to meet them at the base. The outer 
circle of white clad troops cheerfully open to afford 
a passage way for this little band of returned vete
rans. They meet their brothers. Ob, what a 
Joyful re-union. : • • ni

And now the re united army march westward for 
the Temple. They enter by the eastern gateway. 
Here they rest from the severe rigors of war, to  enjoy 
peace and abundance. . 1 •• f

Now the invaders perceive the white-clad myriads 
by whom they hod been, and still were, surrounded. 
They are stricken w ith wonder and amazement a t 
the discovery. - < <

Now come forth from the Temple the leaders 
with their banners, in full regalia. They advance 
toward their persecutors; when'within a few yards, 
they halt in line. The leaders o f the  Invaders, with 
banners, advance and form in line fronting the first. 
The standard bearers step on t to  the  center. They 
gracefully uncover, salute respectfully, and clasp 
right hands, while, with outstretched left hands, 
they point to their flags, the sacred emblems of 
nationalities, which, in their Ignorance, they had 
served too long and too faithfully.

They part. The visitors return to  the Tem ple; 
the troops arc turned out and march In platoons, to  
meet their new made friends. They: draw near and 
wheel Into line, facing the line o f their former 
enemies. The banners o f both armies advance to 
the center, and the flag-staffs are th rust Into .the. 
ground. The troops step forward and stack th e ir1 
arms, by thrusting their bayonets in the  earth, 
leaving them standing breech up. They now mingle 
and clasp right hands. They pair off, each taking 
the aim  o f his new friend, and a ll march for the 
Temple, light o f heart, buoyant o f  hope, and foil of 
jay. They enter by the  eastern gate, a  band of 
brothers, no more to  be sundered. - •. • •

Now I  see a man approaching from th e  W est, 
attended by twelve persons. He is o f dazzling 
radiance. I  cannot look upon him. He carries a 
trum pet in his left hand, upon which he discourses 
heavenly music. In  his right he bears a  staff, upon 
which a  beauteous flag is spread to  the  breeze. The 
flag is striped with the  seven prismatic colors, not 
boldly defined, bu t gently blending into each other, 
like colors of the rainbow. - / b i i’ -o ■

In  the  flag, near the staff, is displayed a la m b ; 
above is a  small globe—ribbons, fastened above, 
droop over and ennone the globe. Above the globe 
appears the glittering lance o f the  spontoon, or hal
berd. They advance to the Temple, and enter by 
the western archway. i .. iv»iin i

.  *.*?*>.

Almost every day some o f the blocks, prepared In 
the mountains without hands, arc coming in and 
taking their places as lively stones, and the temple 
Is going up without the noise of axe or hammer. 
Now if any of the readers o f the Jormir At Would like 
to see our Constitution and By-Laws, or rather the 
principles, aims and pledges of our Fraternity, they 
have but to  Send us a single dime and get it by return
malll * ' ‘ •

Accept our thanks for the compliment paid our 
pen by Inviting ns to contribute to the columns of 
your promising paper-; as our- best inspirations 
come in the direction o f unitary life, you may look 
for other articles under the above caption. I f  any 
of your readers sympathize with our movement, and 
feel disposed to correspond with ns, they may direct 
to  D. H. Hamilton, Millennial’ Home, Lake Lawn, 
Hammonton, N. J . '<• - l. » <• ■■ ■<

I

/. •'! For theBeUgio-PhflcwnpliiralJJoariial.
Reconstruction, o r the  Science of True 

... J . ■' Living. . :• ! . J  ••

We have come to  a  period in  the  history o f our 
race when everything improvable has got to  be 
overhauled, added to , subtracted from, amended, 
remodeled, approved, or cast aside" as worthless. 
N othing will stand now, however time-honored, 
unless it will bear the test-hammer of tru th  and take• 1 S

the  brand o f science. The reasoning and intuitional 
faculties of man, through modern inspirations, have 
now got the ascendancy/)verBible authority, priestly 
dictation, and even hereditary o r Poritanic supersti
tion  and formality. Everything m ust sell for what 
it is worth in the  m arket o f  scientific realities. Re
ligion must b e  made scientific, and science sacredly 
religious. Holy Sabbaths have got to run all through 
the  week, and necessary work has got to  he made 
holy enough to be done on Sunday, w ithout meeting 
the  pious scowls of unfriendly, unsocial, hard faced, 
twelve percen t, seventh day Christians. “ The day . 
of Judgm ent”  has cornel and instead of saying 
44 Judge not lest ye be judged ”—what was applicable 
1800 years ago—we say now, Judge ye th a t ye may be 
judged ; bnt let your judgm ent be tempered with 
lqve.and justice. ,

Science, law, order, justice, love and wisdom a r e , 
to  rule in the  near approaching fatnre, instead of 
farce, fashion, fanaticism, pious hypocrisy or sincere ( 
superstition. Think yon that while time-honored 
governments and religions are being broken np and 
remodeled, while railroads and telegraphs are m u l-, 
tiplyirig, while men and women are running to  anA 
fro, and knowledge Is being increased, th a t society 
in its Isolated, selfish, money getting, labor ruling, 
serf producing, poverty begetting conditions is not 
going to be brought to judgm ent? Yea, verily; th a t 
religion which selfishly calls man brother, only to 
decoy him into aristocratic service, which professes 
to be saved by grace, never deals graciously toward 
ts  dependants, is near its end. T hat self-sufficient 
trust in riches, which makes ignorant men insolent 
and overbearing, Is bound to lose its power to  intimi
date and crush the honest burden bearers of humanity.

Society is going to  be remodeled. The honest 
genius of this ajfe cannot stand the injustice of such 
oppression. The intelligent poor having learned th a t 
all capital is based on labor, th a t union gives 
strength, th a t combination snrmonnts all difficulties, 
will not be long in discovering the uses of fraternal 
love and justice sufficiently to  protect themselves by 
combination. into unitary homes, great family fra
ternities ; and there will be enough o f  philanthropic 
intellect to direct, and benevolent capital to  start, 
foster and multiply these fraternal Institutions, till 
sin, sorrow and war, want and wretchedness, isola
tion, ignorance and Inharmony shall be done away, 
and money power, priest power and king power shall 
be the weakest of all powers.

To help bring about this glorious end, a  company 
of ns have associated down here in Hammonton, 
N. J .—the land of fruits and flowers, o f long sum 
mere and short winters, o f  pure ah* and soft water* 
under the name of the Mil l e x x ih . F baterxitt, de
termined to know nothing opposed to  the best in ter' 
ests of fraternal life—where each is pledged to all, 
and all to  each ; and th a t to  obey th e  injunction o f 
the intuitive Nazarenc—“  Love thy neighbor as thy
self.”  We ignore the doctrine of frce-love as popu
larly understood, and pledge ourselves to  be faithful 
to  accepted and acknowledged partners; and if 
single, to  live in chastity till we are, according to  
the Fraternity's highest wisdom, scientifically 
mated, so that we may propagate if  we choose, 
without violating the  rights of the  unborn or the 
law o f divine use and consistency. We are laying the  
foundation of the great temple of harmony, of which 
all the poets have sung and all the prophets have 
written, the  following principles being used as the 
chief corner stones;

1st. Righteous Hating and Rlqhteou* Propagation— 
The Domestic.

3d. Mutual Interest and Mutual Sympathy—The 
Social.

3d. The Highest Economy of Time and the High
est Economy of Means—The Financial.

4th. The Best Education o f the  Body and the  Best 
Education o f the Mind—The progressive.

,«■. A >i-- For the BtllgloPhUoaophical Journal-
Existing Fads ts. Prefalent Opinions.

The prevalent belief In a personal God and bis an
tagonist, the devil, seems to  be fast losing ground, 
especially In the la tte r gentleman, and if as your 
correspondent, K. Graves, says, old Capt. Harry has 
been mastered out of service, the  reason is evident 
why the times are so much out of joint. The bal- 
lance o f power has been destroyed and the  present 
deranged condition of things, the  natural conse
quence. ' Under these circumstances, I  agree with 
Chas. Partridge when he says, 44 We must have a 
new basis o f religion.”  Truer words were neverJ 
spoken; the old is fast passing away, and th e  sooner 
we give I t  a  decent burial the  better, for hum anity 
has ever been sacrificed imits service. The base on 
Which the religions systems o f  the  world have ever 
rested has been a divided ode. The idea o f a personal 
God and devil, each antagonistic to  the other, and 
ever retaining their distinct Individualities, Is the natu
ral parent o f discord. The belief th a t spirit is separate 
and distinct from matter, is an outgrow th from the 
same parent stock, and will ever produce similar 
results. W hat then can be substituted in the  room 
of the old th a t shall produce harmony where discord 
reigns supreme. I  am asked by one," 44 Are you  a 
Spiritualist?”  My answerls an em phatic-yet; the 
next one I  meet says, 44 Are yon a M aterialist?”  I* 
answer w ith  equal sincerity, yes. 14 But how is this, 
yon can 't be b o th ?”  I  am  both, and th a t makes me 
a naturalist, and for th a t very reason I  agree and 
disagree With b o th ; for while they separate the tw o’
I  connect them , making them  one by  interchange 
and conversion. To illustrate, suppose a  given circle 
to  represent the  universe, arid by th a t' term  I  mean 
all th a t is, with nothing out side or beyond. Suppose 
a  number o f dots placed In th a t  circle, to  represent 
suns, planets, their outgrowths, and a ll visible m at
ter, the  balauee within t h e  'Srcle to  represent th e  In
visible or w hat is termed space. NoW I  claim th a t th e  
invisible forces o f space are the  exact counterparts of 
risible m atter, the  two hallos o f one w hole; the  one 
exactly balancing, the  other interchanging and repre
senting the motive power o f every anim ate form, each 
taking the  place o f  th e  'o ther and becoming w hat

*  v  •  t  •  9  m m t

the  other was—m atter becoming sp irit by  decompo
sition and consequent expansion, and spirit becoming 
m atter by a  reverse action .J T h a t every visible form 
has its invisible counterpart o r duplicate, and each 
m aterial world having its a ttendan t Spirit world, 
th a t when we pass from th e  m aterial to  spirit o u r  
spirit duplicate passes from spirit to  th e  material, 
changing from one to  th e  o ther in one eternal round. 
H ad Miss Hardinge seen things in this light, th e  
phantom  Emma and attending circumstances would 
not have perplexed her. Aside from th e  fossil re
mains o f antiquated superstition, everything, every 
organic form  by  which * we are surrounded is 
trum pet-tongued in proclaiming - th a t spirit and 
m atte r cannot be separated;’ th a t they  are  inter
changing and  convertible. M atter hears th e  sam e 
relation to  spirit th a t  night does to  d a y ,'o r  th a t  
w inter does to  sum m er; and w ith th e  same propriety  
m ight w c claim th a t  to-morrow would be the  com
mencement of a  neverending day, w ith no intervening 
night, o r  th a t winter is to  be absorbed in one per
petual summer, as th a t th e  material is to  give place to  
a  never ending spirit life. '• Spirit and  m a tte r are 
currents and countercnnreiits, each equally  neces
sary to  a  perfect balance o f  the  whole. From  m at
te r to  spirit and from spirit to  m atter; is th e  eternal 
la w o f  nature, w ritten in  th e  constitution o f  th in g s ; 
and these changes are  developing forms from one 
condition to  another w ithout th e  aid o f  any outride 
creative power.. The monarchies o f  th e  world are 
founded on the  assumption th a t there is a  power ini 
dependent o f ns, bn t on which w e . are dependent. 
They claim  to  be legal representatives o f th a t power, 
and  to  role by th e  grace o f God and righ t divine, 
and th a t a ll onr rights, powers o f action, and even 
life itself, are derived from  th e  same source. Our 
government is founded on  th e  principle th a t  all 
ju st powers a re  derived from  the consent o f the  
governed. This principle w as distinctly enunciated 
by onr fathers, in their bill o f rights, th a t the people 
are the source of pow er; th a t their rights a re  equal, 
and th a t all the  powers the highest functionaries ever 
possessed are the combined powers o f those below 
th e m ; withdraw them  and their powers cease. Onr 
rulers, from highest to  lowest, are taken from  onr 
ranks by onr free choice, perform the duties we as
sign them  and return again to  the ranks. The peo
ple, then, arc the source o f power, and the  rulers 
chosen by them  their servants, the instrum ents of 
their power, an4 are continued in power o r  removed 
a t their pleasure.

That the religions belief o f the world is its con- 
troling power none will pretend to  deny, and th a t 
the religions belief under a  monarchial governm ent 
is In strict harmony with the base on which th a t 
government is founded, is equally evident.
, B ut can the  same be said of onr own? Is onr 

religion founded on the principles of Freedom or a 
Republic, or on th a t o f a  monarchy. W hat diffe
rence between the  base o f our religion and th a t of 

\ the most absolute despotism 2 Are the  hum ble peti
tions th a t are sent np  from thousands o f  temples 
and millions o f worshipers, directed to  a chosen ruler 
or as supplicants to  an absolute monarch, who is 
entirely independent of ns? " T hat it is u tterly  Im
possible to  sustain a republic on th e  same base with 
the monarchies of the world, and th a t they are exact 
opposites, should be evident by this time, and the 
idea th a t we m ust have a  new base o f religion has 
not come too soon. I t  is an absolote necessity 
and th e  sooner wc realize it the better i t  will be for 
ns ; and as our government Is based on the inherent 
rights o f man, onr religion most have the  same 
foundation to  harmonize one w ith the other, and 
nothing but this can save us from a return to the  
barbarisms o f th e  past. That we are fast tending 
in th a t direction, the experience o f the  past four 
years is sufficient evidence.

To sum np, then, I  claim, as facts th a t challenge 
refutation, that m atter and its motive power are in
separable and convertible, and th a t the belief in a 
power that is independent o f either is th e  parent of 
despotism and the  enemy of Freedom and Progress. 

Westfield, N. Y. J . T iwney-

' Labor Is Honor. ‘
Labor Is honor! God’s spirit ha th  spoken;

This is the  son* th a t bis universe sings; 1' 1 
Through the  vast halls of creation unbroken,

Loudly and clearly the glad echo rings:
Up from the hills and the  green Tallies stealing, - 'm * > 

Seeking the  ligh t o f the bright sky above, » /  m »h '
Bl*es the soDg to the blue heavens pealing,

Labor Is honor and labor is love I * ’ *
\ . * f • . ;* h ^
A ll the great deeds th a t a re  grandest In story.

Living through centuries cherished and bright,
All the great lives th a t are dearest to  glory, ,r f » rr* 

Filling the  world with flashes of ligh t; .
'Words from whose u tterance ages are dated, *' * ' * 1 

j , Thoughts th a t have held the whole world In control, 
Names on whose echoes the proudest have waited, .,

Are b u t the offspring o f labor and soul I

iNot to  the eye th a t glanceth there lightly 
Doth tho bright book o f the heavens unfold;

B a t to  th e  sp irit th a t tarw eth there righ tly , „ ti:
, A rc all Us wonders and mysteries told;. ..

And mt each step to the soul upward springing,
Cometh new radiance, new ligh t from above,•'1 

W hile in  the h ea rt is an  angel voice singing, 
u Labor is honor and labor is love!"

N ot on her brow doth the  ea rth  bear a ll b righ t 
Deep in her breast do the rich diamonds shine.

Down in  the  wave U the pearl's soft whiteness,
\ f H iding the gold Is the  dost o f  the m ioel „ Slf*p

Beauty and power, and riches and pleasure,
L '  Safein h e r  bosom lies hidden to-day; r ‘ ' n

Toil Is the  key Ural will open her treasure, • | . , 
And a t  its  touch she will give them  aw ay.

l i g h t  to  the  m ind th a t  in  darkness was clouded. 
S trength  to  the  sp irit th a t weakness- had toad  

Jo y  to  the  soul th a t In sorrow was shrouded, ’ r ' 1 
Life to  th e  h ea rt when Its life-springs w ere hushed. ' 

T ru th  as the ir foothold who seek it sincerely,
Skill to the  hand when It toileth to  live,

Byes th a t can look np  to  heaven’s lig h t clearly , V > r 
These are  tho honors th a t  labor can give!

■ ’ *

Last year there died in New York 14,572 children.

Religions Reconstruction; the necessity of 
s  Scientific Basis for Religion.—Ho. 1.

B Y  K .  G R A V ES. '  '  ’  ‘ ’ '** _  1

* - ' '' '  ’ . ' .  . . ' * 1 » T
A philosophical analysis o f the  human mind,

viewed in connection w ith  the  practical history of 
m an from  the early morning o f bis existence, folly 
demonstrates It as an Im portant tru th , th a t individual 
happiness and the moral welfare of society depends 
essentially upon the uniform action and harmonious 
co-operation o f all the  mental faculties ; and th a t on 
the other hand, their individually excessive and in
harmonious action constitute the  primary source of 
nearly all the  crime, misery and discord of society. 
And it may be well to  note here, as another impor
ta n t preliminary tro th , th a t the progressive develop
m ent o f the science o f mental philosophy has settled 
the division of the  mental faculties into the follow
ing classifications, v iz : 1st. The Animal, which im
parts energy and impulsive strength to the  whole 
character, m ental and physical. 2d. The Social, 
which is the  source o f family ties and social and co-. 
operative institutions of society. 3d. The Moral, 
which makes ns regardful of the  happiness and wel
fare o f other beings than  ourselves. 4th. TheTntel- 
lectual, which Is th e  great pilot cham ber or light
house o f  the  whole mind, though it  is b n t recently 
th a t discoveries in m ental philosophy have fully dis
closed this as being its .natural and legitim ate office, 
and thus dem onstrated it to  be the  most im portant 
departm ent 6 f the  mind. I ts  position in th e  cere
brum, occupying as i t  does, th e  superior frontal lobe 
o f th e  brain, m ight, however, have suggested this. 
Now this is no fanciful delineation, no mere ideal 
mapping o f  th e  mind, b u t has been demonstrated 
thousands of tim es since th e  discoveries of Gal1( 
to  be th e  tru e  condition and classified analysis o f  the 
m ental faculties. I  ’propose to  show (restricting my 
inquiries to  th e  last tw o divisions named,) th a t In 
the  world, which includes also the religions faculties, 
being th a t departm ent o f  th e  mind which dictates 
onr movements and conduct toward others, and th a t 
as it is situated  a t the  apex o f  th e  brain, a t  th e  point 
w hither th e  m ost intensified feelings and impulsive 
action o f th e  mind concentrates, its misdirection or 
abnormal exercise is consequently attended w ith  the  
m ost direful consequences to  Society o f  any other 
portion o f mind, and tb a t 'a ll history dem onstrates 
th is as a  tragical fact. F o r religion mode especially 
is aJibay* bom bHnd. This being a  tenable fact, and 
th e  religious faculties'bring awakened in to  action at 
an early period o f  hum an society before the  intel
lectual chambers o f th e  mind were lighted n p  by the 
Illuminating- - rays o f science, supplied by a  philo
sophical education and a  thorough and untram meled 
study o f  nature 's law s; th e ir natnraT intensity 
feeling, thus uncurbed and unenlightened, drove their 
honest bnt dark  minded possessors Into th e  most sense
less and childish superstitions, th e  most absurd doc
trines, th e  m ost relentless intolerance o f belief; and 
the  m ost bloody minded and murderous persecu
tions, thus proving, th a t conscience unenlightened Is 
a  very unsafe and a very  dangerous moral and reH- 
gions ^uide. The popular Christian proverb, * th a t 
44 m an cannot be to o  religions,”  comprehends a very 
fatal error In moral ethics. F o r the  m an who possesses 
mote religion than  Intellect, o r more devotional 
piety than  intellectual cultivation and philosophical 
enlightenment, is a more dangerous m an to  society 
than  the  highway robber o r  th e  m idnight assassin; 
because always finding many accomplices to  aid him 
in his direfhl deeds o f  bloody persecution, and fre
quently being ab le  also to  invoke snccessfhlly the 
strong arm  o f th e  law, his w ork o f defamation and 
spoliation, ifu o t o f  open persecution and bloodshed, 
is wider spread than  th a t o f  th e  bn rg laro rthe  stealthy 
assassin. • * u’ • ,-1 ,u ' i ' , ‘ "

A review o f  history shows u s :  1st. T hat up to  
the  instalatiou o f th e  era o f science which dates 
less than  three centuries ago, th e  world (that Is the 
Christian world,) was literally a vast prison house of 
Chains, and a slaughterhouse o f butchery and blood, 
the  result o f a  practical effort o f men devoutly pious, 
to  44 prom ote the  glory o f  God ”  and th e  establish
m ent o f  a true religion. 2d. T hat the  perpetrators 
o f  these tragical deeds upon men and women were as 
religions, honest and conscientious 44 as ever breathed 
the  breath o f  life,”  and  th a t they verily believed they 
were doing God service in thus punishing and ex ter
m inating dissenters and heretics. T he very feet 
th a t many o f these pious persecutors perished them
selves a t  th e  fiery stake  in th e  conscientious and 
unflinching maintenance of their principles, shouting 
44 IlailflM jah” while the  burning fagots consumed 
their bodies, leaves ns no  possible ground for donbt 
th a t a  deep religious conviction had actuated them  
in the  w ork o f persecuting and punishing the  ene
mies o f  the ir religion, and in attem pting to  convert 
th e  world to  its  “ saving t r u th ”  by the  sword. 
Mach Is said about 44 conscience,”  44 th e  internal 
monitor,”  44 the still, small voice,”  Ac., as a guide for 
m an 's moral actions. Bnt If experience and history 
have ever proved o r can prove anything, they  prove 
most conclusively th a t conaim v, unenlightened by 
th e  intellectual departm ent o f the  m ind, or a  con
science grown np amid the weeds o f scientific Igno
rance is as dangerous a pilot upon th e  moral ocean 
as the  helmsman o f a ship In m idnight darkness, 
surrounded by dangerous shoals and resistless whirl
pools. Conscience without science o r  philosophy, 
is a  lam p w ithout oil, which, consequently being 
w ithout light, is more likely to  lead ns astray than 
to  guide ns to  the  tem ple o f tru th . Science is the 
pilot lam p by which we discern onr way on the 
pilgrim  voyage o f life, while religion Is the  feeling, 
th e  motive power which impels us on. Hence, the  
la tte r should a t all times be subservient to  the  
former, and should be checked and restrained from

spontaneous development a n d f else until tW  
foiWdr is duly Instalcd 'upon the mental tiirofft 
as ruler of the moral empire. I t  is dangerous to  
cultivate and stimulate the religious feelings until 
the fires of science or practical philosophy have 
been kindled np in tho intellectual chambers, 
to  furnish th e  light necessary to  guide them In th rir 
impulsive course, as i t  would bo to  steam up the 
boilers of a  boat when approaching a precipice dr* 
cascade in the night, with the pilot asleep upon bla. 
hammock and all the  lights extinguished in bis 
room. 'N either religion nor conscience possess pri- 
mordially any light of their own. Both are bom 
blind, and all the light they ever 'possess is by re
flection from the Intellectual light-house. Prolific 
indeed of the proof of this statem ent, is hnman 
nature, human experience and universal history. 
In  illustration and demonstration of its tru th , le t 
ns review for a moment some of the legitimate 
fruits of th e  workings of conscience and a “ heart
felt religion ”  before intellect, th e  father of reason, 
was awakened to action or was allowed an appre
ciable voice in thp council chambers of the mind, 
and before th e  sun o f intellectual science has risen 
above the mental horizon, and streamed out a light 
upon the  onward pathway of man, and prior to  
which he was consequently drifted upon the  ocean 
of superstition, w  ithout rudder and without compass, 
a  victim to  the  storms o f reUgiou»excitemqnt,ll>pth 
w ithin and w ithout. Ample historical proofs of 
these propositions th e  reader .will be supplied 
w ith in forthcoming numbers. ,i »,. / i,- ,.i 
• Harveysburg, Ohio. < . :.;:j v „ ,.lit
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• i i ‘ >r . F o r  the  Religio-Philosophical Journal* a
,n . A Story o f Southern Life. *; jt-x-

• BY J. FBA2VCI9* ’ ' '  ’ ’
' 1 In  18561 resided in the State o f Virginia, and was
in the  employ o f a  wealthy planter, residing in
Prince W illiam's county. During mysojotim there I
became perfectly familiar w ith the  workings of
slavery, and the  petty despotisms practiced by the
aristocracy, who, having become wealthy through
the hardships and tolls of th e  slave, practiced 4
strict surveillance over strangers and those they
called the  tchiU trash—a portion of Southern society,
who were blessed w ith as white skins and far whiter
hearts than  those who were constantly abusing
them  and maligning their character. However, I

'  * •

will give th e  Virginia slaveholder more than ordi
nary praise, for the fairness manifested toward thos4 
unfortunate beings whose case I  am now abont to  
lay before your readers. '

I t ‘was a  bright moonlight night in the month o f 
December. There was a gentle breeze combing thft 
tree-tops, and w anned by the  breath of the tropics. 
|The evening seemed so much like summer, th a t I  
came near forgetting th a t the Bun had reached the  
sonthero . solstice, abd th a t a  severe change was 
liable1 to ‘ ta k e . place a t any moment. ‘ All w as 
quiet. N ature seemed hashed in one grand 
repose. L ittle  flul I  th ink  th a t in a  lovely 
mansion, near by, where I  thought all was 
happiness and harmony, a  deed was abont to  be 
committed th a t is considered the  most heinous and 
revolting in the list o f crimes. A m an w ith dark 
b lue eyes, his head inclined and supported by his 
arm  resting on his kneC, is sitting by a  huge fire
place, apparently wrapped in thought. His genial 
‘countenance, expressive features, and dark glossy 
hair, indicated th a t he was far above mediocrity. 
The wall was adorned w ith various paintings, so 
nicely arranged and so well selected, th a t he cer
tainly m ust be a  m an o f taste  and refinement. 
L ittle  did he th ink  th a t th e  bright sunshine, balmy

I  • % a •  0  0  .  .  •

breezes, and sweet singing birds, would soon be no 
more to  him  on earth, and th a t he was to  pass away 
by the  hands o f violence.. Another person Is present. 
An old colored woman, seventy years o f age, Is 
sitting near. H er heart throbs violently. The tear 
glistens in her eyes, and she seems to  look upward, 
as if  invoking the  aid o f God. On her countenance 
is an expression o f extreme goodness' bu t under
neath th a t is manifested a resolute will th a t seems 
to  betoken violence. Sitting near her in a  chair is 
the m an who, when’ a  child, she nursetT. The 
nourishment from h e r  bosom brought him  np from 
a helpless babe to  a frolicsome, happy hoy, and 
many a kiss did she im print upon his rosy cheeks

• # I *

while a mere child, and clasped him  to  her bosom 
with all the  fondness and devotion o f  a  mother. 
T he door before her is open. H er three children are 
sitting  in an adjoining room, b u t were beckoned by 
h e r to  leave the  house. She murmurs to herself; 
11 I t  shall not £*.”  W ithin her bosom is a  raging 
to rren t, unbalancing, seemingly, all the better quali
ties o f  h e r nature. H er three children were to  be 
sold on the following day, and a m other's love, pure 
as an angel's, incited her to  a deed o f  violence. 
Taking an axe, she walks np to  her victim, who is 
partially asleep, and deals him  a  stunning blow on 
the  head. The axe drops from her h a n d ; she stands 
paralyzed w ith fear, while her victim, only rendered 
crazy by the blow, Is staggering and reeling about the 
room, presenting an  awful, ghastly spectacle. W ith 
the  blopd streaming down his face, his countenance 
pale, and  his whole frame quivering in agony, he 
unconsciously steps ont o f the  house, where he is 
confronted by h e r children, who finish the horrid 
deed. They then drag his body into the house, and 
in order to  cover np their bloody work, set fire to it. 
The lnrid flames a ttrac t the attention o f the adjoin
ing planters, and soon a large number are in 
attendance. The slaves are closely questioned, and 
finally confess the  horrid deed. Thanks to  the

0 w .  » ^ a

planters, they did not, though infuriated to  the 
highest degree, hang them  on the  spot, b n t took 
them  to  jaO, to  await their trial a t the next session 
of court. The tim e for court arrived, and the old 
woman and tw o o f her sons, after examination and 
tria l, were sentenced to  be hnng. The other was 
acquitted. The day for their execution came, and 
with it people from far and near, to  witness the 
action o f  retributive justice. In  a common lumber 
wagon,-the old slave and her two sons were con
veyed from the ja il to the scaffold. Sitting between 
the two, w ith her arms clasped around their necks, 
and her eyes turned heavenward, she was carried 
along, singing, 44 We are going home to  Jesus,”  etc. 
Thus ended the life o f  a poor old soul, who, to save 
her children, killed her master. She had no thought 
th a t the  scaffold would come between her and the 
44 home with Jesus.” ,

Tub  C a m e l s .—A correspondent asked the other 
day what had become oi th e  camels which the 
United States had in Texas before the war. Wc 
have come upon traces o f one of these animals, 
which seems to have joined the rebels. Tho Mem
phis Arrpi* says: The first effort to introduce the
camel into this country was In process of success
ful experiment when the war came, and put a stop 
to  U. One of the camels originally Imported for the 
purpose, fell Into the bands of one of General Ster
ling Price’s captains of InfantiY, commanding a 
company from Noxubee county. Miss., who used It 
all through the war to carry bU own and the wholo 
company’s baggage. Many a time on the march 
he might have been seen swinging easily along under 
a little  mountain o f  carpet sacks, cooking ntensila, 
blankets, etc., amounting in ail to  a t least twelve 
hundred pounds.

In  Mexico everything is In a mnddle.
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1 Hudson Tuttle.
No man of Letters in America has a better right to 

be known than has Hudson T u ttle ; no one, perhaps,
Is so little  known, outside the ranks of Spiritualists 
and reformers.

I t  cannot be said th a t he has written hut little, 
and th a t th a t little is devoid of merit. Few per
sons under th irty  have written so much or 60 well. 
Neither Is It because we are not a  nation of readers.
There is hardly a school girl who is not familiar with 
the writings of Emma South worth, Artemus Ward, 
Orpheus Kerr, and in fact with most of the great 
army of trash venders. One would hardly venture 
to ask a reader If he had read Macaulay, Ruskin, 
Carlyle, Tennyson, but ask if he is familiar with the 
“ Arcana of Nature,” and very likely he will reply,
44 Who wrote it?  Where was the work published?”
I f  Bayard Taylor, Donald Mitchell, or Edmund 
Kirk—gentlemen who wear honorably won laurels 
—were in the city, there is not a soul of us who 
would not feel ennobled by the  friendly clasp of 
their inky fingers; but Hudson Tuttle has been ten 
days in Chicago, and about all th a t is known of 
him, outside of the Spiritualists, is that a  young 
man, with quiet grace and a gait which seems to 
say, “ out of the way,” goes and comes, eats aud 
sleeps, and speaks twice on Sunday in Bryan Hall, 
to  attentive audiences. We do not mention this to 
criticise, but simply to state & fact.

Mr. Tuttle, as is true of almost all, who deeply 
apply themselves to thought, Is wanting in a ttrac t
ive power. We only know him, as we know a fhr- 
oflT, nameless star—by its steady, mellow light. If  ̂
then, he is looking fameward, he must work, and 
wait to  be posthumously lionized.

Hudson Tuttle was born in a log cabin, situated 
iu the dense wilderness which then extended 
over -Northern Ohio. Nature endowed him with 
a  fine, sensitive temperament and a good intel
lectual organization. His early advantages were 
those, a  country district school afforded. But 
to  do and to be depends much upon the indi
vidual. I f  the  will is wanting, schools avail but 
little. The resolve to  develop one's mental powers, 
once made, and all things become aids. Every leaf 
and flower, every star and every 6and-grain, will 
turn teacher. Mr. Tuttle knows this, and applies 
to them as frequently as he does to books for th f  
analysis of stern problems.

I t  has been erroneously stated th a t he is not edu
cated—Is not informed upon philosophical subjects, I 
only as he receives information from the angel 
spheres. This is a  mistake. While he accepts, with 
deep gratitude, the aid of those in the  Beyond, he 
accepts, equally reverently, the great truths found 
elsewhere. Mr. Tuttle, with an independence char
acteristic of all he does, chose the farm as a means 
of securing a livelihood. Said he, when still a  boy:
“ I  am about to engage in a  cause which is unpopu
lar. I  cannot expect support from it. I  must look 
to  a  business which will yield a steady maintenance.'*
His hands and brain work in unison. All the 
modern improvements, all the revelations of science, 
are sagaciously applied to agriculture, the produc
tion of grain and fruits, and perfection of his herds.
In  this he has been pre-eminently successful. From 
the plow he turns to his study—a studio, as well. 
Midnight and the small hours of the morning find 
him with his books or pen. He is, no doubt, thor
oughly conversant with the writings of Agassiz, 
Hugh Miller, Bolingbroke, D’Hoiback, Hume, 
Humboldt, Darwin, and the latest works o f ail the 
great thinkers of the Old World, as with the popu
lar American works.

These authors are not his teachers, but bis com
panions, his friends; and for Humboldt be has the 
deep feelings of a son fora tender father. He rends 
what they have written here, and their spirits closely 
approach him, correcting the errors they have 
committed, in their writings, and Impressing new 
thoughts.

In 1857 Mr. Tuttle was united in marriage to Miss 
Emma Rood, a young lady of rare poetical and 
artistic powers. With hands, hearts and heads 
united, they have accomplished a great work. 
Emma, not yet twenty-six years of age, the house
keeper, the mother of two children, bus written 
more poems in the past eight years than have been 
written in the 6amc time by any man or woman In 
the  country. Hudson bas written much inverse; 
bu t he excels as a prose writer, nis style is pithy, 
elear; his words are few and well chosen. Like 
most students, he belongs more to the study than 
to  the rostrum. He is, however, a good speaker; 
his lectures, like his books, are terse, philosophical, 
and his deep thonghted metaphors often tell like 
cannon balls. But lie lacks the sensational—the 
intoxicatlug elixir — which lifts the wondering 
audience into star-land.

Mr. Tuttle, a t the age of sixteen years, found him
self a medium. At first he wrote mechanically; 
then by impression. We next find him drawing 
antldiluviun shells, reptiles, men. He has painted 
In oil scenes in the spirit world. A fine group,
41 The Guardian Angels,” has been photographed 
and scattered over the country.

At the age of twenty he wrote his first published 
volum e,44 Life In the Spheres,”  a wonderful story 
interwoven with the great principles of the Spiritual 
philosophy. At the same age lie wrote the first 
volume of the 44 Arcana of Nature.”  I t  was 
published in 1803. He has since written a second 
volume. The books have had a large sale 
among the more advanced minds in this country, 
already having passed through three editions, 
and have been translated into the German 
language. They are doing very much towards 
liberalizing the German mind on both sides of the 
Atlantic. The German, perhaps, has been more 
-ready to accept the philosophy of the Arcana than 
.the American has been.

In I8(U, Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle published “ The 
Blossoms o 'O ur Spring,” a volume of poems, which 
‘has been welt received by the public. Hudson has 
a new wo-k In press, on the “ Origin and An
tiquity of Man, Scientifically Considered.*1 Wo 
understand that he has another work in MSS. to 
follow soot. AU this he has accomplished, beside

writing weekly leading articles, stories, essays, etc., 
for reform journals. But our object is not to write 
of Mr. Tuttle. We designed simply to say that ho 
is speaking to  tho Spiritualists in this city, and to 
give a sketch of his lectures. . ,

Sunday morning, tho 8th, ho took for a text 
“ Tho Roligion of tho Future.” Tho lecturer 
stated that Protestantism and Catholicism were 
tho same in essence—they wore foreign to tho 
nature of man, wore forced upon him, and not 
outgrowths of his own spirit. Tho folltos and Incon
sistencies of this bcliof were admirably delineated, 
sometimes by logical reasoning, a t others by keen 
sarcasm. They havo bccomo effete, and no longer 
servo tho wants of a vigorous thinking pcoplo. Tho 
church might prolong Its existence by adopting 
Spiritualism, but i t  will not, It would destroy it 
eventually. Hcncc Spiritualism stands alono as tho 
Religion of the Future. I t  is not a  graft upon Chris
tianity ns Christianity is on Judaism, but tho sum 
total o f human progress, embracing the universe of 
matter and of spirit.

Tho subject of tho evening was; 44Spirit—Its 
Origin, Phenomena, Laws and Dostiny.”  This was 
treated in an entirely original manner. All tho 
communications from tho Spirit world wore collected, 
and from thorn all a  philosophy, which, a t  first, 
howover fanclfril, was developed, and its enuncia
tions proven by scientific facts. After presenting 
the numberless views, ancient and modern, o f tho 
origin of spirit, the lecturer presented what science 
had to  say on the mysterious question. The reason 
why a spirit is immortal and physical forms mortal, 
was clearly explained. The phenomena o f death, 
harsh and repulsive, became, while following the 
lecturer, wonderful and beautiful.

The morning's discourse of last Sunday w as: 
44 Heaven.'* The lecturer gave a history of the ideas 
o f hell and heaven, beginning in 6avage ages, the 
childhood o f Chaldea and Egypt. The sternest 
logic, the sharpest sarcasm, were brought to  bear 
on these old Ideas. He then compared them with 
the spirit-world, which was presented in all the 
beauty eloquence could paint.

The evening’s subject was 44 The Intellectual and 
Moral Progress of the Ages.”  All the great moral 
maxims were known from immemorial time. There 
was not a  single tru th  in Christ's sermon on the 
mount, bu t Lad been known for ages. The golden 
rule was stated by Confucius 600, and by Py
thagoras 500 years before. All progress arises 
from development of the Intellect from knowledge— 
—persecution and intolerance from Ignorance. 
Knowledge is our only saviour and guide. Revela
tion has given nothing new to  the world. I t  but 
repeats the old. Conversion must grow ou t of the 
mind and not be forced upon it. . 1

Mr. Tuttle bas gone to  his home, bearing with 
him the blessings o f all who had the good fortune 
to listen to  his instructive discourses.

they, of course, are opposed to the movement. 
Ireland Is divided against itself—how meet tho 
crushing force of England ? I t  is better to accept 
tho fact. Ireland has no ftiture, except her lnflucnco 
exerted In union with other nations. Even their 
chief acknowledges th a t a t the present rate of emi
gration, in twenty-five years only one and a half 
millions o f pcoplo will bo left. These will bo mostly 
Protestants, for It is the Catholic element that 
emigrates. Then thcro will bo no need of rebellion.

ovor the Convention of Spiritualists in Philadelphia. 
Dr. Child heard his first words to the assembled 
multitude, and catching them upon his pen-point, 
ho sent them over to  us.

Mr. President Pierpont said : 44 As I  look around 
this hall, I see no head th a t the hand o f time has 
floated down its Bnows upon, deeper than my own.” 
Wc wonder if  tho hovering, listening angels did not 
add : “ Wo see no robes wliitor than thine.”

. ' The Fenians. t ‘
A great movement is agitating the  Irish people, 

both in this country and their native land. Of its , 
extent, we can only conjecture.. I t  may be but 
another of those spasmodic efforts th a t people have 
made to throw off the  galling yoke o f a  foreign 
despotism, b o  ruthlessly forced upon th e m ; it  may 
be a  great uprising involving a  whole people, and 
meriting the  name o f revolution, and not rebellion. 
From the wide combinations o f this country, the 
great and sagacious preparations made, the latter 
supposition is probably the  correct one. I t  is some
what like the  great uprising o f the  Slavonians in 
1848, and presents us with the astonishing sympathy 
which exists between the individuals o f the  same 
Race. j # | ....

I t  is said England trembles, and th a t th e  pros
pects for Erin's success are fair. Renan says every
thing great in the  {world has been produced by 
great and unwarrantable hopes, and assuredly ther 
expectations o f the  Fenians and their friends are 
such. Their cause is a  noble one, and worthy o f the 
noble ambition it  generates. The prayer of every 
freeman will arise for their success, bu t a t the same 
time, reason sternly tells ns th a t they cannot be 
successful. , .

Dominion rests w ith Power. ,Wc may say what 
we will about the power of right and tru th ; perhaps 
the silliest idea th a t ever passed into a proverb, is 
that one which ascribes a strength to support itself, to 
truth . I t  as often tails as error. I t  may conquer in the 
end, because successive generations arise, and some 
o f them a t a  favorable time may adopt it, but i t  is 
not received until th a t time comes. Is the Koran 
true? I t  was forced on millions o f men. A hun
dred reformers perished before Luther vindicated 
the same tru th . His tru th  has been p u t down in 
Italy, Spain, France, and more than half of Europe.
I t  was received in those countries where the 
sovereigns accepted it.

8o Fcnianlsm may be very right, and can hope 
nothing but the  sympathy of the  world, for being 
right. Victory will perch on the banner of the 
strongest legion. I t  bas been thus in America. 
Twelve millions opposed themselves to twenty mil
lions. I t  is true tho twenty millions had the  rig h t; 
but suppose the twelve millions hud been double, 
who doubts but the right of the tw enty would have 
been trampled in the dust, and the blackness of 
slavery spread to-day from the Great Lakes to  tho 
Gulf—from ocean to ocean ?

The Irish have, say a  population o f three millions, 
England of twenty-seven millions. England has a 
vast navy, a standing army, exhaustlcss munitions 
of war, is already prepared, so th a t wo must allow 
one Englishman is equal to  an Irishman, and give a 
great balance of valor to  tho latter. Now in a hand 
to hand fight, a  death grapple, it is plain th a t after 
every Irishman was utterly destroyed, there would bo 
twenty-four millions of English left.

This may appear heartless; It is only the invinci
ble argument o f figures. I t  is rather heartless to 
encourage the hope of success, when only disaster 
and ruin can follow.

Perhaps, however, tho United States may even
tually become involved In the struggle. If  so, then 
tbo view Is changed'; but of th a t thcro can bo no 
reasonable expectation. We have nothing to gain, 
but everything to lose by such an encounter.

There can bo but one inevitable result. The 
Anglo-8axon, proud, haughty, and defiant, believ
ing In self-government applied to himself, and at 
the same time nursing the idea that he is the born 
ruler of all other peoples, crushed centuries ago 
vigorous, youthful Irelaud, and they now will plant 
tliu Iron heel of military despotism on her very 
heart.

There is no escape. The Celtic race eon never be 
their own republican rulers. A foreign peoplo—the 
Anglo-Saxon Bourbons governed the French Celt, 
until the last brier eplsodo of Louis Napoleon, and
they havo governed Ireland until they have almost 
made it their own.

They never lot go their hold of a conquest, and 
sooner Uiua yield an inch of territory, will yield 
their lives.

W hat is more, FcolasUin Is but another name for 
Ca*hollcbtn. The must intelligent and influential 
portion of the Irbh population arc Protestants, and

Rev. John Flcrpont.
Human nature, taken as a  whole, is a  strange 

commodity. Wo have been taken from the samo 
dust-hoop, and moulded by tho samo hand. Wo 
inhalo the same air, wo afo warmed by the same 
sun, and wo ore going to  tho samo Beyond; yet 
how diverse our works and ways 1 Some are mere 
earthlings; they ask for nothing but what belongs 
to tho earth. Others shoot away like sky-rockets, 
blaze a moment, and are gone. ? »\  > . ■ • ‘, ! .

There are those who, fungla-llkc, collect and 
cling together. Theso persons are wanting In 
courago, character, selfhood. Tou find them 
crcoping into monasteries, taking shelter in 
churches, binding themselves by .creeds and looking 
for their gospo) in tho statute code. They die, are 
decently burled, and oro forgotten—-fortunately.

There is another clqss of humanity, who pay 
lUtlo heed to croakers, little  to Mrs. Grundy. They 
are pioneers—independent thinkers. They accept 
the waters o f tru th  w ithout even asking, or caring 
to  know, who are the  pttchor-bearers. They cry 
aloud against crime, whether It comes clothed In 
rags or ermine. Among • theso apostles o f our 
humanity we find John Pierpont. Wo have never 
heard his voice, never m o  much as touched his. 
garm ent's h em ; but we know him as we know his 
eider brother, the gontle-Jeaus.

Forty  years ago Mr. Pierpont sa t alono in his 
little  study. I t  was night—a desolate, starless 
night. The commotion In the outer world, the 
storm and drifting snow spoke to his listening 
spirit of the  inharmony, the  wretchedness, the 
wrongs, th e  storm s o f human passion, th a t were 
desolating th e  world within. He saw blear-eyed 
conservatism and red-handed wrong crushing the 
world's aching heart. In  th a t awful hour the 
future. Its lights and shadows, passed like kaleido
scopic views before his .mental vision. Intem pe
rance, slavery, a  lalse theology, vile oppression, 
rested incubus like upon. God’s green earth. He 

1 heard th e  wail of pale poverty, and saw pampered 
wealth enthroned upon broken sp irits; he saw beau- 
tiful women victimized in  the name of law, and 
heard tho church cry “  Amen 1” W ith these scenes 
and sounds before andt around him, he cast the 
nation's horoscope, and then and there vowed unto 
heaven a  vow th a t henceforth he would take 
humanity, like a  precious child, to  his heart. The 
wrongs inflicted upon one o f ,the  humblest should, 
be a  wrong unto him. So, consecrated by heaven 
to  the new work, he w ent ou t among men a 
teacher o f righteousness. H e became a prophet to 
this wicked nation, revealing Its crimes and fore
telling the dread consequences. He rebuked the 
mammon-worshipper, who lives to  count profit and 
loss. H e plead the cause of the poor, the  victims of 
oppression. He called the church to its awful reckon; 
ing, and waged an uncompromising war against 
African slavery. All these things the  church bore 
w ith commendable grace, although his words rang 
like shot and shell in th e  theological ranks. A t 
last th is soldier of the New Dispensation stormed a 
fortification, supposed hitherto Invulnerable, took 
captive King Alcohol, and disbanded his cohorts. 
The distillers were frtfnftc (  th e  retailers o f ardent 
spirits were infuriated. Their gods o f gold had 
been demolished. 44 Othello’s occupation was 
gone.”  . W ith these glorious calamities, pomp and 
splendor, fine houses and fast horses, would pass 
away. W hat was to  be done ? The church took 
counsel and resolved to  banish their minister from 
th e  pulp it. ,=f. ,

The infamous w ork was done. In  1839 the 
members of the  Hollis S treet Church, in Boston, 
Mass., dismissed Rev. John  Pierpont for “  meddling 
w ith the  temperance question.” Wonder if  Boston 
is no t ashamed of the outrage 1 W onder if the 
Hollis S treet Church members would no t like to 
barn the records o f 1839, and scatter the  ashes to 
the 44 winds o f heaven 1 ”

M r. Picrpont’s faithful friend, the  rison N . P. 
Rogers, in writing o f the  great wrong imposed upon 
M r. Pierpont, sa id : '

*44 We bid the  servile country look a t i t  as a sign 
of the  tim es.' I t  will be marked by the future histo
rian, as he tells o f the reformation of the country 
o r its downfall, which ever event may be in the 
designs o f Providence, an alternative puzzling to 
our conjecture. Much is doing to save it. Pierpont 
has done much. Hollis street pews mistake, in 
supposing their cjectloir will prevent his doing much 
more. He was before a pent moral volcano—ribbed 
in by these pew and pal p it obstructions;—for after 
all his burning freedom, he has been impeded and 
embarrassed by those nightmares, th a t from their 
sixty-three perches, stared their torporlfic eyes a t his 
dedicated station. Cast out from th a t house, he 
will prove an iE tna in full eruption.

44 I t  is a threatening token, when the New England 
capital banishes her Unitarian ministers from the 
pulpit, for being bold and faithful to speak of tbe 
mammoth vices o f the city and the crimes o f the 
day. Boston's favorite denomination banished 
unblushingly for prcaahing the tru th , even in the 
graceful phrase and scholarly periods of P ierpont! 
8cc how her other steeples will bear it. But it Is 
again an encouraging token, th a t a preacher of this 
popular persuasion there, should have tbe boldness 
and fidelity to incur ejection in such a behalf. I t  
shows one tenth a t least, in the haughty city, of tho 
salt, th a t may bo required to  save it.”

Mr. Rogers was correct in his estimate of his 
friend., Driven from the pulpit, the broad world 
becumo his theatre of ac tio n ; rejected by tho 
people he had loved to lead into the “ green 
pastures of a better land'* the slaves, the 
outcasts, the prisoners, the paupers, came nearer 
to his heart. Ho heard their picas for help, 
their prayers for strength to bear life’s burdens, 
n o  saw hands, pale and helpless and shackled, 
asking assistance. So the watcher on the Unitarian 
walls turned missionary a t  large, and denounced 
wickedness everywhere, whether in high or low 
places. The church and the slave power cursed, 
but did not silence the brave worker.

When Spiritualism knocked a t the world's gate, 
Mr. Pierpont was among the first to give it a 
hearing, lie did not question its origin ; he did not 
ask in whose name it w as—n r ;  but he asked if it 
was the bearer of blessings to  the soul, the har
binger of 44peace and good will” to the children of 
men.

When the war called for men and money, strong 
arms and clear heads, Mr. Pierpont said : 441 ain an 
old man ; but if I can be of service to my country, 
take me.” Ho has been of vast benefit in the field 
and in the forum. Now we hear of him presiding

The Eclipse, i ..
On Wednesday of last week, pursuant to an 

engagement made In early ages, the  moon prome
naded before the  foco of the  sun. I t  was a grand 
sight to thus see the  vindication o f great astro
nomical and mathematical laws ; laws, which, like 
Impalpablo but gigantic spirits, pervade tho iu te r
minable planetary spaces, And hold the revolving 
orbs w ith chains of adamant. Who can deny th a t 
the moon revolves around the  earth, when the 
eclipse writes the fact in such plain letters? Did 
you watch, oh, astronomer from your lofty obser
vatory, through your mammoth telescope for tho 
appearance of tw ilight on tho moon's escaping cir
cumference ? You detected none, and say the  moon 
hasno atmosphere*—she hasnonc, or else there would 
have been tw ilight. Yon learn th a t by the eclipse, 
and th a t there Is no w ater on her silvery surface. 
Tho Immense Jagged shadows yon observe stretching 
ovor the  plains, speak of volcanic mountains, th irty  
and forty miles high. The black spots you see arc 
cavities equally deep. So far as population is con
cerned, the moon is a  great failure, If created by 
design. • i •• • <.. i

Wo stood on the  shores of Lake Michigan, and 
saw tho edge of the son broken'! . We colled to 
our aid ou r faith in planetary laws. Wonderful 
faith in* those gigantic Inapproachable spirits of space 1 
Will they guide the orbs aright ? Are we correct in 
saying it  is the  moon? May be it is a  solar spot, 
th a t will spread o v erth e  whole disc and the earth 
bo shrouded in eternal gloom 1 M an! Vaunting 
man, an t th a t thou art, how little does i t  take to 
destroy all thy boasted nothingness!

Then as the waves splashed, the shades of the  red 
Indians so recently occupying this spot seemed to 
arise, and terrified as children by the  incomprehen
sible fact, having no idea of ’planetary laws, and 
consequently personifying every occurrence, united 
in dismal howlings, and beating of drums to  frighten, 
away the  monster th a t is devouring the sun 1 Cbil-r 
dren of th e  forest, who rest on tho senses, the 
philosopher who rests on divine laws feels equal 
awe as you. How small is the stretch of fancy to  
picture the devouring dragon in the dark sky ? The 
night hue of the horizon Is the shadow of his bat-like 
wings! i • L •

The morning Was cold, we thonghti i t  peculiarly 
ley. I t  was probably fancy. Daring the  eclipse it; 
seemed colder, and the deep dusky ultra-marine of 
th e  horizon conveyed a  feeling of loneliness and 
sadness. The buildings of the  city and the 
ships In the  harbor appeared strange in the ghostly 
light, and the  white sails in th e  dim distance, like 
lost spirits, homeward bound through the gloom.

0or Children.
Tlio young readers of tho Journal aro among 

the fortunates. While tho old people are racking " 
tholr brains in tho vain endeavor to solve theological 
problems, our children aro reading the very pleas
an t stories written for them by Hudson Tuttle and 
by Dr. “  W. H. W.” ’

But it is no t enough th a t they learn the deep 
mysteries stowed away in the heart of Mother 
Earth, and the number of bones in the human 
structu re; they aro calling for stories. Well, we 
are all lovers of fiction; we all love to float away 
into cloudland, to  dream, and to  live with tho ideal. 
Then may not these darlings be gratified with a few 1 
chapters of romance, if they contain—as they do— 
good moral precepts ? , .

We have beard tho children's call, and heeded it. 
The consequence is, wc have received two genuinely 
good stories, and we mistake if others than young 
eyes and cars do not read and listen to these admira
ble talcs.

We shall, next week, ask Mr. Tuttle and Dr. W. 
to step aside and make room, whilo a lady tells onr 
children a capital story. Who will present our 
children with a Christmas story ? They will w a n t-  
expert one. 1

I

Singular Event.
On Tuesday night, o f lost week, Mr. John 

Macauley and his wife Margaret, both seventy- 
eight years of age, and formerly of tho county o f 
Down, Ireland, retired to  bed, complaining of being 
sick. They rapidly grew worse, and in the premo
nition of approaching death, requested to  be buried 
in the same grave. A t six o’clock on Wednesday 
morning, Mrs. Macanley died, and at four o’clock 
yesterday morning, the husband also brc&tbcd bis 
last.

This aged couple commenced life’s journey on the  
same green isle, about the same time. In  life’s 
May they united their hands, lives, destinies. 
They have seen much of life, its changes, sorrows, 
joys. New births have made glad, and death sor
rowful their lives. But amid all these changes, they 
have kept, unwavering, their faith in God and 
Heaven; and the Shamrock is not fresher, greener, 
than has ever been the love and trust each heart 
has borne the other.

When the sunset betokened the closing of life's 
day, they had but one request to  make, “ Bury 
us together.”  All th a t was mortal of this vene
rable couple lies in our cemetery ; but the immortals 
have gone on to the Eternal Hills.

U

•' The Cholera.
The cholera is again approaching thU country. 

The former visits of this epidemic were in 1832. and 
in 1849. I ts  cycle is, apparently, seventeen years, 
and 1866 will be the periodical year for Its visita
tion. The cause th a t produces it, the hygienic 
influences th a t modify its fatality, and the best 
remedy for its cure, are questions th a t interest every 
one.

A mystery involves its cause, though many incline 
to  the opinion th a t i t  is produced by some derange-, 
ment of the  magnetic and electric forces of the 
earth, which wc cannot control, bu t our system of 
defence is confined to  the proper regulation of onr 
habits and surroundings.

A locality th a t is perfectly drained, th a t Is free 
from all decaying m atter, is of course preferable for 
a  home, during the  prevalence of the disease. In  
addition, i t  m ight be suggested to eat moderately of 
6uch articles as fully nourish the body, and also 
create no disturbance in the digestive organs. An 
abundance of sleep, which is the great restorer of 
nervous energy, i9 no less im portant, and should 
not be neglected. The digestive functions o f every 
one, in a cholera atmosphere, are debilitated, and 
the  greatest number of cases occur in the night 
resulting from the indigestion o f supper. I t  will 
be wise for every one during its prevalence to avoid 
th a t meal or partake o f a very light repast.

Another exciting cause o f cholera b  the  use of 
limestone water as a drink, or In any culinary prep
aration. In  the limestone regions it  has always 
prevailed with tbe greatest fatality, and in freestone 
regions, the cases have been only sporadic. Planta
tions on the Mississippi river in former vbitatlons 
of the epidemic, when all the slaves used cistern 
water, were entirely exempt from the disease, whilst 
those plantations adjacent, which used river or well 
water, were decimated by the pestilence. For that 
purpose, the rains that fall in the winter alone should 
be used for drink—otherwise, i t ,  would require 
filtration.

As regards the remedy, o f course every one will 
avail himself of a physician as soon as practicable. 
To those attacked, who may not be able to procure 
immediate medical attention, I have preserved and 
copied a  remedy used with marked success, by Cap
tain Peabody, who treated forty cases on his ship in 
crossing the Atlantic, and never lost a  case, lie 
administered to  each patient as soon as attacked, a 
tablespoonful of salt and a tcaspoonful of Cayenne 
pepper in a cup of hot water. It acted promptly as 
an emetic, cleansing the stomach o f a discolored 
mucus, produced reaction, and with a judiciously 
regulated diet, resulted in the cure o f every case.

O. 8. P oston.

Personal.
Dr. L. K. Coonlet Is slowly recovering from a 

long illness. He passed through th b  city a day or 
two since, on his way to  Newburyport, Mass.

Rev. J ambs F rancis, from the State of New York, 
is in our city, en route for the South. Mr. Francis 
has escaped from ecclesiastical chains and wisely 
declines to  put himself again into bonds. He b , 
however, a  believer in the Spiritual Philosophy, and 
will ever be found ready to defend his faith.

Dr . L. L. F arnsworth, the medium, has 
returned to th b  city and will devote h b  time to  the 
answering o f scaled letters. H b  Post Office box is 
282, Chicago, 111.

Notice of Meetings.
Mr. Warwick M artin will speak in Bryan Hall, In 

th b  city, on Sunday, the 29th, a t lOJf a .m., and a t
7*^ P.M.

Mrs. A. A. Carrier will speak in Bryan Hall, In 
th b  city, the  Sundays of November and December.

The North Western Spiritual Association hold 
their next Convention a t  Appleton, Wbconsin, 
November 4th and 5th. The Rev. Mr. Fbhback, 
N. F . W hite and Mrs. 8. E. W arner are invited to 
address the meeting. L. L. R andall.

The Conrentlon.
By the kindness of the Secretary of the Convention 

we have received a report of the proceedings of the 
first two days of the Convention. We may safely 
prombe our readers a continuation o f the report in 
our nex t number. In  fact it will take some weeks 
to  give—as we hope to  give—a full report of most 
of the  speeches as, Dr. Child b  a rapid and correct 
short bond reporter.

To Oar Patrons.
All persons sending money orders, drafts, etc., are 

requested to make them payable to the order of the 
Secretary, George H. Jones. Subscribers wishing 
their address changed should be particular to  send 
the address to which their paper b  now sent, as 
well as the location to  which they have removed. 
On subscribing for tbe J ournal, state tbe number of 
tbe paper a t which yon wish to  commence.

To Contributors.
We are under many obligations to onr contribu

tors for so generously furnbhing us with communi
cations. We trust th a t they will continue to speak 
to the public through our columns.

Reconstruction.
In another column will be found an article upon 

reconstruction, by Dr. Hamilton. I t  contains some 
very grand ideas ; but we see no good reason for the 
pledge of faithfulness44 to accepted and acknowledged 
partners.” The law b  for tho lawless; the pi bon 
for the crim inal; the asylums for the mentally and 
physically diseased. If  a  class o f persons have need 
of pledges, if virtue b  not in-souled, let asylums be 
built fortbese morally dbeased, for they arc not fitted 
for the glorious work o f 44 Reconstruction.”

Let us make an everlasting covenant w ith our 
own rouls, that we will not bow the servile knee to 
the gods of th b  world. If wc are true to our better 
natures; if we are uncontaininated by the tilth of 
false doctrines, the world will learn the fact by our 
lives, far better than by pledges and protestations. 
Lei us repel every system, every bm , law, and 
custom, that binds or limits the soul iu its search for 
tru th . Let us accept whatever promotes the health, 
beauty, harmony and divine growth of the Spirit, 
without asking permission of men, ungeb or 
institutions.

J ohn Brown’s Gr ave .—A correspondent of tbs 
Boston Transcript describes a vbit to the grave of 
John Brown, a t North Elba, Essex County, N. Y.:

“  The grave b  three miles from the house where 
we were staying. We walked slowly through tbe 
woods. The air was soft, clear and caim. It seemed 
a foretaste o f the peace which be and all blessed 
martyrs have entered into. The beautilul mountains 
looked so blue and grand! The walk was a solemn 
one to us all. I t  was a lovely spot. We found It 
close by h b  house, under the shadow of a rock. 
The stone was simple, old and rough. The u&uie of 
Captain Brown, a revolutionary soldier, came first; 
then th a t of John Brown, with only the statement 
of h b  execution in Cburlusiown, Va.; below thb 
was the name o f his son Oliver, killed a t Harper's 
Ferry. On tbe other side of the monument are tbe 
names of two other of hb  b«»ys, Ossaw altouiio and 
Watson, who were killed in the ra id ; beneath 
Ossawattomie’s name it was record, d that he died 
for hb  adherence to  the cau_-c of freedom ; th b  was 
the only epitaph. It seemed so fitting for him to be 
laid in sight of tbe grand old mountains! I could 
not help thinking he drew' the inspiration of hb 
brave spirit from. them. The enclosure has been 
tenderly kept. R6se bushes had been planted in it. 
On our way to the grave we gathered evergreen and 
the bright immortelles, and when we reached it ws 
sat down and twined them into wreaths and crosses, 
and placed them upon it. We hud a beautiful ser
vice there. M r.-------- read from the Pi-alms. I
asked him to read ‘The Lord is my 8hephcrd,’ and 
41 w ill lift up mine eyes unto the  hills,' and he did. 
I read two or three hymns, und then came a beue- 
diction.”

I t  b  asserted that in Germany, since the beginning 
of the railroad system, twenty or thirty years ago, 
not a single life ha* been lost in consequence of 
mbmanageracnl on the part of the railroad agents. 
A few have killed them>elves by incautious))- ap
proaching or getting oft'the train, hut none havo 
been killed by what are called accidents or casual- 
Itles.

Mrs. Jordan, the medium, b  at No. 78 North 
Dearborn street, and not a t 74 as has been stated.

The Post Office Depart ment has Issued a special 
order declaring that any one carrying letters outside 
of the mails, except in a government stamped enve
lope, will be hereafter arrested, and tho law fully 
enforced upon him.
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^  p r o c e e d i n g s
or T H E  SECOND

National Convention of Spiritualists
H e l d  a t  C o n c e r t  H a ll ,  P h il a d e l p h ia ,

O c t o b e r  17, 1865.

Tu e s d a y —m o r n in g  s e s s io n .
The venerable John Picrpont R aid :
EroOkert and Sbien .—As I look around this Hall, 

I  see no head that the hand of Time has floated 
down Its snows upon deeper than mv own. I  trust, 
therefore, that it will not be considered arrogance 
or assumption on my part, if  I take the few advan
tages of age In requesting you to come to order.

By the grace of my generous friends In this city, I
have been placed at the head of the delegation from 
Philadelphia, and as such, it is my privilege to wel- 

»you to this city of Brotherly Love, to dellbo- 
upon the great interests of Spiritualism, those

T hat a  tw  of five cents be charw d
rentna

for the  after-

A. Q. W. Carter, A. J . Davis, Mrs. Fuller, and Annie 
Lord Chamberlain, were appointed.

On motion, Hon. S. S. Jones was added to  this 
committee.

Mr. Dyott offered a resolution in roferonco to  the 
finances, as follows:

Resolvrd. T hat a  fee ol
noon sessions, and o f  ten cents for the evening sessions |  and 
that season tickets be issued a t  fifty cents each.

On motion o f Mr. Chase, the above was reforred 
to a Committee of Finances, consisting of Mr. M. B. 
Dyott, Dr. H. 8. Brown, J . L. Taylor, Mr. L. B. 
W ilson, and Nellie L. Wiltsie, as Finance Committee. 

On motion of Hon. Warren Chase :
Resolved, T hat the  Delegatee from each State be requested 

to nominate one person to  serve as a  Committee on Educa-

1(1 W e d n e s d a y ,  Oct. 18,1865.
EVENING SESSION.

M. B. Dyott delivered an address on the  subject 
of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum.

On motion of Judge Carter, Mr. Dyott was re
quested to furnish copies for the Banner q f Light and 
KELioio-PaiLOsopuioAL J ournal.

Miss Lisaie Dotcn addressed the Convention; fol
lowed by J , W. Toohey, on the subject of Lyceums.

Sponge-Dtven.
The mode of operation preparatory to  a dive Is 

very peculiar ana Interesting! 
degree represents this also. T i 
it is takes his seat on the deck of the vessel, a t either

the sketch In somo 
he diver whose turn

come 
rate upon

corned than in /A**, the city of Brotherly Love. We 
come hero to deliberate upon the interests of no 
new form o f religion; for if, in the language of 
Byron,

** B at if m  holiest men have deemed there be 
A lead o f  M ilt beyond the sable shore.

To shame the doctrine o f the Sadduceet”
it is a  cause and interest that deserves serious con
sideration from every Individual, the most full 
calm, deliberate consideration that can be given to 
it, not that it contributes a new form o f religion, a 
new religion. Perhaps we have outgrown the creeds 
in which we were born and early indoctrinated, but 
Spiritualism as I  understand it, Is no new religion;
It is older than Protestantism; it is older than 
MahommedanLm: it  bo lder than Judaism ; It is 
older than any known form of religion; it is older 
than the oldest form of literature that is known in 
tills part of the world; for the author o f that most 
magnificent of all poems, the Book of Job, was a 
Spiritualist, whoever he was; for—

“ In the visions o f the night, when deep sleep 
fallcth upon man, a  vision passed before mine eyes: 
the hair of my flesh stood up, and the bones within 
me did quake, a  form passed before my eyes.”

It is tliis old belief, that communication between 
the spirits that have left the form, and those th a t 
remain here, is not a  new faith. We come now to 
deliberate on this that has sometimes been called a 
new faith. What better place than In <Att city, 
where the Independence of our nation was first 
declared t  Why may we not come together here ?
If our fathers were independent of those who had 
gone before them in their national efforts, why may 
we not be independent of those around us, and stand 
forth nobly for the defence of our principles ? But 
I  will not detain yon longer, but call upon Hon. 8.
8. Jones, of Illinois, President of the former Con
vention, to temporarily preside.

Frank L. Wadsworth was appointed Secretary 
pro tan.

Call of the Convention read by the Secretary.
The following members of the National Executive 

Committee were present: S. 8. Jones, F. L. W’ads- 
worth, Henry T. Child, M. D .; Warren Chase, 
Mary ¥ . Davis, and Milo O. Mott.

Dr. H. T. Child moved that a  committee of five 
be appointed by the Convention, to  act with the 
Executive Committee as Committee on Credentials.

Judge Carter moved as & substitute for Dr. Child's 
motion, that a  Committee of thirteen be appointed 
by the Convention, who should constitute the Com
mittee on Credentials. Substitute accepted, and 
the motion adopted.

The following persons were thereupon appointed: 
Jndge Carter, Warren Chase, F. L. Wadsworth, 
Milo 0 . Mott, Dr. Geo. Dutton, L. B. Wilson, M.
B. Dyott, J. S. Loveland, Dr. H. T. Child, Dr. H. S. 
Brown, Dr. Wm. White, C. H. Crowell, Mrs. J . S. 
Fuller.

The Committee retired to  examine the credentials 
of membership to the Convention.

The Committee reported favorably upon the  cre
dentials of the following named persons:

Vermont—Newman Weeks, Geo. Dutton, M. D .; 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Mrs. M. B. Randall, W. W. 
Russell, Milo O.. Mott.

Massachusetts—J. 8. Loveland, Chas. W. Crowell, 
George W. Smith, Mrs. George W. Smith, L. B. 
Wilson, Mrs. L. B. Wilson, Miss Lizzie Doten, C. A  
South worth, Mrs. C. A  Southworth. Miss Sarah A. 
Southworth, Pbineas E. Gay, Uriah Clark, H. F. 
Gardner, Daniel Farrar, John Weatherbee, Mrs. L. I 
B. Stockwell, Clias. E. Jenkins, Jonathan Pierce, A.
E. Giles, E. Haynes, N. 8. Greenleaf, G. W. Walker, 
Sarah Holbrook, Annie Lord Chamberlain, A  H. 
Richardson, C. C. York, Mrs. C. C. York, A. 8. Hay
ward, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, James Holme, Harriet 
M. Owen, Mrs. 8. H. Young, Wm. E. Pollock.

Rhode Inland—L. K. Joslyn, JY. G. R. Mowrey,
Jo Blah Simmons, Mrs. Joslati Simmons, Miss Phebe 
H. Hall, Rufus Reed, Mrs. Rufus Reed, 8amnel B. 
Chaffer, Oetavia Rice, Louisa Boomer.

Connecticut—J. S. Loveland, J . J . HatUnger, M .D .; 
Em dine Moses, Asa U. Rogers.

New York—A. J . Davis, Mary F. Davis, Dr. Ralph 
Glover, Miss Fannie E. Love, Bcnj. Todd, Dr. D. 0. 
Marks, Miss Sarah Betts, F. L. H. Willis, Henry 
Bush, Cba*. Partridge, H. B. Storer, Albert Day, P. 
J . Avery, E.nina A. llalsted, Eliza L. Scbriber, Mrs. 
Eliza Marvin, Jacob Covert, John Brownell, James 
McClure, Andrew J . King, Maria M. King, D. B. 
King, N. Frank White, Mrs. A. M. Spence.

New Jersey—J. G. Fish, Dr. H. E. Bowles, Mrs. C. 
A. P. Poor, Hosea Alien, J . N. Dixon, Deborah But
ler, Dr. C. W. Howard, A. Woodburn, Warren 
Chase.

Pennsylvania—M. B. Dyott, Mrs. M. B. Dyott, 
Alice Tyson, Dr. II. T. Child, Mrs. — Chase, Peter 
Osborne, Mrs. Minnie Shumway, M artha Brown, 
Wm. Wharton, Isaac Rehn, Mary Stretch, Mrs. 
Barney, Louis Bel rose, Julia Belrose, C. E. Sargent,
Mrs---- FitIdan, W. L. Robinson, James Trueman,
Alfred B. Justice, Geo. Bellinger, John L. Isett, 
Ellen 8. Banks, Wm. H. Grasli, John Langh&m, J . 
H. Hobbs, Mary Cavanaugh, Susan Baker, Rev. C. 
Jeffries, Joseph Bardinc, F. Hill, Wm. H. John don, 
Olive It. Frazer, Isaac P. Walton, Geo. Ramsey, 
Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock.

Delaware—Thomas Garrett, Mr. Lea Posey.
Didrid o f Columbia—Hon. J . C. Smith, Dr. J . A.

lion, who shall prepare a  report on th a t tuVject to  bo sub
mitted to the Convention.

Whereupon, the following were appointed:
Dr. George Dntton, V t.; J . S. Loveland, Mass.;

L. K. Joslyn, R. I . ; Asa H. Rogers, Conn.; A. J . 
Davis. N. J . ; A. T. Bowles, N. J . ; M. B. Dyott, 
Philadelphia; Thos. Garrett, Delaware; Dr. J .  A  
Rowland, D. C.; Mrs. Judge Carter, Ohio; F . L. 
Wadsworth, Mich.: Dr. Haskell, III.; Nellie L. 
Wiltsie, Wls. .

On motion, the names o f Warren Chase, Mrs. 
Mary F . Davis, and Lizzie Dotcn, were added to  the 
committee.

One of tho Committees being absent on business, 
Benjamin Todd was called upon to address the Con
vention. He said he was glad to meet so many 
Spiritualists in convention. We had one Conven
tion last year, and in many respects it was a grand 
one, and in some it was a grand mob. Perhaps I 
contributed os much as any ono to th a t result. If  
so, I ask forgiveness, If it is needed. I will be true 
to  my own conscience. The world has been, and 
still Is, governed by policy, but It seems to me th a t 
it is time that it should cease. I  don 't believe we 
are under any obligation to believe professed com* 
mnntcations from spirits, because a medium shuts 
up his eyes and gives a few je rks; don’t  wish to  dis
parage mediumship in any way, but there is much 
policy and 6elf-sceking among Spiritualists. I love 
spiritualism for Us beauty and glory of teaching, 
and for the good It Is doing and will do In the fhture, 
to bless and elevate humanity. I  lovo it for what 
it does for the human soul. But that which simply 
sits down to hoar nips, and goes away In its old sel
fishness, is of little account; but when it  makes us 
more noble, more beautiful in our sympathies, then 
I  love it. It is destined, like the little stone cut out 
of the mountain, to roll on till it fills the whole 
earth. Then every heart will become an altar, on 
which the sweet incense o f holy, fraternal love will 
be perpetually offered. , •

Warren Chase said he was here for a  purely prac
tical purpose. He had no axe to  grind. Knew the 
Spiritualists o f America better than  any other per- * 
son. Had traveled more and seen more than any 
other lecturer in the field.* We are now distracted 
and divided to some extent. I  have sought to  find 
out tho cause o f this condition, and have endeavored 
to  avoid the difficulties o f Chicago—to unite the  
Spiritualists o f the  country, especially upon the 
subject of popular education. Every college, and 
every principal seminary in the land, is under th e 1 
control of the clergy. [A voice—“ How about 
Girard College ?’’] I t  is no t a  college, b u t an  orphan 
asylum, and even th a t is a  perversion of the  will of 
Girard. ‘ ’ 1 ' ‘ .

The Committee on Business reported the following:
l i t .  The Spiritualists a re  invited to  m eet in  a  social and  con

versational gathering, a t  9 o’clock each m orning.
2d. At 10 a. M, the  m eeting will be called to  order, and  ten  

m inutes' speeches and addresses un til 11 o'clock.
2d. Then th e  regu lar business o f  the  Convention'w ill com 

mence and continue till 1 o'clock.
4th. Take a  recess un til 3 r .  M. ' 1 ' 1
6th. The Convention proceed .in th e  regu lar o rder o f  busi

ness until 5 o’clock. , ,
6th. Rpccss un til 7J4 o’clock.
7 th . The h a lf hour addresses from  ladies and  gentlem en, to  

be selected, from tim e to  tim e, by the  Committee on Business.
8th. A t 8% r .  M-, th e  regu lar business o f  th e  Convention 

to continue until the  close o f  the sossion.
Order of business Tuesday evening—A t 7%  o’clock half- 

hour address by J .  8. Loveland.
A t S %  the  regular busiucssof th e  Convention, , .I .
On Thursday, October 19, one m orning session o f  th e  Con

vention, to  la s t as long as they  m ay desire. ’ ’11' 1
Afternoon, no session.
Thursday evening, the  exhibition, o f the  Children’s P ro 

gressive Lyceum o f Philadelphia, commencing o’clock.
Free tickets will be furnished to  th e  delegates. ,. f -

The Finance Committee reported the following 
resolution:

Resolved, T hat in  order to  defray the  expenses o f th e  Con
vention, a  fee o f ten  cents shall bo charged for admission each 
session, and  th a t  season tickets be issued a t  one do llar each.

E v e n in g  s e s s io n . .<> . .
Judce Carter in the chair.

ues ted 
enti&ls, 
place.

and proposed Mr. N . S. Greenleaf, o f Mass. He

dg<
Dr. Child requested to  be released, from the Com

m ittee on Credentials, and Mr. J . G. Fish was a 
pointed in his place. Mr. Loveland also decline1

n motion of Judge Carter, the following resolu-
f cin,

Rowland.
Ohio—Judge Carter, Mrs. Judge 

Taylor, Mrs. J . L. Taylor, Win. Ward, Mrs. Wm.
Carter, J . L.

Ward, Henry Beck, Chas. Thompson, Mrs. Sarah 
M. Thoinpe-on. Mr. Geo.Cary. Mrs. Geo. Cary.

Illinois—S. 8. Jones, A. H. Robinson, G. W. 
Thomas. Dr. Geo. II. Haskell, Emma Steel, Mrs. 8. 
Fuller, N. E. Daggett, Mr. Coe, Mr. Burr.

Wisconsin—Joseph B. Barr, H. S. Brown, M. D .; 
A. 8. Palmer, Mrs. A. 8. Palmer. Nellie L. Wiltsie. 

J fir hu/'in—F. L. Wadsworth, Bcnj. Todd.
’ Kentucky—Sarah B. Smith.
The report was adopted.
The following substitutes were received for dele-

was appointed.
Mufeic. ; . |
Address by J . 8. Loveland.
8ong by 8. H . Paiste, blind medium. ' " ■ : 1
Address by Nellie L. Wiltsie.
The Committee on Credentials reported a  number 

of names as delegates, who have come in during the 
day.

Oj
tion, which, after being discussed by Judge Carter, 
Mr. Fish, and Mr. Chase, was adopted:

Rt*eirtrt% T hat a  committee o f ono from each S ta te  bo ap 
pointed by this Convention, to  bo called the  Committee on 
Perm anent Organisation of tho Spiritualist! of tho  United 
States. Said committee to be selected by tho delegates from 
each State, and th a t they report a  p lan  o f organization for tho 
action of th is Convention* ., ;

Adjourned. , .

Wednesday, Oct. 18,1865.
The address by H . T. Child, M. D .; Judge Carter, 

on motion, was requested to  furnish copies of Ills 
address for the Banner o f Light and Rrligio-Philo- 
boi’hical J ournal, ana th a t they be published a t 
the request of the Convention.

The Committee on Credentials reported favorably 
on the credentials of tho following named persons: 
John B. Jacobs, Wm. A. Baldwin, of M ich.; Wm.

| Butler, James E. Coc, Mrs. S. J . Avery, Mrs. J . S. 
Fuller, J . W. Taylor, Thomas Richmond, Warwick 
Martin, N. E. Daggett, of III., Cora L. V. Scott, 
Holland Richmond, Susan Richmond, J . W. Seaver, 
of New York, G. W. Pollock, of Mass.

Mr. Herman Snow and Emma Steele were added 
to  the  Illinois delegation, to fill vacancies a t  St. 
Charles; Mary L. Baldwin to  fill vacancies a t Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Mrs. Eilza C. Clark, substitute for Uriah C lark ; 
Mrs. A. M. Spence, substitute for Dr. Gardner; 
Clift Rogers, substitute for John W eatherbee; Mrs. 
Clift Rogers, substitute for Mrs. L. B. Stockw ell; 
E . Sprague, substitute for Ell/.a M crwln; Dr. Win. 
WhltCj substitute for Dr. George Haskell in hlsrcpro-

cl ‘

For the  Religio-Phlloeophiad Journal.

•, Convent Ion Correspondence.
P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  Oct. 17, 1865.

D e a r  J o u r n a l  In  company w ith many W est
ern delegates, I  arrived in the **Clty of Brotherly 
Lovo ”  on this Tuesday morning, after a  prolonged 
journey o f about sixty-six hours, occasioned by 
two “ sm ash-ups" o f freight trains in advance of 
the passenger trains. The first o f these broken 
down freight trains was encountered on th e  P itts
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago R. R .; tho second, 
on tho Pennsylvania Central R. R. As an offset 
against th e  unpleasantness o f the delay, we were 
delighted w ith the  charming natural scenery, 
fine pleasant weather, and the generally weU 
conducted and orderly management o f the whole 
line o f railroad from Chicago to  Philadelphia.

A t ten o’clock this morning the Second National 
Convention o f Spiritualists assembled, in pursuance 
of the  call o f tho National Executive Committee, 
a t Concert.Hall, (the finest hall In the  city). There 
was a  large attendance o f Delegates fron the  E ast
ern, Western and Northern States. The Convention 
was called to  order by Rev. John Pierpont, the elo
quent poet and preacher. After a  welcome by him, 8.
S. Jones, President o f the First Nhtiouai Convention 
o f Spiritualists, held a t  Chicago lost year, Vras 
called to  the  Chair to  preside u n til a  perm anent 
organization was effected. Herewith I  transm it to  
you an official copy o f the proceedings o f th e  com
m ittee down to the  present.

Among the  most im portant tm ln c u  will be the  
subject o f education, National Organization, and an 
address to  the Spiritualists throughout the  world. 
The proceedings have been very interesting from day 
to  day, both in tho Convention and in committees. 
B ut th e  great, and I  may 6&y the absorbing ques
tion o f tho Convention, has been th is  day, Thursday, 
tho 19th, frilly ventilated and disposed of. I t  has 
resulted most trium phantly in favor o f  the  broad . 
and free platform. The principles involved In the 
call o f the  present Convention by th e  National 
Executive Committee, of which Mr. Jonea was 
Chairman, were fully discussed, and th a t Comm ittee 
was trium phantly sustained by an  overwhelming 
majority. •; 1 • m  '»• *

Tho question CAme np ' on .•  motion to  strike 
out a  clause in the articles o f N ational Organization 
o f Spiritualists, which recognised o ther reformers, 
who sympathize w ith our >gre&t Spiritualistic 
movement, as well as those w ho especially assume 
tho name o f Spiritualists. The opposers o f  this 
broad and catholic principle contested every inch o f  
the ground m ost manfrilly, and  only yielded when 
compelled to  by an overwhelming m ajority upon the 
call o f  the  yeas and nays, , f  . ] • / .

I t  was a  trium ph o f principles th a t  we shall be 
proud o f in all coming time. I t  demonstrates the  
fact th a t Spiritualists are progressive, and will no t 
consent to become bigoted sectarians, i; r  ■■

The National Organization is o f a  character th a t  
will give entire satisfaction to those who are opposed, 
to  creeds, articlesof faith, o ro ther religious trammels. 
By a  perusal o f  the articles instituting tills N ational 
Organization, i t  will be seen th a t this organic body 
is forever shorn of all powers to  ever, in any m an
ner, interfere w ith individual rights o r the  perfect 
freedom and independence o f Local Organizations 
o f  the  N ational Organization.v While there was a 
very large and alm ost unanimous expression In fhvor 
o f the  prohibitory clause in the  Articles, th e  Con
vention were indebted to  M r. Jones, o f Illinois, as 
its drafter and principal advocate.

The Convention to-night attends in a body th e  
Exhibition o f the  Children’s Lyceum, under th e  
directorship of M. B. D yott, o f Philadelphia. 
More anon. Fraternally, L .

the bow or stem , and, placing by Ills side a large flat 
slab of marble, weighing about twenty-five pounds, 
to which is attached a rope o f the proper length 
and thickness (one and a half Inch,) he then strips, 
and is left by his companions to  prepare himself. 
This seems to  consist in devoting a certain time to 
clearing the passages of his lungs by expectoration, 
and highly inflating them afterward, thus oxydlzing 
his blood very highly by a repetition of deep Inspi
rations. The operation lasts from five to  ten 
minutes, or more, aooording to  the d ep th ; and 
during it the operator is never interfered with by 
his companions, and seldom speaks or Is spoken to ; 
be Is simply watched by  two o f them, but a t a  little 
distance, and they never venture to  urge him, or to 
distract him In any way during the process. I t  
seems to a  spectator as if the diver were going 
through a sort of mysterious ceremony o r incanta
tion. When, from some sensation known only to 
himself, after these repeated, long-drawn, and

Although but & young man, he has operated upou up
wards of 80,000 people—but ono-Afth of these are 
allowed to  pay for treatm ent. Yet he says he has made 
all the money he wants for Ills own use, and what ho 
earns hereafter, be Intends to give for the education 
of students in fti* philosophy. The Doctor remains

r  m o n th s  infrom three to  four cities,all our large
and upon closing his business in each place ne leaves 
some one who is qualified to  continuo the p rac tice .' 
Previous to bis visit here, the Doctor operated a t 
Detroit, one hundred days, with great success, and 
in th a t time treated 12,000—-or 190 persons each day 
—leaving as his successor, Dr. D. A. Pease, formerly 
an old school physician of great ability, who had 
become convinced of bis magnetic power while in

lVthem ." Dr. Bryant recommends Dr. Pease to  all 
who ore suffering in mind or body, as a faithful and 
successful healer. Dr. Bryant closes his engagement 
a t Dr. Hathaway’s Healing Institute, opposite the 
Post Office, to Milwaukee, on Tuesday, November

to his residence In 
January \s t, when

heavy inspirations, he deems the fitting moment to  
have arrived, lie seizes the slab of marble, and, after 
crossing himself and uttorlftg a prayer, plunges with 
it, like a returning dolphin, into the sea, ana rapidly 
descends. The stone is always held during the 
descent directly in front of the head, a t arm ’s 
length, and so as to  offer as little  resistance as 
possible; and, by varying its inclination, i t  acts 
likewise as a rudder, causing the descent to  be more 
or less vertical, as desired by the diver. As soon as 
he reaches the  bottom  he places the stone under his 
arm  to  keep himself down, and then walks about 
upon the rock, or crawls under its ledges, stuffing 
the sponges into a netted bag with a hooped mouth, 
which Is strung round his neck to  receive them ; bu t 
he holds firmly to  the stone or rope all the while as 
his safeguard for returning, and for m aking the 
known signal a t  the time he desires it.

Now le t us notice the proceedings o f his com
panions in the  boat floating some tw enty or th irty  
fathoms above him. The tw o men who were nearest 
to him previous to  his making the dive, bu t who 
systematically seem to  place themselves so as to 
prevent him from conceiving the idea of brine impa
tiently watched by them  while undergoing the pre
paration, spring to  their feet as soon as ne disap-

d rush to  the rope, which one o f them

B ro o k ly n ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  f o r  re s t,
will commence practice a t Chicago for fourhe

Krs, and
ds In his hand, veering It] out or shortening it In, 

as th e  diver moves about upon the b o tto m ; and as 
soon as the  signal indicative of his wish to  return  is 
felt, they commence hauling up the  rope with great 
energy and earnestness, ana in a way calculated to  
insure the  greatest expedition o f ascent, since the 
overstay o f  a few seconds may be a point o f life or 
death to  the diver. Tho hauling up is thus effected: 
The assistant who has hold ot the  rope, awaiting 
th e  signal, first reaches down with both hands as 
low as he can, and there grasping the  rope, w ith a 
great bodily effort raises i t  up  to  nearly arm 's 
length over his h e a d ; tho second assistant is then 
prepared to  m ake his grasp os low down as he can 
reach, and does th e  same, and so on, the tw o alter
nately, and by a  fathom  o r more a t a  tim e, and 
w ith g re a t rapidity, bring the  anxious diver to  the  
surface. A heavy blow from  his nostrils, to  expel 
the  w ater and exhausted air, indicates to  his 
comrades th a t  he is conscious aud breathes. A 
word o r tw o is then 6pokcn by his comrades to 
encourage him, if  he seems much distressed, as is 
often the  case ; and the  hearing o f the  voice U said 
by them  to  be a  great support a t  th e  m om ent of 
their g rea test exnaustion. A few seconds' rest a t 
th e  surface, and then  th e  diver re tu rns in to  the 
boat to  recover, generally pu tting  on an  under 
garm ent o r jack e t to  assist tne  restoration o f  the 
animal heat he has lost, and to  prevent th e  loss o f 
more by the  too rap id  evaporation o f w ater from 
his body. Such is tne  try  fug life o f a Levantine 
sponge-diver; and doubtless there are very few ot 
us who have any idea o f  w hat a  fellow-creature has 
suffered in procuring th a t  little  article which has 
become a  necessity o f  on r toilet-table and the  
luxury o f our m orning ablutions.

14th, a t 6 o’clock P.M., returning to hU residence in
, tfll ‘

Chlcag
months. He will leave as his successor here, our old 
friend Dr. R. W. Hathaway, who is well known to 
all the citizens o f Milwaukee, as one of the best of 
physicians—a regular graduate of the Syracuse 
School of Medicine. Dr. Hathaway has bad a large 
practice among us for many years, and during tne 
past two years, he has departed somewhat from his 
medical practice, and partially adopted Dr. Bryant's 
method, although he has not wholly given up the 
drug system. Two years ago Mr. James K. Ober, a* 
clerk well know in the American Express office here , 
suffering from consumption aud hemorrhage of the  ' 
lungs, although considered incurable by all his 
former physicians, and by Dr. Hathaway himself, 
was induced to  visit Dr. Bryant, then operating a t  
Buffalo, New York, on condition th a t Dr. H. would 
accompany him. The result o f the visit was, Mr. 
Obcr’s complete restoration to  health, and Dr. 
Hathaway’s conversion to  the  plan o f “  Healing by 
th e  laying on o f bands " —in which practice he has 
been astonishingly successful, m aking many won
derful cures which he Intends to make public a lter 
Dr. Bryant’s engagement closes.

Dr. Bryant recommends Dr. Hathaway to  suffer
ing humanity, not only os the  best healer of diseases, 
in Wisconsin, with whom he Is acquainted, but a 
m an of noble and Christian character, who will no t 
rob th e  poor, or impose upon the rich, and onr 
acquaintance w ith him is corroborative of Dr. Bry
an t’s statem ent.

J oan  o f  A rc.—A society o f French antiquarians 
is striving to  prove th a t Joan  of Arc was no t burned 
a t  all, b u t was married, had children, and died

Jiulctly a t  Metz. They have published one extract 
rom tne Mercure Qalani of October, 16S6, edited by 
Vizc. We here read th a t one F ather Vlgnlec, o f the  

Oratory, discovered a t  M etz, and had transcribed 
before a  notary public, a  manuscript, which states 
th a t  in 1436 Joan came to  Metz, where her two 
brothers m et her, and a t  once recognized her, though 
they though t she had been burned long ago. By 
and by she married Mono, des Amolses, chevalier; 
and F ather Vignier is lucky enough to  find the very 
marriage contract, dated 1436. x he  Society “ Du 
Banquet Jeanne d 'A rc "  means to  publish all its 
discoveries as  Boon as i t  has obtained one' little  
missing link. I ■

Rev. Jerem iah Day, ex-Prcsidcnt o f Yale College, 
is the  oldest man in New Haven. H e is in his 93a

Editors o f the Religio-Philosophical Journal :
In  the  Issue o f your first number, I  recommended 

the restaurant principle o f living as a  system  where 
th e  economical and th e  temperate^ th e  extravagant 
and the luxurious m ight eachi enjoy o r suffer the  
frill consequences o f his wisdom, or h is w ant o f it.

Your prin ter makes me s a y : W here each may 
enjoy a supper tho full consequences o f his wisdom, 
or his w ant of it . . , . .. ,

The idea is quite too m aterialistic in its character 
for a Harmohial Philosopher.'.

I ra P orter.

year, and visited H artfbrd the  o ther dav, where he
young men by walking all about th e  

city and up A sylum  Hill, where younger men prefer 
to  take the  horse cars.

astonished the

gales not present: J . W. H. Toohey, for Charles 
Partridge; W. A. Ludden, for Albert l)ay, of New 
York; J. S. Hunter, for Henry Beck, of Ohio.

Dr. Child offered a resolution, th a t tho delega
tions from eacli State appoint one of their number 
to  act ou Committee of Permanent Organization for 
the Convention. Adopted.

The following named persons were appointed: 
Dr. W. W. Russell, V t.; C. II. Crowell, Moss.; 
Henry Bush, N. Y .; Dr. Bowles, N. J . ;  M. B. Dyott, 
Penn.; Asa H. Rogers, Conn.; Dr. Rowland, D. C .; 
Bcnj. Todd, Mich.; Dr. Geo. Haskell, III .; George 
Cary, Ohio; Thos. Garrett, Delaware; Nellie L. 
Wiltsie, Wls.

Adjourned till 3  o’clock p . m .

sen tat ion of the Society at Bmoit, Wls.
Tho Committee on Permanent Organization was 

reported ns follows: , ,
W. S. Greenleaf, M ass.; Newman Weeks, V t.; 

Joeluh Simmons, R. I . ; J .  J .  HatUnger, Conn.; II. 
B. 8torer, N. Y.; D. H. Bowles, N. J i : Isaac Rehn, 
Penn.; Thomus Garrett, Delaware; Judge Carter, 
Ohio; 8. S. Jones, III .; H* 8. Brown, M. D., W ls.; 
Ben). Todd, Mich.; Warren Chase, D. C.

On motion of Mr. Chase, i t  wks resolved th a t & 
committee of thirteen be appointed to prepare an 
address to the world, to be submitted to  a future 
session of the Convention.

Adopted; and tho delegates aro requested to 
report for each State.

On motion of Mr. Clmso, the following preamble 
and resolution* were, after a  free dLcussion by Judge 
Carter. Mr. Pierpont, Mr. Busli, Mr. Flah, Mrs. 
Cora Scott, adopted.

The Business Committee reported th a t they pro-
T uf.sdat, 8 P. M.

Convention inct, pursuant to adjournment.
The Committee of Permanent Organization made 

the following report, which was, ou motion, unani
mously adopted:

PrcsUL ut.—Rev. John Pierpont, Washington,

Vice Presidents.—Isaac Relin, Penn.; H. 8. Brown, 
M. D., NVis.; J . (>. Flub, N. J . ;  Thomas Garrett, 
Delaware; J* A. Rowland, M. D., D. C .; Judge 
Carter, Ohio; Mrs. Wary F. Davis, N. J . ;  lion. 8. 
8. Jones, III.; C. II. Crowell Muss.; Asa II. Rogers, 
Conn.; Mrs. M. B. Randall,M. U .,V t.; Bcnj.Todd, 
Mich.

Secretaries.—nenrv  T. Child, M. D., Penn.; J . 8. 
Loveland, Mu**.; F . L. Wadsworth, Mich.: Nclllo 
L. WilUie, WL.

Treasurer.—M. B. Dyott, Penn.
(Signed) IIb s iu  Busn, Chairman.

C u a h . I I .  C u o w e i .l ,  S e c r e t a r y .
On mo ton of Warren Chase, it was resolved that 

a commit cc of five he appointed to make arrange- 
m ;ni» for the <>p:iiiug and closing of the scsalou*, 
and other general buxine** pcrtaiuing Ut the Con
vention. Whereupon, Mcoar*. M. B. Dyott, Judgo

poised changing the order of business, so Unit each 
morning und uftemoon beablon should be opened by 
an addiessof half an hour. They announced that 
Mrs. Townsend would open the meeting this after
noon, and in the evening Mr. M. B. Dyott would 
speak on the subject of the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum; after which an address would be delivered 
by Miss Lizzie Dotcn.

Matrimonial Foxes.
Mrs. H . Beecher Stowe is preaching excellent 

sermons in th e  “  Chimney Corner "  o f the  Atlantic.
In the  May num ber she has a sermon on “  L ittle  
F o x es"  in which she gives some point-blank shots 
into the Matrimonial Camp.

I am not sufficiently versed in thoology to  d e 
cide as to  w hat particular phase o f  evangelical 
faith this sermon belongs. T hat It is genuinely 
Orthodox, there is bu t little  doubt. This fact onco 
established it  m atters not whethor H arvard, An
dover, or New Haven, has given it  sanction. Mrs. 
Stowe illustrates her idea regarding ill-mated 
marriages by tho follow ing:

Suppose u blue-jay courts and wins and weds a 
Baltimore oriole. During courtship there may have 
been delightfully sym pathetic conversation on the 
charm o f being free birds, the felicity of soaring in 
the blue summer ulr. Mr. Jqy may have been all 
humility and all ccstacy in comparing the discordant 
screech of Ills own note with th e  warbling tender
ness of Miss Oriole. But ones united, tho two com
mence business relations. He is firmly convinced 
th a t a  hole in a  hollow tree is the only reasonable 
nedt for a bird ; she is po-itlte  th a t she should die 
there In a month, o f damp and rheumatism. She 
never heard of going to  housekeeping in anything 
but a nice little  pendulous bag swinging down from 
under the branches o f a breezy e lm ; lie is sure ho 
should have water on tho brain before S'unmcr 
was over, from constant vertigo, in such swaying, 
uustcady quarters—lie would be a sea-sick blue-jay 
on land, und ho cannot think of it. Site known 
now he don 't lovo her, o r he never would think 
of Hhullhig her up in an old muddy holo picked 
out of rotten wood; and he knows sho doesn’t  
love him, or she never would want to make him 
uncomfortable all hid days by lilting and swinging 
him about as no decent bird ought to be swung. 
Both are dead-set in their own way und opinion ; 
and how is either.to be convinced th a t the way 
which rtcomcth right unto the oilier, is not best Y 
Nature knows tills, and therefore, in her leathered 
tril e.4, blue-jays do not m ate with orioles; and so 
bird-housekeeping goes ou In peace.

But inen und wopten us diverge in their physical, 
tastes and hubitu as blue-jays und orioles arc wooing 
und wedding every day, and coining to  tho business 
of nest building, alias housekeeping, with predllcc-

Business M ailers.
Dr . H athaway' s H ealtng I nstitute—N o. 119 

WisconsiR Street, Milwaukee, (opposite the  post 
office,) has been refitted and newly furnished and is 
now open for the reception o f patients. All diseases 
treated by the  m ost approved methods, to  m eet the 
various wants, so th a t each patient will have the  es
pecial treatm ent required,whether it Is Eclectic Medi
cines, W ater Cure, Electricity, or Animal Magne
tism. good operators being always In attendance. 
Dr. J .  F . Bryant, one o f the  greatest healers of the  
age, will practice a t  thU Institu te  for three m onths 
from the 15th o f August, 1865. 2-tf

Chickkrino P ianos—T en  F irst Premiums.— 
Reed’s Temple of Music is introducing in to  th is d ty  
some o tth c  finest instrum ents money cun buy. Wr  
have ju s t seen tw o of Chickcring’s celebrated grand 
pianos, one o f which has been purchased by 
ono o f our wealthy citlzons. The E ast has long 
used th is class o f  rianos, where the best Is desired. 
Wehll, Gottschalk and Thalbcrg use them  also, and 
it  Is supposed th a t  they understand w hat a good 
piano is. T he Chickerti

SPEAKERS* REGISTER.i ” i • J
B ru n ts  for whom we advertise are solicited to act 

agents fbr the Bsuaio-PniLOaoraicAL J o d u u .
Mbs. H . F. M. Bbowx’i  poet office addreas is d raw er CMS, 

Chicago, HI.
M. C. Bosh w ill speak in  E ast M iddlebnry, V t-  Oct. 23d; I 

M oriah, N. Y., Nov. 6 th ; Ludlow, Vt.
M as Accost* A. Corbizb w ill lecture in  Chicago, IU ., 

d u rin e  November and  December. W ill answ er calls to  tec - ' 
to re  in  th e  W est th ro u g h  th e  W inter. Address box 616, 
Lowell, Mass., o r as above.

IIexbt T . Child,  M. D., 634 Race s tree t, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dm. J ambs C o o n s , Bello Fontaine, 0 .
L. K. Coonlet, a  Trance Speaker and  Clairvoyant will lec

tu re  and  heal, in  M arshall, B ureau county, u n til fu rth e r notice.
Wa u e i  Chabb will lec tu re  in  Syracuse, N . V , OcL 1st and  

8 th ; in  Rochester, Oct. 1 6 th ; will a tten d  th e  N ational Con
vention a t  Philodelphis, In  October, and  lecture in  Vineland,
N . J n du ring  N ovem ber; d aring  Ja n u a ry  an d  February nex t 
In  W ashington, D. C .; during  M arch in  Philadelphia, and  
w ill spend n ex t sum m er in  the  W est.
1 R rv. J ames Fbahcis w ill lec tu re  in  Southern Illino is, 
N o rth ern  Mississippi, an d  as  Car n o rth  as  M innesota for 
several m onths. Address, W arren , 111., care  o f Dr. H . H. 
W ay, t i l l  fa r th e r  notice.

J .  G. Fish w ill speak in  H am m onton and  Vineland, N. J . ,  
du ring  O ctober; in  C incinnati, 0-, during  Novem ber; in  
Providence, R. I n du ring  December and  F eb ru ary ; in  Lowell, 
Maas., du ring  Jan u a ry . Address, llam m onton , N. J .

S. J .  F m net’s  post offioe address is A nn A rbor, Mich.
D. H . H amilton will answ er culls to  lecture on Reconstruc

tio n  an d  the  T rue Mode o f Com m unitary Life. Address, 
H am m onton, N. J .

Mbs. Sobix A. H utchinson w ill speak in  A lton, H I., during  
S ep tem ber; in  E lk h a rt, IncL, du ring  O ctober; in  A m sterdam ,
N . Y* Nov. 6 th  an d  1 2 th ; In  Stafford Springs, Conn., du ring  
Decem ber. Address as  above, o r  98 G rape s tree t, Syracuse, 
N . Y.

Anna M. Middlxxbook,  Box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
J .  M. Peebles, o f  B attle  C reek, M ich., will lecture in  P rovi- 1 

denee, R . L ,d u r in g  O ctober; in  L o w e ll,M ass ,d u rin g  N o*, 
vem ber.

L. Judd P aedxx,  Som erset, Som erset Con Pa.
J .  T . Rouse m ay be addressed P . 0 .  Box 90S, K lkhart, l£ d .
Benjamin Todd, Norm al Speaker, w ill lec tu re  In New Y ork 

d u rin g  S eptem ber; in  Charlestow n, Mass., d a rin g  D ecem ber; 
l a  W ashington, D. <X, In  M arch. H s is ready to  answ er calls 
to  lec tu re  in  th e  New England an d  Middle S tates. Address as  
above, o r  care  B anner o f  L ight office.

H udson and Emma T u r n s ,  B erlin  H eights, Ohio.
Mbs.  Lod  Waisbbookzb m ay b e  addressed a t  Iiverpool, O.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D_, Insp irational Speaker, will lecture 

In  N orthern  an d  Southern  Missouri du ring  October, November 
a n d  D ecem ber; tn  K ansas un til th e  following spring . Ad
dress, care  o f Jam es H ook, T erre  H aute , IncL, u n til  fa r th e r  
notice.

A. B. W hiting,  o f  M ichigan, w ill lec tu re  In W ashington, D. 
C ,  d u rin g  October. Address aa above (care O. A. Bacon, Box 
205,) till N ovem ber 1st.

Elijah Woodwoetb, In sp ira tional Speaker. Address, Leslie, 
In g h am  Co^ Mich.

E . Y. Wilson m ay b e  addressed  t i l l  Nov. 1st a t  No. IS  
W ater s tree t, C incinnati, Ohio.

I

m
he Chickerittg piano has ju s t received 

ten firs t premiums a t the  State fairs o f Michigan. 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Iowa, and in no case did 
any piano o f th is m ake fail to  got a  first premium, 
when exhibited a t th e  fairs we speak of.

D r . J .  P . Bryant, “ T h e  H ealer.’’—We copy the 
following from tho Milwaukee D aily IFtoconiin, o f 
October 1 4 th :

This public benefactor is constantly thronged with 
applicants. A t his bidding and magic touch, tho 
lame are made to  walk, the blind to  see, and the 
deaf to  hoar. Tho success o f this rem arkable man 
is unparalleled. During two m onths’ practice here, 
ho Inis treated  3,000 patients—curing many of long
standing complaints, heretofore considered Incura
ble, and relieving many who knew nothing but 
constant suffering. Thu crowd o f applicants a t his 
room8, eager and anxious to  bo healed by this 
wonderfril man, continues unulmted. Ho gives no 
medicine—performs no surgical operations—and yet 
doos ninny ustunirthlng cures. He trouts eighty out 
o f every hundred putleuts w ithout charge—charging 
only the rich. Ills  rooms are a t  119 Wisconsin 
street, opposite tho Post Office, and tho crowd of 
people wears tho appearance of an annual town 
mooting. Dr. Bryant Is the most popular of all 
mugnullc physicians, nud won unfailing reputation 
in the States of New’ York and Michigan, which has 
been constantly Increased, until hi» business has 
become larger than th a t of uny o ther physician in 
the other inodes of practice, l i e  is enthusiastic In 
the belief th a t ho can operuto upon two hundred 
people per day, curing every curable case with few 
operations, which could not bo cured or oven 
relieved with medicine ; and lie believes th a t tho

Jtraetice o f medicine In tho treatm ent o f chronic 
llseascs, will eventually become obsolete. Ho also 
believes th a t much harm is done by tlioso who pro

tend to  heal the sick In this way. who have naither 
experience nor judgment. He believes th a t ignorant, 
uneducated men may, and often do possess tho 
power to magnetize—und with tho assistance of 
some itinerant fortune Idler, or urdittary clairvoyant 
(who bus onco In u while been able to  give u correct 
dlagnofis o f disease) open some place widen they 
call an Institute for tho Healing o f tho Sick, widen 
in reality Is nothingrooro than un Institution for tho 
murder and robbery of the living—but such Institu
tions are short lived—mortgaged from the com
mencement—they only llvo till foreclosure. Dr. 
Bryant Is overy where known as tho oldost and most 
successful practitioner of Ida system of pruclico.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Address by Mrs. Townsend.
M r. Loveland spoke on the  resolution laid on tho 

table.
On motion of Dr. Child, Nellie L. Wilts!© was 

appointed Assistant Secretary.
The delegates from each State appointed a Com

mittee on Address:
Mrs. M. S. Townsend. V t.; J . 8. Loveland, Mass.;

L. lv. Joslyn, R. I. S D. ilatllnge.r, Conn.; Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Scott, N. Y .; Mrs. C. A K. Poor, N. J . ; Isnuo 
Rehn, Penn.; Miss Lizzio Doten, Muss.: Judge
Carter, Ohio; Herman Snow, III.; Wm. A. Bald- I pered uim>ng~thu ladles o f tho Court, that every

e L. Wiltale, WL*.; M is.S.E .Sm ith, evening tho mother of the future King of England

lions as violent, and us Incapable of any logical 
defence, us the oriole’s partiality lor a swing-nest, 
and the jay’s preference of rotten wood.

According to a court Journal, tho Princess of 
Wales b  a very pattern for mothers. "  I t  Is wltis-

win, Mich.; Nellie 
K v.; lion. J. C. Smith, D. C.

'Mr. Rehn offered resolutions, which were, on 
motion, laid on lliu table for future consideration.

may he seen In n flannel dross, In order th a t sho 
may properly wash and put on baby's ulght clothes, 
nud see him snugly in bed."

Railroad Time-Table.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN—Detot cox.  Wm t  Wa

axd K u a n  sts.
D epart.

fray Express, •Moeoet eeoeeeeOtMMOMtbbbf •9.00 a. m. *6.30 p. m. 
R ig h t K xprsM .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *4.30 p. m . *6.00 a . «n.
Janesville A ccom m odation.............. *6.00 p . m . *2.16 p. m.
W oodstock Accommodation,........... ... *3.00 p. m. *10.00 a . m.

GALENA DIVISION. 1
Fnlton  and Cedar Rapids,.—. .......... . tL20 a . m . 7.10 p . ra.
Fulton  and lo w s ,............................. f$.16 p. m . 6.00 a . n 't  \
Freeport and  D unleith,........................  9.00 a . m . 4.40 a . m .
Freeport an d  D nnlcith ,...—... . . . . . . . . . .  10.20 p. m . 3.46 p. m .
Rockford and  Fox Rivarl. .MH.„ .„ . ,w  4.00 p . m . 11 JO a . m ,
Dixon,........................... 4.00 p .m . 11.10 a.
Geneva and  E lg in ... . . . . . . . . . . . ...........   5-30 p . m . 0.40 a . m ’

M ICHIGAN CEN TRA L
D etroit E xp ires,........................... *6.00 a . m. *46.00 a . m.
D etroit E xpires,........ ......   +5.30 p . tn. 1130 p. m.
D etroit E x p re ss ,....- ... .-— ...... .....+*10.00 p .m . •11.00 p .m . (

(TRAINS FOB CINCINNATI AND LOCISTnXZ.)
M orning E xpires,........... *9.00 a . m. *3A0 p. m .
N ight Express,...............   t*-3° P- n .  *11-00 p.
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—Detot cob.  Yah Buexn axd Sh

MAM STS.
Day Express,................     *6.00 a . m . *11.00 p . Ml.
Evening Ex p r e s s . . . . . . +5.30 p.  m.  *16.00 a. as.
N ight Express, ie ttee blieeeMteeee* ••%••••« >fl0.06 p . to. 112.30 p . BU

DiraoiT YRAJHS.
E xprtm , r la  A drian...........................— •6.00 a. m . • liS O  p. m .
Night K xpren , v ia A drian,........... ...  f6 3 0  p. tn. +£11.00 p . m*

PITTSBURG, FT. WAYNE AND CHICAGO.
Day ^^L00 a* m# +Bi80 p. m.
Evening L iu r tn ,  d a ily ................... 6*90 p. m. 11.00 p. m.
N ight Kxpimm, ................ ..e.............+ tl0.10 p. m. +f 12.30 p. m.
Cincinnati K ip n a i ,.  ieee# IMbH f6.00 a. tn. +K.20 p. tn.
Cincinnati Kxprcaa,.••••*. . 6-30 p , m . 1130 p. tn.

(CONNECTING WITH PKNNSUYANU CENTRAL.) 
le tT f  Pittal'Urg,..»••.•••••••••••• 3.00 a . ta . 4.35 p. tn. 0.40 p . m.
Lcuvo H arrisburg ,.. . . . . 1 . 3 0  p. tu. 2.46 a. tn* 100 «u m.
Arrive a t  Philadelphia,...........  6.46 p. m . 7.06 a . tn. 12.60 p. m.
Arrive a t  N. Y. Yia Allentotv.10.20 p. tn . 10.00 a. m . 8.46 p. m. 
ArriTo a t N.Y. Yia I’hiladeL,... 10.27 p . m . 12.00 m. 6.42 p. m.
Arrive a t  Baltim ore,................6.46 p. m . 7.00 a . m . 12.20 p. m.
Arrivo a t  W aihingtnnt.***—--10*10 p. tu. 10.36 a. tn. 3*16 p. m.

CHICAGO AND GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY.
(Late Cincinnati and Chicago Air-Line Railroad.)

Day Express,...........................................  +6.00 a . m . +9.40 p. m.
N ight Express,..........................     ^8.46 p. tn. |1 .30 a. tn.

(FOR CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS AND LOUISYIUJL)
Mail Express,......................................  +6.00 a. m . 0.40 p .» .
H all    f8.46 p. id. 7 JO a. tn .

ILLIN O IS CENTRAL.
Day Passenger,.......................................  *0.30 a. m. P- « •
N ight Pam m ger,................................flO .10 p. m. +7.00 a. m.
K ankakee A c c o m m o d a t i o n , +4.46 p. in.
llyde  P ark  T rain ,....................   +6.25 a. m. +7.46 a. m.

do do ...................  +12.10 p. m. +1.46 p. m.
do do .................................   +4.00 p. tn. +6.25 p. m.
do do ....................    +6.60 p .m . +7.10p .m .

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY.
Day Express and  M all,............... . 6.20 a. in. 4.30 p. ® .
Night Express,...........................   12.00 p. tn. 6.00 a. m*
klcndota Accommodation,.................... 4.30 p. m . 9J 6  a , in

CHICAGO AND 8T. LOUIS.
Eastern M ail,.................      8.10 a. m.
Nixht Ttlft p* uu o%00
Jo lie t aud  W ilmington Accomodurn, 4.00 p. m. 9.60 a. m

CHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND.
Day Expire* and Mail,..................   8.10 a. » • 4.30 p» in
N ight Express,.......................    12.00 un Q.OO a. m.
Jo lie t Accommodation,.......................  4.46 p  m. 0,60 a. m .

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.
St. Paul Express,..................................  ^  P- 9V
Kaprons,................................................ P* in. +11.30 a.
W aukegan Accommodation,......... lu* 8.46 a. tn.
N ight Accommodation,........ P* nV 1.00 a. tn
Kvunuton,........... ..................................  p .n t. 4.00 p .in
•Sundays except'd. fSaturdnya except d . ) Mondays oxoopiM
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COM M U NICATIONS FRO M  T H E  IN N E R  L IF E .

**H #  *1»*AA * lv «  H la  ango la  oha rg o  o o n o o rn lo g  th e e .’1

A ll com m unications m u te r th is  hoail a ro  g iven  th ro u g h  a  
well-developed tra n c e  m edium , an d  m ay bo im p lic itly  rolled 
upon  aa com ing from  th e  source th e y  p u rp o r t to— th e  sp ir it  
w orld.

October 13. 1 *
INVOCATION. ’

Oh, Thou iufluUe source of wisdom, from whence1 
we derive that knowledge which enables us to 
choose good from ovll, light from, darkness, hope, 
and not despondency; Thou that caiiscst the sun to 
shine by day and the moon and stars by night; Thou 
that sendcst Thy light to illuminotc our minds and 
brighten our understandings. May our minds be so 
Illuminated, may our understandings become so 
quickened, that we shall bo enabled to realise that 
prayer is the desire of the soul, and that iu order to 
gratify that desire we must set ourselves diligently 
to work; and work without coosing. Instead of pray* 
Irig without ceasing, and never realising any answer 
to our prayers..

May we listen to tho voice of reason; and though 
our pathway be filled with thorns, may we bo en
abled by Thy light to pass onward and upward until 
every thorn shall have turned to beautiful flow'erS. 
And ns we admire the flowers, may wo be enabled 
to  realise that it Is our pathway and one that has 
been marked out by that power which worketh for 
good unto us all.

We thank Thee, our Heavenly Father, for Thy 
tender care. We will ever bless and praise Thee— 
aye, forever more will wc praise Thee. ‘ ,

QUESTI6NS AND ANSWERS.
Q .—Do spirits at their change from earth to spirit 

life become unconscious for any considerable time ?
A.—Most spirits are unconscious; some are In' a 

semi-conscious state, and some do not 6eem to lose 
a moment. :

Q.—What class are unconscious longest ?
A.—In most eases It Is those who die a sudden 

death, or by violence.
Q.—Why is it,8Q? , . , . , .
A.—Those persons that'die of'a lingering disease, 

and aro some time in passing the change, their 
spiritual bodies becoiho perfected sufficiently, so 
that they arc conscious as soon as the thread of 
earth-life is snapped asunder.

Iu cases of violence tho formation of the spiritual 
body is the same, bnt the spirit is unconscious 
during tho time of its formation; yet it is not so in 
every case of Tiolent death.

Q.—Is there conscious suffering at death ? '
A.—N o ; the only suffering is while nature Is 

straggling with disease—then there is suffering; but 
when death takes place, there is no suffering—all 
pain ceases. When death ensues, nature ceases then 
to struggle with disease.

Suxdat, October 15.
Q .—Is gross matter, such as stone and wooden 

walls, any obstruction to the passage o f Spirits in 
and out of buildings at any place they desire to 
pass? .'I n.'

A.—Not so long as they are in their spiritual 
bodies.

Q.—Why does it not obstruct their passage if  their 
spiritual bodies are material ?

A.—That which is material to spirits, is not mate-! 
rial to yon. In order to make spirits tangible to 
your senses they have to materialize themselves. 
When in that condition they are on the material 
plane, and have to contend with material substances.' 
Everything has substance and form. To illustrate— 
yon can see and feel a rose. You can't see the; 
aroma of the rose, bnt yon can recognize its exist
ence by the sense of smell. This aroma has a real, 
tangible body, as much'as the rose yon see, from 
which it emanates. In like manner, the spirit of 
man lias a real, tangible body.' The spirit of man 
has powers which the man has not. The spirit of 
man is governed by intelligence, and that intelli
gence gives it power that the rose, which is governed 
by what are called natural laws, has not got.

Q.—Can a spirit descend into the solid substance 
of the earth? 11

A.—If they desire, they can do so. Gross matter 
is.-no obstruction to the passage of a spirit. All 
matter has its spirit, and the spirit o f man only 
recognizes spiritual matter—on which plane spirit^ 
live after passing the material plane.

Q.—Can spirits see gross matter?
A^—Certainly they can7 "There* Is no spirit'so' 

refined but whafe l i  can see gross matter; but indi
viduals on the material plane cannot secspiritual 
matter, unless they are clairvoyant; and when clair
voyant, the physical eyes are not called into use.

Some spirits are so much more refined than 
others that they have more the appearance of a halo 
of light than a human form tp those near the earth 
plane. . i ..»•••* 1

CHARLES DEEDS, or C l e v e l a n d , O h i o .
-Sitting in this way reminds me of a little Incident 

that transpired when I was but a boy..
My home was In Cleveland,1 Ohio. I have a 

mother, two sisters and three brothers and a step
father, all now living In Cleveland.

Now I will give you the incident before alluded to. 
I was eleven years o f ago, in my twelfth year. I 
suppose I must have thought that I was old enough 
to go where I chose, and return when I got ready. 
Accordingly one day, immediately after dinner, I 
went away and did not return until about nine in 
the evening.

As a puuiahmcQt for the offence, my mother said 
1 should go to bod without any supper. In vain 1 
plead for something to cat. To bed she had said, 
and to bed I must go. In my anger (1 can see now 
Just how I looked,) I said to my mother, I hope I 
shall wake up in the morning dead. Rather a 
strange idea, but:true, that wc should wake up 
when we were dead. For when we are what the 
world calls dead, wc have but just wakened. Life 
has been a sleep—we have dreamed, and now we 
realize that dream. We enjoy the beantles o f the 
world beyond—have waked up and found ourselves 
dead 1 I wished to recal this incident to my friends 
that they might recognize me.

I died at Mission Ridge. My age was twenty- 
three jeare. My name is Charles Deeds.

Will you please direct one of your papers to 
Richard Deeds,Cleveland, Ohio? [I will.] Mother, 
I am happy.

MRS. ANNA M. KNEELAND, Elmira, N. Y.
I find a great many people contending that the 

world is all right. I agree with them upon this 
point. That the people are aU right—again, I agree 
with them. That tho laws aro all right—but, 
there, mark you, I do not agree with them. I bold 
that every law that binds any individual, either 
physically or mentally, Is a great wrong. It is 
thought by many that the slavery of the African 
race is America’s greatest curse. Is she rid of that 
corse? I  answer, in a measure; bnt there exists 
to-day a greater corse upon the American people 
than that of enslaving the African. Of the truth of 
this thousands of my own sex will bear me witness.

Tito African in his tintiVo condition possesses but 
little intelligence^ And tho more intelligent tho 
pcoplo who are In slavery, tho ^ardcr It is to be 
borno. AH married women are slaves—made so by 
tho laws of society. Every woman that enters the 
marriage relation binds herself, soul and body, fbr 
life—Sells herself for ii few shillings, and even that 
Is not horo>vn,for after a woman is onoe sold all 
that she may be possessed of nt once goes into the 
legal possession of her owner. Woman may devote 
herself cutlrojy to her husband—sulfur as hone but 
mothers can suffer—and thon her children aro not 
her own.' Oh God, what laws f Arc they Just?

Men look upon the slavery o f the blacks with 
horror, little thinking that they themselves have 
part in tho laws that make slaves of their wives and 
children. 1 ’ r 

The negro had no voice in making the laws by 
which he was bound; and women likewise have no 
voice iu making the laws by which they arc bound 

I am the tnotlicr of three children ; was permitted 
by my husband to caro for these children until the 
youngest was three and a half and tho eldest cloven 
years of age. He, In that length of time, had learned 
that I  was not competent to take tho care of Ait 
children 1 “ Your children/*11 indignantly said,
“ they are my children/' The particulars I will not 
relate. The law was on his side—that Just law which 
separates a mother from her offspring. I struggled 
hard for two years to get my children. From the 
effects of that struggle my spirit was forced to leave 
my body, and happy was that release, for I was 
enabled to be nearer my children than before. I had 
hoped for what I always thopght to bh heaven, and 
that was a place of rest. If I, had found that 
heaven, and it had been, as I supposed, free from 
care, I should have been happier than I now am. 
For now I see my children need that care that 
none bat a mother can bestow. Not having the 
power to change their condition, I  am far from 
being happy. My home was in Elmira, New York. 
My Dame was Anna M. Knccland. I  was thirty- 
seven years of age; have been in spirit-life one year 
the 19th of last June. My husband will see this. 
Hi* name is Henry «J. Knccland., .

NELLIE MORRIS, of Davenport, Iowa.*' ■
I fell In tho river and was drowned, and my folks 

did not find me for two weeks. My mamma was 
almost distracted at not finding me. When they 
did find me, mamma said; “ I am glad I have found 
my Nellie's body, but her spirit is in heaven.” Rut 
I -was not in heaven, mamma, because it  made me 
feel bad when you cried so. : But I feel better ndw, 
because you don’t  cry, and yon think: I  dm-happy 
and in heaven. I suppose it is heaven, but I  will be 
happier whon you and papa come,'11 fell in the 
river where there are two places on the? river./Onfi 
is, Davenport, the other is Rock Island. I lived in 
Davenport, Iowa. My name is Nellie Morris, ■'•.f 
was little over seven years old when I fell ty the 
river.1', And that was over a year ago, j Tell mamma 
I have seen her.. b

The Condition and Prospect o f  our Country.
a  s e r m o n .

n r  hex ay t. child, m.d ., 634 race street, •.
PHILADELPHIA.

Delivered at Hammonlon^JY?J.t July 23d, 1865. 
,QnestionsJike these have been passing through my , 

mind: fl Where are we drifting? Watchman, what 
of the night ?’* 'i“" •! :f_“ v ‘.14. ’ 1 ' '

As I tlm? queried, before me stoofilhe tall and , 
manly form of my friend, Colonel Baker, Edward, as 
he always so modestly says.

I never saw a man ' who wore his honors so vfrcll; ’ 
they shine so brightly that he does not see them, and 
he toils on now with the same earnestness that an!- 
mated and inspired him when his young hand plic<t; 
the shuttle, to and fro, and his noble mind -saw bo- • 
yond that little loom, the-great.loom of destiny, on 
which he was to weave a more mighty warp' and 1 
woof—for his native land, fbr humanity and for GodJ

Months have rolled away since f  have seetr him 
so clearly; and oh 1 bow -glad I wns to perceive the , 
glowing light of bis serene countenance In an hour - 
like this, when clouds are lowering upon the horizon 
of our beloved country, and we are standing with 
hushed hrcalli, w atcbingTorTHeTflasliing lightnings 
of unsubdued pastdoil '̂ftncl Wild and wicked impulses 
—listening for the distant thunder o f discord, turmoil 
and bloodshed. We all feel now, that great coming 
events are casting their fearful and upcertain
shadows before them.., V . - .i i
1 Yes, replied he, tbere> dro dark and portentous 
clouds now upon our land, Brave then and irup 
have poured out their blood freely at Freedom’s 
shrine, on tented plains and crimsoned battle-field i 
and in tile nation’s council r chamber its ’noble head 
lias fallen, and all for what1? Thai men might wor
ship more truly at the shrine of principle and banish 
from their minds forever the thought of compro
mise, which, like a certain leak, whether small or 
great, must surely sink every ship of State, however 
stately, that sails on time’s troubled waves. I have 
watched attentively from the stand point o f a higher 
life, the tides of human emotion and impulse, os they 
have swayed the multitudes of our nation, during the 
past four years—and have seen many Instances 
wherein men have risen nobly and rapidly, to a posi
tion In which i heir vision has been cleared of the 
mists of policy and compromise, and fixed upon 
the line of Ircctitudc ' and strict upright principle 
which alone ban save men or nations. And to-day, 
while the ebbing tide of reaction is falling back and 
leaving many weal? land wavering minds in the 
regions of doubt and almost despair, there is 
danger thatsome will lay “ unholy bands upon tho 
ark of the covenant ” o f our Government, and 
though we know, os in ancient times, a curse will 
fall ui*»n these, still tlic people must suffer.

Yet standing as I do, above all this turmoil and 
strife, and perceiving clearly how the Inevitable lows 
of cause aud effect are operating in everything, I 
see plainly that there must be suffering. Man has 
not yet grown out of those conditions, and can only 
do so through continued suffering. I see four distinct 
classes in tho community—two small classes about 
equal in number—and two which are much larger 
and also about equal. Of the first—one stands firmly 
planted upon principle, and the other manifests a 
total want of this. Their lives are a continued 
scene of revelry and riot, violation of right and 
principle.

Of the larger classes, tho one is composed o f thoso 
who prefer the right and the tree, but who are 
wavering and uncertain, and the other those who 
are indifferent, and scarcely appreciate principle, 
and will make little or no effort to  maintain It, 
and who do not feel sufficient interest In this to 
care whether it bo maintained or not.

Let us examine each of these classes. First, 
those who are spiritually unfolded and planted 
upon tho rock of eternal principle.

finch having received good physical and moral 
natures, and haring been purified through great 
tribulation—being established thus upon the ground 
of truth, stand unmoved by the storms of evil 
which are raging around them. They know that

“ men do not father grapes of thorns, or figs of 
thistles,” that ‘‘ as wc sow, so shall wo reap.”

In looking over the condition of society, they1 per
ceive that la the sum total whatever Is, is right,’/  
and there is compensation in every condition, while i 
the great law of progress points to an unbroken line * 
of improvement, to which they cannot bo Indifferent. , 
Standing in this position, they can exclaim : “Fiat 
JuetUiaJuat ealum.“ Let Justice reign, though tho 
hcavcnB fall. Such arc not moved by the whims and 
caprices of self-interest/ They t»ro 'the 'kail of the 
earth—tho light of the world- -̂dts saviours; perse
cuted And crucified while here, Sainted and canonized 
whon apparently beyond the reach of these external 
Influences. ■ ’’ ’■ 1 " ’ : !

Never before in the world’s history, has this class 
been so nutnerons and powerful as they are to-day, 
and mankind are beginning to appreciate these, and 
this is tho daWn of a better day,' for' them and for''
humanity. ' ’ >( !........

The first class of the second division—those tvhb' 
want'to do right and fail because they have not 
grown strong, and from defects of organization and1 
calture/ Hfcrlio rejoice when right Is uppermost and 
prevails, and weep’’when1 evil sways tho people,' 
whilo they are, In a great measure, impotent to pro- : 
duco the one or prevent the other. ’

The pcrilsand sufferings 6t the last four yeartfhavo 
elevated and promoted liiany from this class into 
tho flret conditions'of the former. WO may look 
hopefully Upon'these—'the rapidity of tlielr progress 
Is unparalleled In tho world's history. These ore the 
people for, and with whom labor will bo most pro
ductive and satisfactory.y n '

•The reaction which is now'going on, Is tliolr time 
of trial; it will winnow1‘the wheat from the chaff, 
and those who have not laid hold o f principle as a 
foundation sure and Steadfust  ̂will be in darkness' 
and suffering until they can rise into a fuller recog
nition of these. Be earnest and faithful in  your 
efforts to teach thcSfi, that they may grow stronger 
and bo able to take a higher and more noble stand 
upon tho only true and living foundation—principle. 
Let every one gird themselvcB about with truth, 1 
and endeavor to scatter its seeds among these; 
seeking ever to hold up the'binds that are weak, 
and to encourage the drooping spirits, so that the 
land mhy not continue to be filled’ with mourning 
and lamontation; because the people have turned 
away from righteousness, and iniquity Is in their - 
hearts. I f  you will stahd faithfal now, if you will 
“ cry aloud and spare not,”- many of'these will 
tarn and aid yoii in the work, and the nation will 
stand- “  redeemed, regenerated and disenthraled ” 
'from many o f the evils which have hung like mill
stones npon Its neclf. "Mach,'very much, depends 
upon your efforts with these; do yonr duty and 
yon will have yOnr1 reward. ' : '• ,:v

The second' class of this division, which is also a 
numerous one, consists o f those *who, selfish and 
indifferent to the welfare ofthe raCC/arc plodding 
on; ‘these most suffer and others with them, until 
they shall learn that “ righteousness cxalteth a 
nation; while sin is a reproach to any people.” ' 

And lastly we come to those who are u  despe
rately wicked.” Those who; do not desire justice 
and virtue to prevail, but'who'are constantly!act-' 
ing 60 as to  promote-discord’ and inharmony, and 
fermenting evil. These unfortunate beings are pupils 
whom it is the' duty of society to educate, and to 
retrain Tor that purpose alone.

And “though the ttvo latter must ever cause 
suffering' to  themselves and’ others,' thfe evils of 
society art the real ladder by which these hvust 
ascend, through suffering td higher planes anfl con
ditions/ and mankind will look In valii for a ccssa-' 
tion of evils and sufferings, while such individuals 
exist." They1 mast grow1 up through theSd chan
nels, find if those wIioTtavc passed to higher concep
tions of right •will'stahd firm, and be'true to prin
ciple, these must pass on to better conditions.

Popular education, and the establishment o f  
justied between man and man, will tend’ more than 
anything else to bring this class into a condition of 
harmony, aUd thus improVc the state of society.

Do not decctVe yourselves with the idea, that' 
because through thelnstrutnehtality o f war, human 
slavery has been abolished in our laud, all the evils 
Which this system has'engendered, arc to be eradi
cated at once. r !*» it m - j in

JNOf my friends; labor and'suffering must be yont' 
portion y e t ; and the1 rapid and rushing tide of the 
last four years will soon give place to an ebb, In 
which much of the evils Which seemed to have 
disappeared, will again come to1 the surface, and 
many will be discouraged, and exclaim : All Is lost, 
the struggles &hd trials o f these long years have , 
brought u  ̂ no good fruit’. ’But be not dismayed, 
It is not so. ” Truth ismighty, and will prevail” ; 
yonr only hope is to .plqnt youreejf with the first 
class—upon thCroCkof eternal and Immutable prin
ciples, and then yon may Sfifbly defy the storms of 
all the evil passions o f wicked and designing men, 
and like the prophet o f old, In an hour like this, 
when the earthquake and the storm have been 
around them, they will “  wrap their mantles aboat 
their faces, and stand in the mouth of the cave and 
listen for the still, small voiCc,” which is more potent 
than the rushing, mighty wind, or the fierce rum
bling of the thunder. And as they hear_tlils voice 
and obey It, they will be prepared to speak words 
in season to the people. - 

The destiny of oar country is shrouded in dark
ness to-day. But standing as wc do above the 
mists o f earth, wc can sec beyond and above these 
clouds the golden and gorguou* sunlight, shining 
in .effulgence on this fair laud of America—land of 
the free and home of tho brave—and each step by 
the people, In the direction of a  higher and nobler 
condition, ia clearly defined in our vision, till wo 
can sec the whole laud blooming like a garden of 
beauty, and man everywhere laboring peacefully 
and honorably to build up hnmra for himself, in 
which, while bo enjoys all the rights of humanity, 
he accords to every other man, without distinction 
of aect, acx, or dime, the same inalienable and God- 
given rights. Thus crowned with peace and plenty, 
prosperity and happiness, wc can see tills continent 
dotted all over with flourishing towns and dliea, 
while Its broad plains and teeming fields are pouring 
out their luxuriant products into tbe lap of a free 
and enlightened people, amoug whom education is 
as common as the air they breathe, and aa free to 
aU.

And tho highest aspiration o f man now is, to 
become the greatest benefactor of tbe race.

Not in a day, not Id a century, do I look for the ful
filment of these things, but ss sure aa there is a God 
in heaven, who rulcth hi the kingdoms of men, these 
are the inevitable and unmistakable Hoes of destiny. 
They are plainly written out for these people and 
this land. And though dark clouds now overshadow 
the nation, and may postpone the coming of tbe 
good time, they will not prevent it. Many are now 
beginning to realize U fbr tbemsclrcs, and the num
ber will increase rapidly, os the floodgates aro 
opening, and the light is being poured down In 
beauty from the land of the hereafter.

Let us, then, one and all, labor earnestly and 
laUhfully, In season and -out of season, for the com-

ng of the glory of the Lord. The outpourfng o f  
the. spirit | upon the world, and the resurrection of 
humanity from the thraldom of ignorance, super- 
stltion and error, Into the beautiful light and liberty 
of reason, intuition and inspiration, so that freedom 
and justice may reign in the kingdoms of men,-and 
every .man shall be able to ” sit under his own vine 
and fig tree, and none shall make them afraid.”, 1 \

As wo come thus. Individually! to realize these 
things, the dawn of the mlllenium will be upon Us, 
and tho kingdom of heaven will be at hand. "'

Thus tbe future opens brightly before us; but manr 
is the author of his condition in a great measure, 
and while these bright and beautiful tilings arc open
ing to our gaze, they wlU not be reached by you 
unless you put forth your enemies Jn a proper 
direction. Every noble thought that fires the' 
htiman sbul, every Jiving and divlqo .aspiration, 
cOmes like a strong breeze, a favoring gale, to fill 
tho sails of the human bark and waft.lt rapidly oh 
to the Elyeidn shored where these glorious realities 
are to he found.

On. the-contrary, listlessness and indifference will 
permit your sails to  fall and your barks to float 
hither and thither, without any real advancement L 
oritmay be that vicoand crime will fill your sails with 
such a current as shall carry you rapidly away from 
these peaceflil shades. Into turmoil and confusion: 
May \ve, then, ask you to turn the rudder of Judg
ment in-the line o f : rectitude, and bring all the 
breezes of troth and virtue, and holy aspiration and 
earnest hope, to fill your Sails to the utmost and 
carry you rapidly away from the shoals and quick
sands of falsehood and compromise, Into the broad 
and illimitable ocean of divine and eternal principles,' 
on whose clear and unruffled bosom you may ««'i on 
forever in peace and safety, and realize tho joys of 
a high and noble manhood, in' the perfection of the 

working of the divine nature within yourselves?

For the Rcligio-Phlloeophlcal Journal.
' Social Organization.

Incidentally a number of tbe Journal fell in my 
way, and. B was much pleased to find it advocating 
the true position of society, the highest principles of 
human existence—consequently, I intend to support 
the Journal so long as adheres to its motto and 
its published principles, and will exert myself to get 
subscriptions for its support and the extension of its . 
sphere of usefulness. Having fuith that a new era' 
of a much higher type is about to be inaugurated,
I Jjpllev.e. that your efforts will be crowned with the 
desired rostflt, for you are pnliing on tbe right 
string-scientific development—which is the great 
redeemer of polluted society. TW many years the, 
evidence • has fast been accumulating, that we ore 
living in the most eventful and interesting period of 
the world’s history—evidently on the threshold of 
a new and most glorious era, which will secure unal-. 
loyed and enduring happiness to those who are wise 
enough to accept of the benign unfoldings of that 
millennial organization which dethrones aU selfish
ness, and lays aside all individual interest in this' 
world’s goods. The social system is the only basis 
on which happiness can rest. On the true social 
system true happiness can rest, as secure and as firm 
as the everlasting hills rest on the bosom of the 
earth, for social order is the legitimate offspring of 
scientific development; therefore, no other system 
or organization can stand in the light of truth, for 
the light or truth will dispel aU the present existing 
black clouds of conventionalism and selfishness. 
Wllcti the'cOndition of society fe bettered, It will be 
the effect o f scientific development. Happiness 
never, was, nor never will be, obtained, .except 
through social order in accordance with scientific 

: demonstration. Tho dawning of. the light o f reason 
is so far advanced that we who have moral stamina 
enough to open our eyes to the light, can’t help 
seeing that the darkness of conventionalism, super
stition and bigotry, is last receding, consequently 
we have come to that point where wo <an see what 
needs doing and how to do it. When the shackles 
of education a?e thoroughly broken, then we can 
sec things as they exist In their true form; and when 
we sec things as they are we shall consequently and 
necessarily see them alike; therefore harmony and 
concentration of action will be the result, and happi
ness the legitimate offspring. The true social sys-; 
tem, in the nature of things, must be an Organized 
body founded on scientific principles, on revealed,

. demonstrable truth, without the vestige of sophistry. 
Such an institution could not, in the nature of 
things, avoid being extremely prosperous, for all of 
its operations would be under the oUpednl and 
unbiased supervision of moral and intellectual 
cq-opcration, which is the highest power in exist
ence.-. Therefore a true social organization would 
conduct Its business precisely os God would conduct 
it i  consequently it would tluurlsh like the green hay 
tree, and enjoy unalloyed happiness, inasmuch as it 
would dispel every vestige of sickness and sorrow.

Nqw, I propose that those who are disposed to 
carry out practfcolfy the principles o f scientific 
demonstration, send in their names to be recorded 
in tho Journal, so that It may be known how 
many, and who they are, that are ready to enter 
into the service of usefulness and blessedness. 
When there can be found twelve men who aro ready 
to combine their efforts for the elevation o f their 
race, the social order may bo considered os substan
tially inaugurated. -Let us bear from those who are ’ 
ready to immortalize their names by being the few ’ 
Who shall set the wheel rolling, and commence the 
greatest work tho world ever did or ever will witness. 
For one I am now ready to put shoulder to the 
whcql, and help put in motion, which, once in 
motion, no existing power will be able to impede, 
but it will run stronger and faster, till It crushes all 
opposition in the length and breadth of all the 
earth. , , .. N. P. Btxarxs.

The N ew Planet and its Discoverer.—The 
Detroit Tribune says:

Prof. James C. Watson, Director of the Detroit 
Observatory at Ann Arbor, announces the discovery 
by himself, on Monday cvcniug, of a new plnnet. 
Its astronomical location Is given as ibllows: Right 
ascension, fourteen deg. 15 min.; declination, nine 
deg. north. It is a small star, its magnitude being 
only OW. This Is the second discovery of this char
acter that Prof. Watson has made since his ascension 
to the Directorship of the Observatory. Jie WJW 
appointed successor to Prof. Brunnow, August 35th 
1863, and on SeptemlH:r 14th he discovered a plunct 
in the constellation Pisces, never before recognized 
by nor known to any astronomer of either hemis
phere. Subsequent observations fully established 
the planetary character of the new star, and the 
discovery was immediately announced by the Ameri
can press and through the European astronomical 
journals. Observations at both Washington aud 
Albany, and also at the Royal Observatory of 
Ldpsic, confirmed the dlscorerv, and the new planet 
w as named Eurynome. It is situated between Mars 
and Jupiter. Its main distance from the sun is 
•i33,(XA),WA» miles, and its year contains 1,397 of our 
days.

There la a principle which is the basis of things, 
which all sj*eeeh aims to say, and all action to 
evolve—a simple, quiet, nndescribed, undcscribable 
presence, dwelling very peacetbliy In us, our right
ful lord; W e are not to do, but to let d o ; not to 
work but to be worked upon ; and to this homage 
there Is consent of all thoughtful and Just men In 
all ogea and conditions.—Emerton.

•* ’ • i  a ”  [ ' '” *•’* T * ,on> ‘ha h u m o r o f L ig h t 

BT HUDSON Tcrtlg,
thid rohrfedntb year o f <■■ ' uAA 

Slowly and surely Paganism wa« cbntwf.l
march of Victorious Christianity. . |lĉ orc,
—great minds who sought to solv« ^ Wl®8ppncrs 
problems of coBinlcal forces and huimn '“Vincible 
were of the things of the past. LcamlnJ en̂ T  
a few heathen shrines, giving but glimn*?®rcd *t 
feeble rays. The rising religion scorned .ftD® 
Mathematics, and the experiments by 
elements are revealed, to bigoted monk or By,/’’®, 
were i sorcery ami dealings with the devil. 
tionlty swept over philosophy like an annihH&thi- 
simoon, or rather like a ghastly mildew, wht(& 
destroys life, and then gathers over the corpse.
• Words cannot express tho hatred of the Christians 

for learning. They mode no distinction between 
philosophy and mythology.' The divine perfections 
of art, which breathed life into marble and made the 
dull canvass glow with poetry, were unspeakably1 
odious. Temples, expressing In the grandeur of; 
colossal columns and vaulted ceilings, the perfection1 
of imagination, and saying to the world that tho 
hand of man hewed them out In the measure of an 
epic song; sculptures of inimitable grace and beauty: [ 
works of great historians, sages and bards, alike felt, 
the holy indignation of the ignorant proselyte, and' 
were sw'ept to dust beneath bis fury.

Alexandria was founded by the Great Alexander, 
on a site which the far-seeing mind of the first Na
poleon saw must make it the great cmporlnm ofthe 
Mediterranean.. At the period of which I write, H' 
rivaled Constantinople. As the voyager came in from 
the sea. for an immense distance he saw the guiding 
light of that seventh wonder of the ancient world, 
the Pharos. Bnilt of white marble, sculptured into 
massive columns, rising tier above tier to the height . 
of more than three hundred cobles, it sited Its beacon 
flame far and wide over the blue sea. It guided the 
ship into the splendid harbor, which resembled a 
forest, from the masts ’gathered from all parts of 1 
tbe known world, bringing- and carrying the trade 
from, the remotest West and furthest East. ; •' j 

Two great streets lntereectedi tho city at right ; 
angles. Ono was three, and the other was one mile, 
long. At the point of their intersection Was a square,, 
in the centre of which stood the mausoleum where 
rested in their last repose the earthly remains of tbd' 
restless Alexander, at length asleep.

The city was full of splendid edifices—the palace/ 
the exchange, the Caesarian, the halls of justice, the1 
temples of Neptune and Pan, theatres, churches andT 
synagogues. There was, a few years before this 
period, the large and classically finished building 
which contained the museum and library of Ptolemy-’ 
and in which the. academy assembled, composed of 
learned men drawn from ail parts of the world bŷ  
the bounty given by that liberal king to learning; 
There were specimens of every known bird, beast,, 
fish and reptile, and four hundred thousand volumes  ̂
in that museum. In the Temple of Jupitcr, Serapis. 
were three hundred thousand volumes more. The 
latter remained unharmed until the time of Theodo
sius the Great. Theologians, ashamed of their deed?, 
have charged the Saracen with its destruction. Not 
so. ..A mob of Christians, headed by their arch*, 
bishop, stormed the temple, and destroyed its treas/ 
uyes of learning. The Saracen in A.D. 643, ratored^ 
as far as he was able, the academy and the library.

, This temple of Serapis was approached on one side, 
by a slope for carriages, on the other by a flight of 
a hundred marble steps. On these stood the magnifi
cent portico, with its columns extending around an 
immense roofless hall, the porches of which contained 
the library. In the central area arose a lofty pillar, \ 
seen far away on the sea.

The royal docks were on one side ofthe town, the 
hippodrome on the other. There were groves, amplify 
theatres, gardens, fountains, and countless noble/ 
buildings with gilded roots glittering In tbe snn. ,V' 

The streets were thronged with camels, wearily' 
coming over the yeUow sands of the desert, bringing 
the produce of the ever fertile Nile; wealthy Chris
tian ladies, their dresses embroidered with Scripture 
parables and phrases, in gold, and the Gospels sos- ’ 
pended .by.a; golden chain from their necks ; their, 
slaves with parasols and fans, walking behind ; tho 
ever trading, ever thriving Jew, whose food is usary, 
and commerce; the sooty ' Ethiopian from the, 
southern ‘‘ends of the earth,” singing in wild1 
strains, just as he sings in slavery to-day ; the sinis
ter Assyrian following in the wake of bis conqueror f ' 
in short, a  mixture of all nationalities, a jargon of air, 
tongues. - 8uch was Alexandria, when for the firsts 
time It beheld a female occupy the place o f a philoso- _ 
pher, and succeed in the ilong line of ill net non*' 
names which had rendered her academy famous.

Hypatia was the daughter ofthe celebrated Theon; 
and fur surpassed in attainments and renown her 
philosophical father. Possessing the rarest mental, 
endowments, such was her ardor in the pursuit oft 
her studies that to them she devoted her entire daji 
and the larger portions of her nights. Plato waa 
more truthful in her esteem than Aristotle. She; 
foUowed their example by traveling. 8hc visited: 
Athens, and listened to the ablest instructors of that* 
emporium of thought. On her return, at tbe request 
of the magistrates of her native city, she began to' 
give lessons. She was on eclectic, but made tbe exact 
sciences the basis of knowledge. Thus she was the, 
first to introduce tho rigorous method into philo
sophy. :

To the great attractions of her mind was added ’ 
transcendent beauty. Her dress was simple and her, 
conduct ever above suspicion. Thinking that mar
riage would interfere with her pursuits, she repulsed' 
all her numerous suitors with a grace that, although 
disappointing their hopes, retuined them as her 
friends. •

The greatest men of her. time—rsoges, poets and 
statesmen—catnc to listen td the wonderful wisdom, 
of her lectures. Her ball was crowded with tty, 
wealth nud fashion of the great metropolis. TbS 
street was obstructed by the long line of chariots 
drawn up and waiting before her door.

What did it mean? The archbishop Cyril was 
enraged.' He stood representative of Christ and his 
doctrines; Hypatia was a Pagan—worse, a Pagan' 
philosopher, who reftiscd to be converted! The 
audience who attended hef lectures, to hear dis-, 
cussed 4hc problems o f “ How come the Universe V\ 
‘‘IIow came I?” was larger than that which listened 
to liis incomprehensible jargon on the Godship of

The witch, Hypatia, most perish.
Sho deluded the youths of Alexandria by sorrery- 

and black arts. 8he was leagued with tbe devil. ) 
Hypatia, pure, noble, beautiful, the embodiment- 

and emblem of science and learning; Cyril, emblem 
o f  bigotry, Intolerance and Churchanity, howling 
at learning, and boasting of tlie foul and loathsome 1 
slime in which he wallows.

The two conflicting elements are brought la 
collision. Tho star is obscured by tbe dismal fog— 
thut star, tho last, purest and brightest in the gal
axy of the ancient world ! ft sinks ; and across the 
dreary desert of a thousand years we sec none other 
in the black and gloomy heavens! Cyril, the taint,, 
collects a mob of monks. When Hypatia comes 
forth from her academy, they assault her. In a,- 
mortal agony of fear amid the horrid shouts and yells 
o f those bare-logged and cowled demons, she la, 
dr*£g'ed from her chariot, in tho public streets,- 
divested of her simple raiment, exposed to con-! 
tumcly, hisses, jests and insult; they drag her to 
church, kill her with clnbs, and ner quivering 
limbs torn asunder by these devont Christians, are‘ 
dragged through the city with the applause of an 
intoxicated rubble of disciples.

Cvril—Is a saint.
Hypatia—the first of a long line of martyrs to, 

science—the last of a long line of ancient sages, like 
a bright star shines across the dismal gulf of medie
val ana rcliy and ignorance, eonnectinganclent specu
lation with the stern and unflinching investiga
tions of to-day.

Tmc Origin o r  tbe Locomotive.—Tho first' 
steam carriage seems to have been made by a" 
Frenchman, Cugnot, in 1700. that same marvelous. 
year which witnessed the birth of Napoleon I., 
Wellington, Humboldt, Mehemit All. Lord Castlc- 
relgb. Sir E. I. Brunei. Cuvier, and the first patent 
of Arkwright, the first patent of Watt, as also soma 
other events almost as great in their evcntftil influ- \ 
enoo on the present era. An engine made by Cug- 1 
not is 6tUl in existence in the Conservatoire dea Arts 
et Metiers in Purls. It has a copper boiler, very 
much like a common kettle, without the handle and 
spout, furnishing with steum a pair of 13-inch single ’ 
acting cylinders. The engine propels a single 
driving wheel, which is roughened on its periphery. 
Altogether, this engine bears considerable testimony 
to tho tncclmnical genius of its Inventor. It was 
unsuccessful, having got overturned onco or twice 
on tho very bad roads then existing In Franco, and 
It wus put on one side. It is stated, however, that 
arrangements were mado in 1801 to put it to work, 
in the presence of Napoleon Bonaparte.
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The Old Oaken Cradle.

5wt«ft o f my boyhood! T loro to n**t thorn,
Kiootrk thoy ohlmtnor on mom'ry’* w*rin •*7*

Tho maplo-tVinjO'tl river, the hill* *ranJ »n«l 00101011, 
An<l Wll tho »lmr haunt* in tho fcrwt near b y ;

1 doom three frv'»h view* on tho t'anorama 
As svrootoet of *\\ jfc,, enrhantnionts of earth—

Tho ancient rod house In which life's devious drama 
Commenced In tho cradia whk-h stood by the hearth J 

Tho old oaken cradia t he rocker-worn cradle.
Tho high posted cradle which stood by the hearth.

I

tw o generations fWun « r th  hare departed 
Since homo in high ***tt this quaint cradle was brought. 

A ttesting the advent of one who, light-hearted, j
Gave joy puiv am! holy, of and sorrow nought!

Dear relic of drrsm-daye! what rest have you granted, , 
To mother and infant, when hushed was his m irth ; 1 * ’ ‘

How gmtcfhl was sleep when the babe for It panted,
A toon U the cradle which stands by the hearth  I 4 

The old cwhen cradle, the rocker*worn cradle, * ‘ '
The high posted cradle which stands by the hearth.

Not all memory's promptings of bygones that gather 
Are (torn a  sadness made sacred bv space,

Since angels led two from  our homo—and forever 
Stnphic behold they Immanuel's lace;

And we who remain, from those scents all are distant.
But never forget we the place o f our b irth ; 

fhe light of our memory, In realms reminiscent.
Reveals the staid cradle which stood by the hearth;

The old oaken cradle, the rocker*worn cradle, , , *
The high posted cradle, which stood by the hearth.Kdwjolo P. NowxtL

s mm s

Ancar to Thee.
So I  might walk, what time my lift* shall last.

Within the shelter of thy tender arms;
Fd waste d o  thought on all the hurts and harms, 

Which fists broadcast* by handfuls thick an d  ft*t; 
Fortune's rsp ridnss heart might never beat 
Kindly for aie; I 'd  count her frown* mors svrsst 

sweetest smiles, so 1 might only bs 
Ansar to  thee, dear lore—ancar to  thee!

So 1 m ight lean, what time this pules Shall th rill 
To (Ay loved name,my weakness on thy strength, 
IM little reck, though many a torturing length . ‘ 

Of cure begirt my ftvU In every III 
I 'd  see, nor haunting shads, but budding good— 
Filch golden dreams from .Nature's stormiest mood; 

Kor even Pain should sting, so I  might be
to thee, sweet love—ancar to thceJ .«

Since I  Im it s  hope to meet thee—soon or la te—
Up yonder Nnoag the paths the angels tread— 
Where hearts that e rs t went hungering are  fed; 

And bruised lives are healed, which fickle Fats 
Mads footballs of! W hat need to  wail and cry, 
••W ears so far apart, my h>ve and I I ”

Why heed for earth, r i s e s I  am sure tu b s  - i 
Ancar to thee in Ueaven—sonar to theel

The Legend of I  Street.
The word legend embodies untold wealth of 

romance and poetrv. As it meets the eye on the 
printed page, or falls in music npon the ear, the 
mind wings its wav far back through the centuries
to  the lime when frisking fauns peopled the glades 
of andent Greece, and when nyuiphs and dryads 
were familiar to Italian groves and fountains; or,
if  less adventurous in its flight, it a t least reaches 
the media?ra! period when^lgnoranee became the 
nurse of fancy and struck m thousand brilliant 
sparks from hard, bare lines, which in truth never 
knew a sun-glint. But sometimes the imagination 
travels too far and too long, and is suddenly arrested 
on its way and recaled to a more modern date and 
a  far humbler locality. I t  happens thus in tho 
present case, for Y street has its legend as well as 
Joy-breathing Arcadia. Y street has a story as well 
as' Avernus and its mysterious hills. Y street has 
undergone a transformation as curious and as won
derful as anr of which the Roman poet sings.

I feel really shy and nervous about introducing Y 
street personally—so to speak—for at the time when 
mv tale commences it was so utterly forlorn, so 
radically corrupt, so absolutely and thoroughly 
■offensive to  every sense, that only by a powerful 
effort can one connect it with any pare and tender 
sentiment. Originally, it was intended for a quiet, 
substantial place, but a  soap and bone factory 
having been established at either end, all hopes1 of 
respectability vanished in their smoke. The inhabi
tants fought against them manfully until they were 
worn out with expense and vexation, when, finding 
themselves no further advanced than at first, they 
fled, leaving their houses to  those unfortunate 
people who, as they are compelled to dwell perpetu
ally among nauseous odors, it is to be hoped ace 
npt gifted with an undue delicacy of scent. Lowft* 
and lower sank the  unlucky locality; the buildings 
went speedily to ruin; a dozen families crowded 
into each tenement, which blossomed thereupon 
into rows of wet and tattered garments; a few mise
rable shops exhibited second-hand clothing, stale 
meat, and decaying vegetables; unwashed and half- 
clad children swarmed on the broken and dirty side
walks, quarreling and swearing in fright fill preco
cious imitation of their elders, or "bruised and 
maimed themselves in the cellars and on the to tter
ing piles and arches over which fires had swept. 
The little stream which crossed It, the once clear 
and sparkling Rielle, was choked with every species 
of garbage, and sent up its pestiferous breath to

prolonged whistles and oaths, meant to bo playflil 
and complimentary—a kind of greeting which 
would probably have taken a more active form but 
for tho tact and good nature of the stranger. At 
length oho stopped before one of tho more decent 
houses, shook her head, scanned It a  second time, 
and theu with a slight nod of recognition, tripped 
lightly up the stairway.

Noroh Graham wns country-bom and bred, and 
an uufortunatc day it wns when her widowed mother 
moved to tho great manufacturing town, incited to
that ill-judged step by glowing accounts of extrava
gant wages and light work. 8ho found the mills, 
where alone high wages were to bo obtained, insuf
ferable fhnn their heat and dust and noise; and 
without acquaintances or recommendations of any 
kind, she could not make her way among strangers. 
She fell 111 with disappointment and auxioty, and 
hor small meaus barely sufficed to furnish her a 
grave In a pleasant cemetery. Norah far excelled 
nor mother In inward characteristics and outward 
graces, and no long time elapsed before alie obtained 
employment as a seamstress. As she increased in 
skin, her remuneration increased; and now, after 
ftvo years of steady diligence, she was still young 
and bright, and had laid aside a trifle against possible 
sickness and mischance, Norah had converted all 
her patrons Into friends, but thoy were recent 
fricnas. None of them had known her in her happy 
childhood, none had known the fntlier whom she so 
loved and reverenced ; to nono could she reveal the 
heart-history, which, begimiing in sunshine, had 
ended in darkness and tears. Tho new did not 
repiaco the old, and 6lio was eager to welcome any 
memorial of her country lifo, and to seek a renewal 
of the slightest o f early ties. She was in this mood 
when she learned that tho Lows—her favorites, 
among old-Uino neighbors—had met with successive 
misfortunes, and had finally established themselves 
in Y street. Norah easily divined tho cause of their 
rapid descent from the farm-house in Burton, shaded 
by elms and maples, to this repulsive sp o t: for 
countless memories crowded upon her “of Jack Low 
lounging lazily about the bar of the little inn. and 
of Aire. Low's good nature and unthrift. With 
them came also, recollections o f aprons frill of 
luscious pears, baskets of red-checked apples, 
brimming pitchers of new cider, and ears of purple 
pop-corn which found their way from the farm to 
the cottage: and those awoke a'thrill of atfcctionate

titude which could he satisfied only by an effort
gi .

to herself, “  bat 1 can lodgo and breakfast with

gratftm
ui their

Kison still further the unwholesome atmosphere.
addition to this outward discomfort there was 

also a demoralizing influence which subtily infused 
itself into the souls of those who dwelt there. 
"Whether it was that they reached this dismal abode 
by a descent so prolonged and wearisome as to 
eliminate from their characters all that contributes 
to  achievement either on a larger or smaller scale, 
or because there existed in the tainted air a certain 
quality which Incapacitated those who breathed it, 
or the productive activities of life, certain it Is that 
almost all who went thither yielded to the spirit of 
the place. No matter how courageous, how dili
gent, or how cleanly thev might have been before, 
they specdllv sank to the level of their degenerate 
neighbors. They planned nothing, struggled for 
nothing beyond bare existence. They had ho longer 
heart or hope, and a sluggish despondency never 
brightened into expectation, and often sinking into 
absolute despair, took possession of them. So the 
rain dripped at will through the dilartdated roofa, 
old hats replaced the glass in broken windows, 
loose clap-boards swung in the wind, great gaps 
appeared between the crazy doorsteps, fiery drink 
wrought apace, and disease aud death rioted'amidst 
the reeking filth which all the gums of Araby would 
have failed to sweeten.

There was but one chanec for Y street to  rise from 
its degradation and array itself In the beautiful 
garments of order and cleanliness, and even that 
was rendered nearly impossible by reason of the 
difficult conditions through which alone it could be 
reached. Nobody knew when or by whom the 
propheev was uttered, bnt the best authorities were 
agreed that if a pure-minded dweller therein should 
at 12 o'clock precisely upon Christmas Eve langh a 
joyous laugh out of sheer delight in the anticipated 
pleasure of Y street people, possessing no claim of 
kindred or kindness, nc or she at the moment being 
ignorant of the prophecy, the street wonld suddenly 
put on an aspect of brightness and beaut v. At the 
magical sound the straying shingles would return to 
their places, the loose clapboards wonld welcome 
their accustomed nails, the gaping door-steps would 
close up like soldiers at the word of command, the 
vacant lots would bloom into parks and gardens, 
the Rielle would run clear and sweet to  Its confluent 
stream, the factories wonld cease to send forth 
sickening odors, the children wonld be washed and 
clothed, and a pretty church would start up on the 
very spot where, summer and winter, day and 
night, painted and bejeweled girls, bold-faced and 
free In manner, dealt out fiery liquors to imbruted 
customers. But, alas! when would this be? On 
Christmas Eve, os upon all other evenings, there 
was laughter in Y s tree t; but It was the laughter of 
men and women rioting amidst their cups, the 
frenzied revelry excited by the maddening dice, the 
tumultuous merriment of the lost seeking to drown 
the memory of a better past and the consciousness 
of a degraded present, the forced and hollow mirth 
of a haunting fear, a creeping dread which ever 
pointed with a mocking finger to the certain horror 
of a dishonored grave. ft was laughter without 
purity, without Joy, without sympathy, without 
generosity. It was untouched by a single gleam 
from the coming day o f peace and good will, it had 
In it no element of tru th  and hop«, and so nothing 
came of it but a  darker sin and a deeper sorrow.

Y street was looking ita worst one midsummer's 
afternoon when a bright little woman stepped 
daintily along the broken sidewalks. She was not 
handsome, but her eyes were full of tender meanings 
and her fresh Ups looked ready to  drop pearls— 
pearls of goodness and love. H rr pretty chintz 
dress fitted her triin figure to perfection, and her 
thimble clinked pleasantly against the coins which 
she had received for her day’s work in one pocket of 
her coquettbh apron. A neat needle-case peeped 
from the other pocket, and a substantial pair of 
scissors glittered at her belt. All the population 
was abroad, and all stared aud wondered at the 
unusual spectacle; the elder boys, giving rent to

behalf. " I  have but Uttlo to give," she

them, and pay them the same that 1 pay my present 
landlady."

Norah was welcomed by Mrs. Low with tears of 
mingled pain and pleasure; and her proposal was, 
after a  few faint denials, thankfully accepted. The 
best of the poor rooms was assigned her, which she 
furnished neatly, and which she consecrated by 
countless beautiful deeds o f generous self-denial. 
Many a long hour, after her day’s work was done, 
she plied her needle for the little Lows, without a 
thought of paym ent; and many and many a time 
her pleasant chat and pleasant singing kep t the 
father from the grog-shop and sent him sober to 
bed. She gave new courage to  tho desponding 
mother, showed her how best to manage her small 
and uncertain income, and taught her to  make her 
home tidy and cheerfril, despite the baleful power of 
place and circumstance. Quietly, also, her influence 
penetrated to other families, but her chief success 
was among the children. T o them she gave her 
Sabbaths, denying herself all the sacred pleasures of 
the house o f prayer, and when the snmrner melted 
into autnmn, and the evenings grew long, she 
gathered them by classes in her warm chamber, and 
taught them charming things so charmingly that 
many began actually to thirst for knowledge, and 
applied for and obtained admission to  the city 
schools. • ’

A t length the cold winds swept bracingly through 
Y StreeC and tho snow draped It with fleecy folds. 
White, glittering, all impurities covered from sight 
and scent, i t  waited for the  coming Christmas. The 
stars looked th e  glad tidings from the depths of 
their purple silence, the air breathed it in its frosty 
sleep, the Rielle murmured it from between its icy 
banks, even the Tery houses seemed to  feel it, 
although weakly and without voice. Here and 
there, also, a  little heart leaped a t the  thought, and 
young eyes flashed with the promise of the approach
ing festival. Norah Graham was both busy and 
joyful. She was trimming a  tree for her Sunday 
School children. I t  was a real tree, which had been 
given her by a patron, and she was hanging up not 
only streamers aud flogs, but shoes and stockings, 
ana mittens and comforters, and jackets and caps ; 
and beside these she had frosted cakes, and great 
bunches o f grapes, and strings Of figs, pyramids Of 
apples, and bags of candy, to say nothing o f the 
books and pictures not a  few. Row her pulses 
b ea t! how her blood went racing through her veins i 
how quick and light were her movem ents! how her 
hand trembled with pleasure as she labeled article 
after article, and tied them to  the  glossy holly 
boughs! and how prettily sho turned her head, now 
this way and now that, to observe the effect of her 
handiw ork! The minutes flew by, aud the hours as 
well, till the lost ornament found its p lace; and 
then snchavlvid picture o f  the morrow’s joy rose 
before her—such a thrill of love for the forlorn little 
ones who were to  be her guests, struck through her 
heart—that she laughed aloud. A clear, sparkling 
laugh it was, and while it yet filled the chamber 
with its inimitable music, the distant bells rang in 
the merry Christmas. For an instant the cheery 
tones appeared to her but the echo o f her own 
merriment, and shelaughed again, and then listened 
gleefully for a second echo. I t  came, low and sweet, 
and freighted with a proud delight, but not from the 
metal spheres suspended away in the soft ether. It 
broke worn the darkness just beyond her threshold, 
and before it had died into silence, two stalwart arms 
caught up the blithesome seamstress, and lips as 
bright as hers sought their companion lips in a long 
ana clinging kiss. A h ! the heart history begun in 
sunshine had not, as she believed, ended in darkness 
and tears. The lover of her early youth, absent so 
long and so bitterly lamented, had returned, rich In 
parse, richer still in a matured and disciplined affec
tion, and a character moulded by endeavor and mel
lowed by success. As Norah looked into his face, 
every shadow of doubt"passed away. She re trimmed 
her lamp, and under the glittering holly boughs the 
two sat, hand in hand, relating their adventures, 
until morning, gold-crowned and rosy-hued, called 
them to  begin the work before them. Such a break
fast as smoked on the Lows’ usually scanty table ! 
such a dinner as was sent them from the best cooks 
In the c ity ! such additions as were made to the 
Christmas tree! and such additions, too, to  the 
guests who danced around I t !

Other things happened in Y Street, or rather had 
happened, for only the stars witnessed the coming 
of its good fortune. When Norah went out to 
assist her betrothed in the purchase of the Christmas 
offering which he gratefully desired to make, she 
was utterly bewildered by the changes which had 
occurred within a few brief hours. Every house 
stood whole and trim  before her, the sidewalk had

C i r c u l a r .

To the Spiritualists and Friends o f Progress every- 
ichrre: '
In  accordance with and furtherance of tho views 

and scuUmcnt* of tho National Convention of Spiri
tualists, hold in Chicago, Illinois, from the Oth to 
tho 14th of August, A. 1). 1804, Inclusive : We, the 
National Executive Committee, appointed by said 
Convention, do moot respectfully, but urgently, 
recommend tho Immediate formation (without 
creeds or articles of faith), of societies or local or
ganizations, for associate efforts by Spiritualists and 
all progressive minds everywhere. To this end do 
wc present the following form of Articles of Associ
ation—comprehensive and liberal—and such as leave 
individual rights entirely unmolested.

Under these Articles" societies will be entirely In
dependent of each other, yet they will possess an 
inherent power for general associative effort, so neces
sary for a National expression of the great Princi
ples now being evolved by tho most progressive 
minds of the Age. •

Your committee only assume to  recommend, be
lieving that, when uniting for an assoelative effort, 
wc should be especially careful, to guard sacredly
INDIVIDUAL MIGHTS. ----

Societies organized as recommended, can be in
corporated under tho general taxes governing Re
ligious organizations in the several States, as well as 
the Canadas—our rights being equally sacred in law 
with other religious bodies.

I t  will bo understood that each local organization 
can assume such name as inay bo deemed advisable 
by the individuals composing the society. We 
simply propose a name highly expressive of a type 
o f Aeiltfion, based on sound philosophy, one which will 
stand the test of reason, and th a t lor which Spiri
tualists, Friends o f Progress, and _ all progressive 
minds boldly contend.
■ i - . i 8. S. JONES, Chairman,

■[ ■- , St. Charles, 111.
m. i-Jt . WARREN CHASE,

11 l »•. i. Battle Creek, Mich.
;NRY T. CHILD, M. D..
634 Race Street, Philadelphia. 

W. F. 8HUEY,
Elkhart, Indiana. 

MARY F. DAVIS,
Orange, N. J .

SELDEN J . FINNEY, i .
Plato P . 0 ~  Ohio. 

M. M. DANIELS, 
l Independence, Iowa.
H . B. STOKER,

/ -it 1' Boston, Mass.
« :; t MILO O. MOTT,

Brandon, Vermont.
i F . L. WADSWORTH, >

Secretary National Executive Committee o f Spiritualists. 
Chicago, August 15,1864.

meeting* duly called for th a t purpose as shall be deemed ex* 
pedlont. provided that thoy do not in any manner contravene 
or conflict with the true Intent and meaning of these articles, 
or the  laws of our country.

OX AMENDMENTS O f T O I  ARTICLES OV ASSOCIATION.
These Articles o f Association may bo amended by a  vote 

of two-third* of tho members of the Society present a t  a 
meeting called therefor, provided snch amendments shall have 
been submitted in writing, a t  a regularly called meeting of the 
&4icKety, a t least ten days before being acted upon. And pro
vided fu rther that such amendments shall In no wise infringe 
upon the largest and broadest interpretation of these articles 
In fhvor of Individual rights, freedom of action—thoughts, 
and expression thereof. Anti no amendment shall ever be 
made allowing complaints to  be entertained against members, 
nor for their censure, suspension or expulsion, nor In any 
wise to  restric t o r hinder any  person'from  uniting w ith or 
withdrawing from th is Society in  the manner herein before 
provided.

FIRST BOARD OF OFFICERS.
And, lastly, it Is agreed that the following named persons 

•hall constitute the Board of Officers, provided for in the fore
going articles of association, until the first Sunday in Janu 
ary , A. D. 18— and until their successors are duly elected and 
en ter upon the  duties of their several offices, via:

I

PLAN RECOMMENDED — RELIGIO-PHILO-
SOPHICAL SOCIETY.f

* ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION. , , v ,
. .J DECLARATION. • . .  r ' S  .

W e  t h e  u n d e r s ig n e d  being desirous o f  prom ulgating the  
great and sublime principles of the llnrm bniol Philosophy, and 
o f  elevating and unfolding the  minds p f H um anity to  a  tjue 
appreciation of the  a ttribu tes of D eity,os manifested through 
M other Nature, the better to enable us to appreciate a  com
mon Patern ity  and Brotherhood, do unite ourselves in to  a  
Society, under the Laws of this State, by  ihe  nam e and  style 
o f  the  RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. ' «

OFFICERS, AND THEIR DUTIES. r ' ' ‘
And for the  better execution of tho w ill o f  said Sodoty, it 

is provided th a t i t  shall, each and every year, on the  F irst 
Sunday in January , o r  as soon thereafter as convenient, elect 
from  their members a  President, Vico President, Clerk, Treas
u re r, Collector, Jan ito r, and  Five Trustees, which Trustees 
shall be styled th e  Trustees o f 44 The ifcii^vo-Philoeophical 
S o c i e t y ^

The du ty  o f w hich officers shall be to  execute and  perform 
the  usual functions o f Uke officers in o th er organised bodies, 
and especially the following duties, v is:

I t  shall be the  duty o f  tho President to  coll meetings o f  th e  
Society, and preside a t  a ll meetings o f the  Society o r Execu
tive Board, if present, and  act as the  general corresponding 
and  financial agen t of the Society.

I t  shall be th e  duty o f the Vice President to  perform all of 
th e  duties of the President in his absenc^  o r inability to  act.

I t  shall be the  du ty  o f th e  C lerk to  ke*p accurate minutes 
o f  th e  doings o f the  Society and  Executive Board, and  such 
o ther duties as usually appertain  to  sim ilar officers, under the 
direction o f th e  President.

I t  shall* be the  duty of the  T reasurer to receiro a ll money 
belonging to  the  Society, and kficp  a  correct account thereof, 
and if  i t  be from th e  collector, to receipt to him  therefor, and 
pay the  sam e ou t a t  th e  order o f th e  President, u n d er the  
direction of the Society o r  Executive Board. 1 -

I t  shall be th e  du ty  o f  th e  Collector to  collect a l l  money 
subscribed o r  contributed, and  pay the same over to  the  Treasu
re r  immediately, tak ing  h is receipt therefor.

I t  shall be the  du ty  o f the  Ja n ito r  to  tak e  charge o f the  
m eeting house, and  perform  all such duties as are incident to  
such offices, in  o ther bodies, and  act as th e  general messenger 
o f  th e  Society• - -  •
. I t  shall be th e  d u ty  o f  th e  Trustees to  p erfo n n  a ll such 

duties as th e  law, under w hich th is  Society is organised, 
requires. *» t*. . .

I * * YACAXCIES— HOW FILLED.
I n  cose a  vacancy in any  office in  these articles provided for, 

shall occur, e ith er by death, resignation, rem oval to  a  dis
tance, o r inability to  act, it shall be the  dn ty  o f the  Executive 
Board to  appoint some m em ber o f the  Society to  fill such 
vacancy until the next ensuing annual m eeting; and any  office 
may, Ir necessary, be filled pro tempore in  case o f  the  tem po
ra ry  absence o f the  regu lar incum bent. 41

THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AND THEIR DUTIES. *

The President, Tice President and  C lerk shall form an  Execu
tive Board, and  a  m ajority  o f them  m ar transact business in  
the  nam e o f and on behalf o f the  Society, h u t  subject to  the  
approval o f th e  Society, w hen an  am ount exceeding Fifty 
Dollars is involved.

The Executive Board shall report a ll th e ir  doings a t  the 
nex t annual m eeting o f the  Society, an d  whenever required 
by a  vote o f the  Society, in  a  business Uke m anner, which 
report, when approved by the  Society, the  Clerk shall spread 
upon the  recon Is o f the  Society for fatmre reference.

The Executive Board shall be qualified to  give Public Lec
tu rers Certificates which shall endow them  w ith  fellowship as 
u M inisters of the  Gospel,”—such M inisters o f the  Gospel , os 
a re  referred to  in the  law under which th is Society is orga^ 
n ized ; an d  authorize such Lecturers, in  the  capacity  o f such 
Mi ulsters o f  the  Gospel, to  solemnize m arriages in  accordance 
w ith  la w ; which certificate m ay be as near as practicable in 
th e  following form : f

* CERTIFICATE.
To a ll whom  i t  m ay concern : Know ye th a t  th e  ltfligu>> 

Philosophical Society, reposing} especial confidence in  our
as a  public

Lecturer, do hereby g ra n t th is  Certificate o f  Fellow ship and 
recognize as a 44 regu lar M inister o f th e  Gospel,99
and as such au thorise to  solem nise m arriages in  accor
dance w ith  law.

Given under our hands a t  ,  th is  day
o f  A. D. 18
..............................PRESTDKNT1 Executive Board
...........................^PR E SID E N T  V o f  th e
. . . .... • MM Mm CLERK )  /M ^o-Philoeophicn l Society.

OF MEMBERSHIP.
* We held these truths tobe self-evident^9 That we are all chil

d ren  o f a common P aren t who, th rough  th e  kind care  of 
M other N ature, and th e  instrum entality  of Angelic Messen
gers, ever holds the  lowest, o r least developed, as well as the 
highest of His children in  his loving embrace, and  provides

THE HEALING ART.
COMMENCING w ith  the  Grecians, during the lives of jEscu- 

lftplus and Hippocrates, Individuals of energy and learning 
devoted their time to researches into the  laws o f health and 

disease. For a  lapse of centuries, the profession was divided 
equally among the Dogmatists and Empirics. In  these la tte r 
days, the temples of .Esculsplus have been rebuilt. Drugs 
and  poisons os remedies have been so commonly used, th a t 
the Gqds of Physic, like warriors of old, can point to every 
gravevard in  the  land, where lie the  prem ature dead, the 
trophies of the ir m ighty skill! . * •

To the rational tuind, the  Inquiry arises, M Is  physic or 
drugs necessary in the treatm ent of hum an disease?99 
8hakspeare sa id : 44Throw physio to  the  dogs.” £rgo—will 
dogs take physic? . (

When we refer to ages In the  past, embracing the  enlight
ened countries o f Egypt, we find th a t the  healing of disosso 
was performed by the laying  on o f  Aoncb, the  agent employed 
being anim al magnetism, and more potent In its  effects than  
any other known remedy, removing o r quieting a ll pain and 
inflammatory action in  a  few minutes, and applicable to  all 
dis4*asc* to  which the hum an family are liable.

Divesting the  healing o f  disease from  the  miraesdoas, we 
find the Apostles and their successors, including Ignatius 
LoyalUt and Chrysostum ; also, the Saxon K ings, healing disease 
by the  laying on o f  hands. 1

T he  history of the past reveals the  fact th a t th is treatm ent 
Is as old as hum anity. W hy, then, should the hum an m ind 
o f the  present age cry 44 Humbug J ” a t  the  revival of th is 
well known and universally successful method of treatm ent? 
Verily, Ignorance raunUth itse lf!  We chiUenge the  scientific 
physician to  refute the fact, th a t a ll disease comes to  the  sys
tem  by way of deranged and diseased nervous fluids; hence, 
to*regulate these fluids is to  remove all cause of disease from 
the system, w hether chronic o r acute, nervous o r m uscular. < 
This we can do w ith our treatm ent. W hilst we claim to  curt 
alt curable diseases w ith  th is agent, we do no t claim to  cure 
all instantly  o r In a  few m inutes. We believe th a t those who 
do, ore either dishonest o r ignorant of the laws control ing the 
element. Enough can Ue accomplished w ithout being pre
sum ptuous. I t  is a  well established fact, tlia t if  the  trea t
m ent be persisted in , i t  will overcome all curable diseases.

The Dynamic In stitu te  has been in  operation about _ one 
year, during which tim e we have treated  over 0,000 patients, 
afflicted w ith  every variety of disease. We give below a  few 
cases o f cures to  which we call the  reader’s  atten tion , some 
o f which have never been surpassed in  th e  world’s h is to ry :

L A M B ’

KNITTING MACHINE
Knits the Heel Into the Stocking u i  Ntrrowi off the

Toe Complete,
LEAVING ONLY A SMALL OPENINO AT TOR HEEL TO 

B E CLOSED, AND NOT A MINUTE'S *
hand-knitting.

LAMB’S “MACHINE
I s  th e  o n ly  o n e  In th e  W orld th a t ca n  aet ap

U s O w n W ork.

IT KNITS ANY DESIRED 8IZB without renoT in t n tr i lw , 
from four loops forming a  cord, op to its fullest capaci

ty ; widens and narrows by varying the number of loops, the 
same as by hand, and knits the web either tubular, double or 
flat, with selvidge, producing Shawls, Nubias, Breakfast Capes, 
Jackets, Hoods, Bocks, Wrappers, Drawers, Comforts, Leggings, 
Smoking and Skating Caps, Cravats, Suspenders, Lamp Wicks, 
Gloves, Mittens, Ac.

All other machines k n it merely a  straight tube, into which 
the  heel and toe are sewed or kn it by hand, 44 narrow and wi
den 99 only kn itting  tigh t and loose, and reduce the number of 
loops only by removing the needles from between other 
needles, thus leaving open spaces in the work, which destroy its 
uniformity and durability.
IT  IB TH E MOST PROFITABLE MACHINE EVER IN -

VENTED FOR WOMEN.
Every Machine w arranted to  w ork ms represented. Come 

and witness the operations of the 14Complete K nitter” and 
the  “ Crowning Triumph."

4 ^  Wanted, Agents. For circulars address (enclosing 
stamp) to  1 4 8  West Fourth s t-  Cincinnati, or 1 2 8  Clark sh , 
Chicago. (1-tf) B. BRANSON, Agent.

W ESTER N  H Y G E IA N  HOM E,
S T . A N T H O N Y 'S  F A LLS , M IN N .

T* TRALI*9 VI« B ,1  Pronriefftrs. M . NBV1NS, H . » .  |  Proprietors*
m i l B  INVIGORATING CLIMATE, d ea r, dry, bracing nV  
JL mospbere, and charming scenery, render this region unri" 
vailed as a  resort for in v a lid  affected with consumptive, dys~ 
peptic, bronchial, rheumatic, and, indeed, all chronic diseases 
The building is replete w ith all the  appliances of the Hygien
ic System, and has accommodations for 600 or 600 persons.

Bend stamps for circulars to  the  Home, or No. 15 Laight s t-  
New York. ,

U YG E l O TH  ER A P EUTIC COLLEGES— The lectures of the 
Summer terms will hereafter be given a t  M Western ilygeian 
Home," St. Anthony, commencing on the  Second Tuesday in  
June. The w inter terms will be held in New York, commenc
ing on the Second Tuesday in  November. Fera for the  course, 
$100. Graduation $30. After the  first term  Students or 
Graduates are charged $10 for every subsequent term . Ladles 
and gentlemen are adm itted on precisely equal terms.

The Honorary Degree of the College is conferred on 
properly qualified persons, on paym ent of the Diploma fee

WESTERN HYGEIAN HOME PRIMARY SCHOOL DE
PARTMENT.—-In this School Physical Culture is as much a  
p art of the educational programme as is reading, writing, 
arithm etic, Geography, Ac. A  superior system of Light Gym
nastics is tan g h t; and the health  and development of both 

ly and mind are  carefully and equally attended to. ’ 1-tf•TO

CO.,
'  TESTIMONIALS.

Thi Ossifixd W omax.—The greatest surgical oi ration o f

newlv paved, and fumiahed with curbstones of i 
hammered granite. The rubbteh had vanished from 
vacant lots, and trees nodded and whispered over 
the neat palings which had mvsterlously sprung up 
around them. The Rlclie. cleared of impurities, 
flowed gleefully by. The factories were closed for 
the lost time, and a pretty church stood on the spot 
where, season by season, day and night, men and 
women had imbruted themselves with the poison 
dealt to them by painted and bejeweled girls.

“ I am terrified," said Norah. “ liillund, dear 
HilUnd, what can it mean ?91

Her question was answered soon afterward, and 
it was with profound gratitude and tender awe that 
she perceived how a new spirit hod settled npon and 
permeated the place. Neatness touched with en
croaching finger tho realm o f slovenliness and 
un thrill; hope dawned upon the darkness of despair 
and a firm resolve for worthier doing replaced the 
fatal InditTerence which cared for nothing, and 
nothing sought. And In the radiance of tills prom
ise, in tne glory of this dawn, In the presence of the 
men and women and little children, who were being 
lifted heavenward by ever so short a  step, by ever 
so timorous a beginning, Noruh and Hiiland Joined 
hands; and God mode them one in life, one In work, 
and one In worship, then and forever.

To watch the com  grow, and the blossoms s e t ; 
to draw bard breath over plowshare or spade; to 
read, to  think, to love, to hope, to  pray—these are 
the things that make men happy ; they nave always 
bad the power of doing this, they never will have 
the power to do more. The world** prosperity or 
adversity depends upon these few things; but upon 
iron, or glass, or electricity! or steam, m no wise.— 
ItusJtin.

One of the lady graduates from OberUn this year, 
was bom a slave at Washington, hired her time, 
bought her freedom, and prepared fbr college in 
Providence, R. I.

im partially  for th e ir  every w aul, ami fas continually bringing 
them  to appreciate His unfailing love for a l l : Therefore it U 
the  du ty  of this Society to  receive all who desire to  unite 
herew ith, by m lw riH n g  to  those articles, each individual 
alone being responsible for views entertained o r  u ttered , o r | 
acts performed o r approved. And for Ihcst reasons no com- 
plain t or charge against members of this Society shall ever be 
entertained. D o r  shall any  member o f th is Society ever be su ^  
pended or expelled from membership^

A t all thiugs in  nature are  subject to  change, so the  m ind 
ts governed by the  same law ; and w hat appear* to be tru th  
and righ t to-day, may ip p m r  otherwise tom orrow . Fbr these 
reasons, any penmn becoming a  m em ber o f th is Society, is a t 
any  time a t  tiberty  to w ithdraw therefrom , and  have his or 
her nam e stricken from the  roll o f member*, on  application 
to  the Clerk, w ithout im putation for so doing.

T hat man Is a progressive being, and a t  all tim es acts in 
accordance w ith  the  internal /brews o f  h is own being and exter
nal surroundings; i t  therefore becomes the  duty o f  every 
b ro ther and sister to  extend the hand o f  charity to  all. and 
use the ir utm ost endeavors to  unfold the  higher faculties by 
on l^h tim ing  the m iud of hum anity , an d  especially o f  the 
erring, downtrodden and oppressed.

T hai the most h ig h lj developed inhabitants o f earth , are 
Interm ediate between those angelic beings of expanded Intel 
lects, who long since passed from earth , and now inhabit the  
“ Sum m er Land,99 and th# lower races o f hum anity, who oc
cupy tb s  n td im eatal plains o f th is sphere o f existence; and 
th a t, as the  Angelic World tender the ir kindest offices to  us 
for o a r unfoldment in health , comfort, wisdom and happiness, 
so it  is our duty to extend Uke loving care to our brother* 
and sisters o f everv grade, alike, for the ir unfoldm ent in  
health , comfort, wisdom and happiness.

To “ enr is h u m a n “  no m an iire th  and  sinneth’noe,* there
fore It is the  duty o f  m an to  encourage his fellow m an in  
well-doing, and to  chide and  judge not, as a il in tu rn  need 
encouragement, and not censure and reproach,

MODI OF D015Q BCSIXBSS.
A m ajority vote of the  members present a t  a il regularly  

called meetings of th is Society, w hen i t  does not contravene 
these articles, shall govern.

F1XA5CXS.
All money required for the  furtherance of the great objects 

contemplated, and to  be used by th is Society for any and a ll 
purposes deemed expedient, shall be raised from free dona
tions, voluntary subscriptions, and ren ts and profits o r sales of 
property owned by tho Society-—b u t never by taxation  of Its 
members.

LZGULXT1T1 POWERS.

This Society may from tim e to lim a adopt inch  By-Laws a t

ancient or modern times, was performed bv Dr. Persons, on 
Mrs. Ju lia  Hicks, of Oshkosh, IV b , she being term ed an  
ossified woman, 31 years of ages, perfectly helpless and unable 
to  move a  jo in t in  her anatomical system  for ten  years. Dr. 
Kezertec, surgeon of Oshkosh, adm inistered chloroform to  the  
patien t six  times, w hilst the  Doctor operated from two to  
th ree  m inutes each time, and  succeeded in  loosening a ll her 
jo in ts. Since the  operation h*r conditions are daily Im pro
ving. The above was accomplished entirely  w ith  th e  hum nn 
hand. ;

AY. M. Graves, Glenbulah, Wis.—Leg drawn up  by Rheuma
tism  ; obliged to  use crutches 14 m on ths; cured in  15 minutes, 
and left liis crutches w ith  the  Doctor, as a  trophy of his skill.

W . H . Cory, Taycheedah, Wis.—W alked on crutches over 
tw o years, having no use o f one lim b; cured in  20 m inutes.

W in. Shepherd, Rubicon, Wis.—Diseased leg for 15 years; 
runn ing  sores from knee down to  ancle: walked w ith a  crutch 
for 1*4 years: cured in  fen m inutes, and  walked off well, three 
miles, "same afternoon, j,

Joseph Galland, Fond duL ac, Wis.—Foot displaced; walked 
on  shle o f i t ;  could no t w ear a  boot for tw o y ears; cured in  
two treatm ents.

Mrs. Arad Johnson, Rosendale, Wis.—W hite swelling and 
rheum atism ; was unable to  use h e r lim bs since last M ay; 
m ade to  w alk in  20 m inutes.

N ewton Linkfield, Ripon, Wis.—Typhoid feTer for two 
weeks, cured in 5  minutes.

Joseph  K ettlew ell, Berlin, Wis.—By a  fell from  a  lpad of 
h ay  and strik ing  on his head, injured upper portion orspine, 
draw ing his head upon his shoulder, and  was unable to  p u t 

, o u t k it  arm . Suffered for six years. Spent $100 and  received 
no benefit.. Cured in  3 m inutes.

• P. CL M itchell. Milwaukee.—T hree years to ta lly  deaf In  one 
ear, and  sigh t so impaired th a t he was unable to  read  o r w rite  
w ithout glasses, besides paralysis o f the  whole system . Eye- 
rig h t and  hearing perfectly restored in  lees than  15 m inutes, 
aud  otherw ise greatly  strengthened . . r '

Philip  Adler, Milwaukee.—Rheum atism  in  h ea rt, chest and  
one a rm ; cured in  less th an  10 m inutes.

L  Juneau , Milwaukee, (son o f  P au l Juneau .)— W hite 
sw elling and rheum atism  in  bo th  limbs, w ith  bone disease; 
could scarcely w alk w ith  cru tches; in  20 m inutes made to  
w alk  w ithou t them , an d  in  a  few weeks became fleshy and  in  
good health .

Mrs. E lizabeth M aitland, Leon, W aushara Co., Wis.—Sixty 
years old, very fleshy. H ip a il and felling o f th e  womb fbr 21 
years, cured in  5 minutes.

Leander Blair, Rosendale, Wis.—By felling from a  building 
15 feet on a  stum p, in jured iu  spine, chest and  stomach, in  
A ugust, 1S02, causing epileptic fits ever since, as many as 25 
in  a  day, an d  was unable to  perform  any  labor. Cured in  15 
m inutes. ’ •

Mrs. E lizabeth Sm ith, Ripon, W is.—D iptheria—a  very bad  
case, cured in  15 m inutes. ‘

Mrs. E lizabeth  McCauley, Ripon, Wis.—Ovarian tum or and  
felling o f womb, cured in 2 treatm ents.

P atrick  Kneel and, Milwaukee.—Lame In one lim b  fo r  th ree  
years, unable to w alk w ithout help, cured  in  8  m inutes, and 
walked off rejoicing.

Mrs. Jo b  Galloway, N orth  field HI.—Cancer In breast—a  
very bad cose. Relieved a t  once, and  cured in  ten  days.

W illiam  Wilson, Chicago, 111.—Rose cancer, cured in  IS  
treatm ents.

Jam es Cooper, Chicago, 111.—Large tum or on  neck for three 
years, cured in a  short time.

Mrs. L. Culver. Chicago, HI.—Paralysis fo r 10 m onths, con
fined to  bed, unable to  stand  on h e r feet, cured and  made to  
w alk in  10 m inutes.

D. D. Nichols, Chicago,HI.—R heum atism ; long tim e unable 
to  w alk w ithout help. Cured in  10 m inutes.

C. W. K. Howard, W heaton, HI.—Chronic inflammation o f 
stom ach for 15 years. Cured i s  a  short time.

W illiam  Stew art, Chicago, 11L— Typhoid feTer, very bod case. 
Cured iu a  few treatm ents.

Mrs. C. A. Gale. Milwaukee.—Typhoid fever th ree  weeks. 
Cured instantly .

Christian Erion, H erm an, Dodge Co-, Wis.—R heum atism ; 
walked w ith  cru tch  and cane for 5 m onths. I n  one trea t
m ent o f 15 m inutes, left his c ru tch  and  w alked off sreU.

Philo C* Spooner, Fairw ater, Wis.—Totally deaf for tw enty  
years. A fter second trea tm en t o f  10 m inutes, could h ea r well 
in  ordinary conversation.

Hugh Kinnefick, Ripon, Wis^—Paralyzed arm  for 9 years. 
H and draw n np  close to  shoulder, and Angers closely con
tracted. straightened and rendered useful in 0 m inutes.

Mrs. M argaret Carr, Milwaukee.—Paralyzed a rm ; cured in  
10 minutes.

Sm ith Hoyt, Milford, Wis.—Rheum atism  o f heart, lam e in  
both limbs for T years, and walked on crutches o r canes. 
Soundly cured in th ree  treatm ents.

A Card to the Affuctux—This is to  certify th a t  I ,  the  
undersigned, have been under the  treatm ent of Dr. Persons, 
o f  the  Dynamic In stitu te . Milwaukee, for the  last four weeks. 
I  have been a  sufferer from Paralysis, having had  tw o attacks, 
tho  second one reduced me to the last extremity^ rendering me 
entirely helpless^ unable to  articulate or swaltout. The paralysis 
was nearly  to ta l, and my physicians and friends gave u p  my 
case as hopeless.

Dr. Persons w as'ca lled  to ‘see me, and under h b  potent 
treatm ent, w ithout tak in g  a  partic le  o f medicine, I  recovered 
rapidly , and am  now able to  re tu rn  to  my home in  N antucket, 
Mass. I  will m ake this an  occasion to recommend all my 
friends who may require treatm ent, to  call on Dr. Persona, as 
he is well qualified to tre a t every disease th a t is curable, by 
h b  simple gift, the laying on q f  hands.

Francis M. Gxrdnxr,
Milwaukee, Ju ly  2fi» 1605. Master Mariner.

r  N early a ll o f the  above cases w e h a re  certificates a t  which 
m ay be referred to . Special references, OoL Geo. H . W alker, 
Geo. W. Allen, £ > q , Lester Sexton. Esq., Kellogg Sexton, 
Esq., and Lewis J .  lligby . Esq., a ll of this city .

Patients boarded a t  the  In stitu te . Terms, from $15 to  $20 
per week for board and treatm ent, they  fam ish ing  towels, 
sheets and  comforts for the ir beds.

The institu tion  ts located in  Milwaukee, W ls^ on M arshall, 
tw o doors south  o f Division street. No. 5S7, and^ w ith in  300 
feet of the s tree t railroad. Post Office Drawer 177.

Das. PERSONS, GOULD A CO. 
Milwaukee, ISAS. M am -tf

gPIRITUAL

T A L L M A D 6 E &
, . .. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

G R E A T  W E S T E R N  D E P O T
tom. i u

Spiritual and Reformatory Books -
AND PERIODICALS.

Also—Agents for the Rzuoio-Philosofhiqjll J oursal and
Banner of Light.

ffSr** These Publications will be furnished to  patrons in  Chi- 
« g o  a t  Boston prices, a t  No. 1 0 9  M onroe Street* 
(Lombard Block), two doors west of the  Post Office. 

Catalogues of books and prices sent on application.
. , Address, TALLMADGE k  CO-,

1-tf . - Box ££22, Chicago, HL

The MEDIUM ARTIST,
FTMIROCGn WHOM the design for the  heading of th is paper 
X  ftos given, will send to  any address, for 30 cents, a  H istory 
of the  CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL, one of the  greatest 
tests of spirit-power yet m ade; and for 25 cents he will send a  
Photograph copy o f  A. LINCOLN, called the  EMANCIPA
TION. The original was given th rough  his hand, while in  
the  trance state, in  25 hours. I t  is 52xb$ inches—■“  l i f e  Size f 9 
said to  be the  largest draw ing o f the  kind, under glass, in  thin 
country.

45** I t  can be seen a t the A rtesian W dL
Address A. JAMES,

1-tf k  - ______  .. Chicago, P- O. Box 2079.

gKETCHES FROM NATURE,
' ‘ , F O R  M T J V T E N IL B  F R IE N D S.

1 , . Bt MRS H. F. M. BROWN,
This b  a  lib e ra l Jn ren lle , made a p  o f  short stories—gems 

which are calculated to  please and instruct Youth.
Z J*  Price, plain, 50 c e n ts ; h a lf  g ilt, 65 cents. For sale a t

th is office. I - tf
- »  -  - - - -- —

FURST, BRADLEY & CO.,
W holesale and  Retail Dealers In

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
So. 46,48 and 50 West lak e  St., *

CONRAD F IR S T . \  CTTTC 4 C f i  TT TDAVID BRADLEY, f  L J U L A lr U , I L L .
JO H N  SALISBURY, f
HENRY SHERMAN. J 1 -tt

O . S .  P O S T O N

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
SM ITH k  NIXON'S BLOCK. No. 2. 1 -tf

O B . I«. L . F A R N SW O R T H ,

Me d i u m  f o r  a n s w e r i n g  s e a l e d  l e t t e r s , p e *-
sons enclosing five three-cent stamps, $3.00 and sealed 

letter, will receive a  prom pt reply. Address 1 1 7 9  Wash
ington street. Boston.

D R . J .  B . G U L L Y .
HYGIENIC HOUSE, 6  EX ETA, KANE OO, IL L .

L etters, Telegrams, an d  P atien ts punctually  attended to  in  
a ll parts  o f the  country. 2-tf

N O R T H -W E S T E R !! P A T E N T  AGENCY*

T U T T L E  &  O O . ,
Solicitors o f

AMERICANA FOREIGN PATENTS.
V Z E U

Containing im portant information, sen t to  applicants gratia.

F .  W . K R A U S E , A g e n t ,

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS,
8. E. Corner Washington and Jefferson 6tfo

CHICAGO, IL L IN O IS L
M anufacture Steam Engines, Sawmills, all k inds o f Hoisting 

Machines, Derricks, Pulleys. Shafting. Hangers, G earing 
Mill W ork, Tobacco Machinery, Lord Presses, and 

a ll kinds of Wood and  Iro n  Machinery.
All kinds o f Machinery Repaired. 1-tf

DR* P .  B* RANDOLPH^
AND PRESCRIBES IN  SPECIAL CASESE o s i r .  Diseases affecting the  nerves, brain, sight, memory, 

which arise from exhaustion of the  vital powers, prem aturely, 
from disease or excess, rendering the  Datient emasculent in 
mind, and powerless in  body. A c*  and suck only ! The sys
tem  of cure is an  improvement on th a t acquired by Dr. R. in  
Turkey, Egypt, Syria and France. I t  U dynamic in  operation, 
a n d  therefore true. Terms, $5.00—Medicines ex tra . Address 
44 New Orl cans, Louisiana." 2-tf

C. H . W A TERM A N ,
CHICAGO UNION TOBACCO WORKS,

8 S  M a r k e t  Stx*eet» C h i c a g o .
M anufecturar o f F IN E  CCT, SMOKING and PLUG TOBACCO.

Also—CIGARS.
A ll orders prom ptly attended to . Address 22 M arket st. [1-tf

M R . W IL L IA M  JACKSON,

LECTURER, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, ALSO 
answers sealed letters. Those wishing any information 

upon any  subject, ask  any questions about the ir business, or 
wish any information from the ir departed friends, can obtain 
it by enclosing $3.00 and four th ree  cent postage stamps. The 
le tte r, after being prepared, must be enclosed in  a  second en
velope, w ith  the necrasary fee, and directed as below.

He will delineate character, advise in  regard to  business 
m atters, give prominent tra its , peculiarities of disposition, 
changes in post and future life, physical diseases, w ith direc
tions w hat business they are best adapted to be successful in ; 
the  physical and m ental capableness of those intending m ar
riage ; also gives instructions for selim provem ent, by sending 
him  your photograph, o r th e  photograph o f any one, au to 
graph, o r lock of hair* Terms, £LUH 

Mr. Jackson also treats disesises w ith  great success, such as 
Nervous Debility, Self Abuse, Consumption, Dyspepsia, Fits, 
Eruptions on the Face, Irritab ility  o f the Kidneys and Blad
der, Weakness, l a t i tu d e .  Insanity, Gravel, Bronchitis, Ca
ta rrh , Asthma, all kinds o f Head-aches, a ll Throat Diseases 
Dropsy, Jaundice, Piles, all Chronic Diseases, Giddiness, and 
a ll Nervous Diseases, Diarrhea, Palpitation o f the Heart, and 
a ll diseases of a  private nature in both sexes. Send two 
three cent stam ps for circulars. Medicine sent to any p a rt of 
the  United States, California, o r Canadas.

Address all communications to  W ILLIAM  JACKSON, 
Oswego, Kendall Co-, Illinois.
|  |THB WORLD'S FRIEND, a  new book, ju st published, by  
William Jackson ; a  work beyond all comprehension, a great 
book for the  young and old o f both sexes, as It contains tru ths, 
which a ll are anxious to  understand. I t  treats upon diseases, 
how they can l>e cured, their symptoms, the effects of disease 
upon th s  physical system, how the young people can know 
who is to  be the ir fu ture companion gives great
advice to  all, it  will guide all to a  happy *nd harmonious po
sition in life. It teaches various thing* too numerous to  m en
tion here. I t  is something handed down from the Invisible 
W orld. t A

Sent to  any part o f the  country, securely done up , on re» 
ceipt o f 51.00. . _

Address WILLIAM JACKSON, Oswego, Kendall County, 
Illinois.
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(( A chilli Is b o rn ; novr take the gen u  and  m ako It 
A bud of m oral beauty- Let tho  dovre 

O f knowledge*, and the  light o f v irtue, wnko It 
111 richest fragrance and In purest hues;

F or soon th e  guthiring hand o f death  wUl break It 
From  its weak stem of life, and  it shall loso 

A ll pow er to  ch arm ; b u t if  th a t lovely flower 
H ath swelled ono-pleasure* or subdued one pain. 

O who shall say th a t  i t  h as lived In vain ? ”  * I
U: it VJAL ------------

Flowers tor Children.
Oh, tho flow'rota, th e  bonnie wee flow’rots, 

m in tin g  an d  sm iling, and  peeping through tho grass I 
And oh, th e  ch ild ren , tho bonnio littlo  children,

I  soo th em  an d  love them , and bless them  as I  pass!
I  bless them —b u t I ’m sad for thorn—
I  wish I  could bo glad for them ,

F or w ho, a las  l can te ll mo tho fhto th a t  shall bethl t 
Tho flow*rets o f tho  m orning, . »
T ho greenw ood path  adorning,
May bo scattered  ere  tho nooutlde, by tho w ild wind’s sudden 

c a l l :
O r p lucked  because they 're beautiful, , . ., *
By rudest liamls, undittiftil;  . , . . •,

Or tram pled  under foot by the  ca ttle  o f tho  s ta l l ;
And tho sm iling little  children, tho bonnio little  children, 

T h a t sport like happy m oths in  tho  sunny sum m or ahoon, 
May perish ere tho daytim e 
Of th e ir  sw eet expected May-time.

And sleep beneath tho daises and tho  long  grass grow ing
green;

Or a  worso, worse fate may ligh t on thorn.
And cast m ore fatal blight on them ; 

r. Tho bonnio littlo  maiden m ay bo woo’d  and oast aw ay,
1 And tho bonnie boy prove ru th less, 1. •
Or cow ardly, or truthless,

Or a  gold adoring hypocrite, befbre h is head bo gray*
B ut oh, ye fairy blossoms! w hatever bo tho futuro,

* I  w ould not, if  I  m ight, peer th rough  its  aw ful g lass; 
Bloom, flowerets o f tho w ild wood!
Rejoice, oh happy childhood! •' * '* / * t

1 1 look a t  you an d  lovo you, and  bless you as I  pass.
CiiAioxa M acs at.

Stories and Thoughts to r My Young Folks.
• NUMBER TWO. t ,

BY W. H. W.
**Tho temple we live In. Temple 1M exclaims 

S to rm ; “ ay, It is only an old  shake-down o f a house, 
and I  know all about it.”

“  I  mean this human body, which is a  wonderful 
temple for tho  soul to  dwell in, for a tim e its lord 
and master.”  •

The body is composed o f various organs and 
tissues, each bearing a  close relation to  all, and 
wonderfully adapted to  th e  functions to  be per
formed. •

I t  Is composed o f hones, ligaments, tendons, 
muscles, blood-vessels, glands, vlcera, etc.' ' ..

“ Please explain tho largo words, fo r .you have
% •  a  k ^  #

tau g h t me * th a t understanding Is tho  foster-parent 
o f m em ory’ ; and I  am  sure I  shall no t understand 

‘{unless you do pQ.” i ^  f  C Li W  T  A  3  >\ O  
“  Each word shall be formally introduced w ith an 

explanation.” .. r.*.< l 5 ..:, ir .u ii j .
There are 206 bones in the  frame o f th is house— 

some long, some short, some flat, some very irregu
lar in fo rm ; yet each one is ju s t exactly as i t  
should be, and cannot be Improved. I f  you were 
to  divide the body in the  center, the bones o f tho 
righ t would correspond in num ber and form with 
those o f th e  left h a lf ; and the  same applies generally
to  muscles, blood-vessels and nerves.

—  •  •  •«

f The head . contains 28 bones; if  wo include S3 
p te e th ,60. J  ' r J  '■ :j *|V \

T he vertebral column, o r back bones, 26; ribs,
‘ 24; arms and hands, 64 ; legs and feet, 62. Then 
there Is the  sternum , the  breast bone, and a small bone 

. .at tho base o f  the  tongue shaped like th e  le tte r U,
The cranium, or skull, Is formed o f Bonds so 

arched as to  form a hollow sub-sphere, in which the 
brain is lodged and protected. The different pieces 
are so firmly joined, and in such a peculiar manner, 
th a t i t  is as liable to  fracture a t  any o ther place as
a t such points.. i , i : r  >'l !i / ' v i
„ This Is the watch-tower in which are placed 'th e  
four principal senses to  stand sentry over the 
tem ple-seeing, bearing, tasting, smelling, a ll in oloso 
proximity to  headquarters, th e  brain. • ' a

1 I  will speak o f this soon, b u t will now re tu rn  to, 
as you term  them , “  the  dry  bones.”# •  • • . p

Bone is . composed of %  earthy and animal 
m atter. . . i . • ■
rt T he %  earthy  portion is principally  llmo, phos- 

\ phorus, magnesia, flourine, chlorine, and soda:'  ‘
The other th ird , or animal, is gelatine and blood

vessels. i • •'
The long bones are tho levers, and th e  muscles 

are th e  ropes th a t  move them  and act as tho 
garm ents to. clothe them . How nicely each muscle 

r is adapted  to  its  office; there so. attached as to 
insure rapidity of motion a t expense o f  force; 
there, for exertion of enormous force a t  expense of 
motion, illustrating, simply .os a  piece of mecha
nism, more than  has over been attained' by man's

* skill o r wisdom. . 1
Tho flesh of animals which we ca t is muscle. 

Examine a  piece of boiled cprncd beef, and you will 
pcrcoivc It is made up of little  bundlos, and these of 
(till smaller ones, un til th e  sm allest Is term ed a 
fibre. Each bundle and fibre Is wrapped In tho

• thinnest, finest tissue, called cellular membrane. 
Muscle is amply supplied w ith blood-vessels and 
nerves, tho former being so abuudant th a t tho 
whole muscle Is red from their presence. Tho 
muscles are concerned in every  movement we mako.

To mention each muscle, its action and use, would 
fill a large book. r- . -  ̂ '- '

Every muscle is supplied w ith tw o sets o f nerves. 
One controls Its action, under direction o f tho will, 
and is called tho “ nerve o f m o t i o n t h o  other 
receive# impressions o f  puiu o r ploasaro, and is 

1 termed “ nerve o f sensation.”
In some diseases tho nervo o f motion 'becomes 

implicated, and the  muscle it  supplies loses all 
power o f movement, os In paralysis, or Is excited to 
constant, involuntary action, as In S t. V itus dunce. 
When the nerve of sensation supplying a  muscle is

• destroyed, the muscle may be c u t o r torn without 
causing pain. '* >y ' 1 1 1 , 4 1  u  - J, :

Here I  am again interrupted by M aster Pijlcr 
running ou t upon tho verandah, exclaim ing:

‘ “  Quick, q u ick ! Como quick t Thu world is all on 
firo l”  And in a less excited to n e : “  I guess tho 
Millerltea arc right UiU time,”

I t  was an anrora borealis, o r northern light, of
• such brilliancy th a t he tliouglit it m ust be tho often

predicted final conllagratlon. '
Tho whole northern , heavens were aglow with 

rays o f various colors, their base o f an undefined 
sombro hue like the distant haze o f Indian summer,

• w ith an iudlstinct, rolling, surging, heaving, with,
a t  intervals, a  tum ultuous rushing from opposite 
directions. i i

Above tills an arc o f pale yellow, tho edges fading 
away until they rested upon tho horizon in rays of 
parti-colored light, which receded, advanced, disap
peared, constantly changing in color and Intensity, 
sometimes slowly, sometimes in on Instant.

Tho base o f theso rays was usually o f vivid 
colors, and formed the urc of a clrclo more or less 
regular. T heir points converged to a control lino 
in the horizon, which formed a grand domo of light, 
by which the finest priut Could be read w ith ease. 
Then would commence a waving motion, and the 
rays would successively increase in Intensity, 
appearing several times in quick succession ; then a 
sheet o f  light ran over the whole sccno, from east to 
west from base to  summit. Thou they would be

bont and fbldcd upon themselves like tho stripes In 
our glorious ling lu a gentle breeze, unfolding and 
folding upon Itself in rapid, graceful curves.

Tho brightness o f tho rays constantly varied, 
sometimes rivaling lu splendor tho noon-day sun, 
darting out in sinuous, snaky undulations, then as 
suddenly become stationary, w ith a  base of brilliant 
crimson o r garnet, the middle o f emerald green, 
tho remainder a glowing pale yellow, fading into a 
color Uko Iron a t a white heat, painful to  the  eye if 
it could long bo dwult upon; bu t It Is suddenly 
extinguished, to  bo again and again repeated, with,
If possiblo, moro brilliancy and variation. Again 
tho motion rcsombles dilation and contraction, 
ebbing and flowing over tho vast a rc ; thon with a 
throbbing, quivering, tremulous motion, i t  scorns to 
sink to  rest within Itself.

A t times when tho auroral plionomonon was most 
iptqnsc lu its shifting, phantom  or tarantula donee, 
there would ■ lssuo a ‘ rushing, soughing sound 
followed by a crackling, hissing noise, reminding 
one o f tho fabled Pandomonium or hell of the 
ancients, filled w ith writhing, fiery serpents. In demo
niacal combat.

Tlio Iudlans o f tills continent formerly believed 
tho north  to  bo tho happy hunting ground for the 
spirits o f tho dopurted, and th a t tho aurora was 
tliclr shadows ploying a t  football, or whilo engaged 
In war, tho choso, or athletic sports. '

Tho height of tho aurora above the  earth is 
variously estim ated a t froni fifty to three hundred 
miles. •• ’ ■

I t  Is now established tp ho o f electrical origin.
Tho name, aurora borealis, is derived from a 

heathen god and goddess, and literally means 
“ morning o f the  north .” . ,n . .

Aurora was fabled as tho goddess o f morning, 
drawn by tw o horses in a rose-colored chariot, as 
usher of tho morn. She' was sister of the  sun 
and moon, and m other o f the  wind and stars. > , 

Borea was god of tho north  or north  wind. This 
name (aurora borealis) Is evidently no t as appro
priate as aurora polaris, or aurora elcotrlca, for I t  Is 
observed a t  the soufA pole as well os tho north, and 
is o f electrical origin. ' ' 1' 1 *

“ Quito so. Comets may, In tliolr course, come 
very nenr tho earth, but thoy will thon, os we havo 
repeatedly scon, rush away Into the trackless realms 
of spaco. I f  the orbit of each planet was an Iron 
railway, thoy wopld no t movo moro certaluly and 
truly. 1 shall leave tho history of all other worlds, 
and tell you only th a t of our beloved earth. Thus 
born from tho white-heated furnace of Croatian, it 
was a mass of vapor. I t  slowly cooled, and ns 
steam, on cooling, bocomcs wator, It bccamo liquid.” 

“ Then, ns tco on a cold night forms over a pond or 
rlvor, a  crust formed over tho fiery lava, just as you 
told me • in a previous lesson a crust grow over a 
current of lava, described by a traveler In tho Sand
wich Islands.”  . 1 ‘

“ This crust, when it boenmo thick and hard, 
formed what wo called tho igneowt, or flro-pto- 
duccd rocks, which 1 will tell you about In tho noxt 
lesson.”

was writton in 1826, but ho was six yoars In finding 
a bookseller th a t would venture to nssumo tho ex
pense of publishing It.

In 1887, Mr. Isaao Vltmnn, n schoolmaster of Bath, 
England, Invented a system of stenography to which 
was given the name of phonography, and which has 
superceded all other methods of short-hand writing. 
Ho noxt turned his attention to the task of produc
ing characters for printing tho hinguagoon tlio pho
netic principle. Mr. A. J . Ellis, who had been 
previously -working in tlio same alrcctlon. became 
acquainted with Mr. Pitman’s labors In 1848. Thoy 
united their efforts, which eventuated in the Inven
tion of the phonotyplc alphabet. Funds for cutting 
typos wore raised by subscription, mid specimens 
were given in 1844, and in 1846 tho Phonotypic 
Journal was printed in the new characters, and tho 
words were spoiled according to tho new phonetic 
prlnclplo. ■ In 1847 Andrews and Boyle started 
a paper In Boston, called the Anglo-Saxon, printed 
•In tlio snino characters. Bomo changes were 

■ .subsequently made in tho form of the letters 
by Pitman and Ellis. Subsequently, Messrs. Long- 
ley, Prosser and Ben Pitman, of Cincinnati, agreed 
upon tho phonetic alphabet th a t has sinco been

AKO Nr.OATiv* h . ™  I
MRS. SPENCf S POSITIVE MiO NEfiHWE

Mn a . SPENCE’S POSITIVE ANn TWWUUW,
are, by a peculiar process nm 

with iHtfittra and tho other itlth
thoroforo net m  tv/rfetr* or a irriert of T w
tho very bloofl itoell. nnd through tho fore* u L
L ungs 11 m rt, U ror, Womb, Stomach, the Bmlh
Orsulis, ((mu In fact to every organ and ™prodtictlt® 
body. Thoy M uallio nil ningitello d l i l u i C ^  the #aUlI  
electric e q u i l i b r i u m ,  (which constitute* iIImS ^  a  k m  of 
•loro tho dlaoMod orgnua to health. Their that ns
aystem. anil th fir magic c o n tro l orcr di$ta$* Q(>oa Ui* 
yobd a il precedent in  the h is to r y  q /  medicine*
Tho Positive Powders Carei,The Negative P<nrw„

All /VfiCire JVrtri; m  thol AU AVudfiro 
Inflaihnmtory BlUou^ Bhou- phoid, Tvuhus, £ n S & W -  
inatlc IntoniflUcnt, Bcarlot, chill wlilcli n m o d o S & J ^
Bnmll Pox, Mooaloa.

All Jto itiro  Arrroiu
precedes 

other diseases.
tMU: S M S 4 a S r . U A"
Toothache, Gout, St. M n» \ T m  T o a f i S f c i

n#, llyntcrlo, CoUc, 8 m ,l( C*Ul0pay, Ilytlericu 
jrvomuo**, Sloop- ijufMlhlUty, A p^nloxy.^^1

a h  v . m  A P ° P ,eX y  A ll  A cp a tiv e  H u t u :  M la S .

The Wonders o f Nature. 
■ N o. rv.

BY HUDSON TUTTLB.
I  I a i .  * 1 . .  (  .  •  I  I  f  |I ’ l j  '  * l i  • t i * I r » i  r r i i •

“  N ature is over beautiful. To-day and a thousand 
years from to-day, over changing, yot over renewing 
her gorgeous beauty.”  * * i ' ' * i

“ Ah, papa,” said Rosa, thoughtfully, “ are not 
many things very deformed and u g ly ?”  , ‘ ’ j.

“ N ot If rightly understood. .W e do no t see why 
they are so, and hence th ink  th a t  they are bad.”

“  Well, if  you say so I  supposo it is true, but 
snakes will frighten me, and when a toad jum ps o u t 
o f th e  d irt In the  garden, I  cannot bu t shudder.”

111 do no t wish you to  think so because I  do, so 
much as because your reason tells you so. The toad 
is perfectly harmless, and oven highly beneficial in a 
garden. The snakes o f our climate are harmless.
I f  you will divest yourself o f prejudice, you will 
find there is a  surprising beauty iu the  long tapering 
form of. th e  snake, covered w ith brilliant scales. 
T he caterpillar, bristling w ith hair, is quite os 
beautiful to my eye os the butterfly. Ho Is th e  Rus
sian prince, clad in  a robe of to r, and his to r is quite 

, as delicate, as the  down which clothes th e  wings of 
th e  la tte r. Then ju s t th ink  w hat a destiny awaits 
him . N ot a  year will go by before be will, after a  
short sleep, awake a perfect butterfly ; ju st os man, 
after the  sleep o f death, awakes an im m ortal spirit. 
•The butterfly is th e  resurrected spirit o ft.tho .cater
pillar.”  v 1 ■" ■1 ■

“ '  Foul sea m onsters,*1 hideous creatures,1 ‘ horri
ble, loathsome b ru te s '—such arc expressions Cousin 
Belle uses, even applying them  to our sheep and oxen, 
and I  adm it they  do no t sound well when so used.”  

“ You can judge, then, how such words sound to 
m e when addressed to  these so-stylod deformed 
creatures—snakes and  w'orms. Belle, coining from 
th e  city, where each term s are far too fashionable, 
th inks our loved animals very ( horrid,1 because she 
docs no t know tbeir good qualities. I  do not doubt 
b u t th e  cows appear as ugly to  .her as tho silky- 
furred caterpillar docs to  my littlo daughter. Theso 
creatures, usually called ugly, aro tho p e t children 
o f N ature. I f  she gives honey to  the  butterfly, sho 
gives w hat is far preferable to  tlio worm—leaves and 
bark. I f  the  spccklod tro u t love clear w ater, she 
gives th e  mudfish slime and ooze., Site lavishly 
feeds all, loves all like an ardent mother. But my 
little  ono- lias called me from tho subject she pro
posed for her lesson.”  • i 

“  Ah yes, papa, I  alm ost forgot w hat you woro to  
teach me, so Interested have I  been in the  new Ideas 
you havo given. I  never supposed any ono lu  tho 
world thought snakes and worms otliorwlso than 
ugly. B u t 1 see now th a t I  m ust delight in the 
beauties they unfold as well as tho songs o f tlio 
birds and tho breath of tlio roses. You have cn* 
larged my field of view. I  see, as i t  woro, w ith a 
clearer eye, and l  thank you for it .”  , -!'

“ Never bo controlled by prejudice.”
“ I  will try, bu t I  am a child, and am often truan t 

to  my lessons.”  >> • :
“  Your lesson to-day Is tho birth o f tho world. I f  

I tell you how this world was oreated, you will know 
how all others were, as tho same causes acted In 
producing all. I f  I describe tlio growth of ono tree,
I  hove th a t of all o ther trees, os all grow allko. So is 
i t  with worlds. Tlio store aro nil globes, many of 
them  much larger thau the  earth, bu t a i r  were 
created by like laws, controlled by Uko causes. I 
think I  havo made the facts plain to you, and hopo 
you understand them . If you do not, before I pre
sent you the  description I  propose, you had best 
mention whatever appears dark to yon.”

“ I think I  understand the facts you luivo pre
sented.”

“  Very well, you can then follow me through what 
you will cull my story.”

“ Tho earth, moon, sun and sta re ,‘everything In 
the  heavens, was a mass of vapor. In  tills mass, ns 
i t  cooled, tlio worlds formed, somewhat as sugar 
forms crystals In a thick syrup, ‘ , i

“ You kuow that m atter Is composed of atoms or 
groins. Now theso atoms, when they aro different 
from each other, push each othor off—are cncmlos— 
and wUl not un ite ; but when they ore allko they 
ore the best of friends, and rush togctlior. In  this 
moss of vapor, tho utoms which had friendship for 
each other c&mc together, nnd by uniting, tliclr 
friendship bccamo stronger and exteuded further, 
and drew other atoms, whilo their enmity for unlike 
atoms equally augm ented; and where they had, 
like themselves, united, this enmity bccamo powOr- 
toj. These centers of friendship bccamo very lurge, 
and a t  length, bursting all restraint, pushed out 
independent w orlds; thoy were enemies to  nil other 
centers, and hence woul'd hot unite with any.”

V Ho the worlds stUI hate ouch other so violently?” 
‘Just as violently, or they would sometimes crash 

together. They aro all related hi common, bqt 
they aro pushed away from each other.”

“ Thon tlio fears which many outortulu of comets 
meeting the earth, aro groundless?”

Popular Education,
' [Wo publish, by tho request ot several ot our redd- 

ore, tho following Interesting ortlclo from the Chi
cago Tribune. Wo aro glad th a t tho now system of 
spelling is being dlscnssod. I t  Is timo there was a 
thorough reform In  ortliogrophy.—E d s . J o u r n a l .)

From tho days of Milton to  tho prosont time tho 
subjoct of orthographic reform has occupied tho 
thoughts of educators ond philanthropists. Our 
presont English tongue is a  modern language. Tlio 
original language was Celtic, which was more or less 
destroyed during tho Roman occupation. About 
tho year 448, th» Romans finally evacuated Brltuln. 
The degenerate Inhabitants of South Britain, after 
the Roman legions withdrew, unable to  defend them
selves against tho Scots and r lc ts  of North Britain, 
applied to  tho German tribes called Saxons ana 
Angles to  come to  their assistance, and repel tho 
Scots nnd Pictsj Tho Anglo-Snxons accepted the 
invitation, drove out tho Scots, but, in turn, reduced 
tho natives to  submission and took possession of 
8outh Britain, and held it  until tlic battle  of 
Hastings, in 1006, whon tho island fell into tho 
hands of the  Norman-French. During tho 600 years 
of occupation by the Saxons, their language was 
substituted for iho original Celtic. Tlio Anglo- 
Saxons dropped the  Rumc and adopted tho Roman 
alphabet, w ith a  fow alterations, and Introduced it 
into Great Britain. I t  was during this period that 
tho 8axon-Gcrman touguo bccamo the vernacular o f 
South Britain. Literature, however, was In a crude 
state. Tho Normaus introduced Frcnch-Latln, ond 
engrafted it on tho Anglo-Saxon language. Wo 
always give a Latin word a French form, and then 
Anglicize according to the  usual analogies. Greek 
words are first made Latin, then French, aud then

used In tlio United States. Longloy and B. Pitman 
havo published a large number of nooks in phono
typlc characters, including a pronouncing dictionary,
a vocabulary of personal and geographical names, 
tho New Testament, a  work on Geometry, besides 
readers and spellers, and other publications. The 
American phonetic alphabet diffore somewhat from 
th a t used In England. I t  consists of forty-threo 
characters, nam ely: twenty-throo letters of tho 

' common alphabet (c, q nnd z being rejected) and 
twenty now letters: ■ •

The English plionotlc systom Introduces seventeen 
now letters, and rejects x, q and k—retaining c. 
The system which I  propose, introduces but six neio 
letters, each bearing a close resemblance to tlio 
lotturs which they relievo from doing double ond 
ouudruplo duty, and four other letters slightly modi
fied from present forms. Pltinuu's system alms at 
giving a strictly scientific phonetic analysis of 
every word lu tlio language; the other oims at 
effecting tho largest deeroo of reform th a t habit and 
conservatism will permit. That Is tho real problem
to be solved. Few will deny th a t a  reform is sadly 
needed; on tho other hand, few will tolcmto a 
sweeping revolution of the common orthography— 
execrable and intolerable as It *  Is. . But something 
should be done to lighten tho present burden of tho 
learner, and remove tho underbrush from his 
pathway, which is thicker, thornier, and more 
troublesome to  ponctruto than the worst Mexican

Danco. Luckjuvr, Kit*,
H um  Trem ens 
Crumps, N errotuueai 
leanness.

j W i r e  Ftm alt D iitatr* : M'cattHl by CoidnMa ChUUM* 
all Menstrual Doraugvmonta,| Lunguor, SlmK>r l)cprifitW  
Leuchorrhoea, Falling of tho! Norvou* or MukuIit ProaUa 
W omb; also, tho Vomiting, lion, Kolaxatlou, or KtI*"** 
Nausea, Cramps, and I’ululm  tlon.
Urination of Pregnancy. iYcpabre THttatuot th»

itosifi’M Diteate$ of tho Sox- na\ and Urinary Organs, u i  
uni and Urinary Organs, and of] of tho Stomach and UowoU. 
tho Stomach aud Uowula, Dys
pepsia, Dysentery, Ac.

Circulars, with fuller list* of diseases, and comploto exptaa* 
tlon and direcUons, ten t froo to any addruM. AU question 
and inquiries promptly auswored, and medical advice ghq 
free of chargo. Thus* who prefer that wo should givs itu* 
•pocial written directions as to  which kind of tho Powdsn t, . 
toko, and how to taka them, will please send us a  hrist d* 
■cription of their disease whon thoy send Her tlio Powders.

W a s t e d .—Agents, local or traveling, male or fumiu* , 
ticularly m nlium t—lu all tho towus, clUes and villages Of a , 
United States and foreign countries. The most LllUULAL term 
given to  Agent., lirugsiil* anil 1'hy.iciaus.

Mailed, postpaid, ou receipt of tho price.
Prick,  (1.00 per box ; (6.00 for six; (0.00 for twelve. 
Money seut by mail is perfectly safe, and a t  our risk. , 
Office, No. Vt tit. Mark’s Place, Now York City.
Address PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M .D , General Delivrn 

Now York City. __________'
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English. Prof. A. J . Ellis says: “ In England tho 
original Runic -letters of tho Anglo-Snxons were 
gradually disused, nnd their placo supplied, very 
imperfectly, w ith Roman letters. W ith great 
variety o f dialects' there was, necessarily, groat 
variety o f  spelling. Then catno the  Norman Inva
sion, w ith tho Introduction of a language already 
mixed, and rulers who were ignoraut of Saxon. 
Hence arose a m ixture of the langungo and a confu
sion in 8pcUhig, for ‘d o rk s ' o f 8axon origin wrote 
words half Saxon and half F rcndi, and others of 
Norman extraction puzzled over the  Saxon words. 
A t longtli, ns the langungo became thoroughly fused 
into English, and laymen learned to write and tried 
their hands a t  spelling—principally their own names, 
however—all rule seemed to be broken through. 
The same words in tho same page w ert w ritten in 
different ways. People did no t seem certain about 
the  orthography o f their own names.” Tho lan-

promlscuously, a  thousand American adults, 
11 ages, from twenty-one upwards, and they 

may be thus classified with reference to their ortho
graphic acquirements, viz.:
N um ber who can neither spell o r road...............................  60
Num ber who can spoil easy words Imperfectly and read

a  little ......... ....................................... .............................. too
Nuintwr who cun read tho Bllilo to lcm blj well, h u t mis- i

spell many of the common words............ .......... 260
N um ber who misspell most of the  long or "  hard words" 300
N um ber who misspell hard words qulto frequently........... 200
Num ber who pass for p re tty  m>od spellers.......................... 70
N um ber who are  rcully “  goud” spellers.....a ........... 26
Num ber who cun spell alm ost any word.................. 6
N um ber w ho can spell any word • (MnMISMMtSMMMsStatŜ MSSM - I 0

T U B  E A S T E R N  STOVE, R A N G E  ANl 
F U R N A C E  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  ,

TH E BEST, BAUSTOW COOKING RANGE.
TH E BEST, POND'S MAOIC HEATING FURNACH. f 
TUB REST, CRUSADE COOKINO STOVE.
THE BEST FIRESIDE PARLOR.
TH E BEST OFFICE AND STORE STOVE IN  THE CITY. 
TH E BEST LAUNDRY STOVE.
TUB BEST FARMERS’ BOILERS OR LARD KETTLES.
TH E BEST ASSORTMENT OF. KITCHEN FURNITURE B 

CHICAGO. ■
T H E  DKST'TINWARE. * -

And in  short the te s t  placo to  trade U a t  BANQS'i Nafi 
Monrue Street, Chicago. (tf

gungo four hundred years ago was pronounced very 
differently from w hat i t  is now, nnd tho spelling was 
a phonetic attem pt a t  Its pronunciation. As there
were bu t five vowel letters to accommodate sixteen 
vowel and dipthong sounds, all sorts of digraphs and 
combinations were invented by different writers, 
some using oi(o mode and some another, and our 
present usage is a  m ixture of them all. Wo have 
changed tho old pronunciation o f nearly a ll1 the 
vowels, bu t retain, in a great measure, tlio old, 
crude, mixed-up spelling. T h e  consequence Is th a t 
our orthography conveys a littlo idea o f pronuncia
tion. and tho learner is obliged to memorize tho 
spelling of nearly every word. Words derLycd from 
tlio L atin  and Greek through tho French, uro not so 
Irregular and lawless in their spoiling ns Saxon 
WQt’ds, ns the  old monks understood the  classics, nnd

Ereserved tho orthography, to  some extent, of the 
atin  and Greek words. But tho body of our 
English langungo is Anglo-Saxon, and its orthogra

phy is perfectly chaotic, and imperatively calls for 
reform. . .

Hr. Johnson, one hundred venrs ago, complained 
most bitterly of tho abominublc condition o f English 
orthography, b u t he refused to  mako auy changes 
for tho better, nnd rejected tho poet Milton's spell
ing of the  word “ height.”  Tho root being spelled 
high, Milton, says Johnson, “ in his zeal for analogy, 
writes bight” —rejecting tho silent and useless c, but 
which Joltnson restores, quoting the Latin phrase. 
“ Quid te  oxemta juvnt spinls do plurlbus una,” 
[How aro you advantaged by removing a solitary 
thorn from a multitude?]—and adding, “ To change

T o ta l......... ........................................................................',,....1,000
The whole number In each thousand American 

meu and women who can spell decently well 
through a moderate range of words, will not average 
to exceed one hi ten. And this, too, lu the Northern 
States. In  the Southern Stales the number would 
xtQt exceed twenty in a thousand of the white 
adults. And this is all we have to  show after 
nearly a century of national independence, free 
schools and colleges, and after an expenditure of 
hundreds of millions of dollars, and the pains-taking 
labor of tens of thousands of teachers who have 
worn themselves out in the almost hopeless and 
Impossible task  o f commnnioating our lawless and 
horrible svstem of orthography to  their pupils. If 
wo conceive spelling as a contrivaucc for the cosy 
communication of ideas, we must condemn tho

Eresent orthography as a practical failure. ■ I t  has 
ad a sufficient trial, and is i t  not high

A NEW  MANUAL F O R  CHILDREN.
DT A3DRKW J  AC XBOX DAVIS. „ '■

TH IS VOLUME, recently prepared by Mr. Daria, contain 
complete details aud all necessary iustrucUuus fur tbs

ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF CHILDREN!
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS. i

I t  is comprised in a  volume of 316 pages, 32mon is prinM 
op goud pupur, aud usatly bound iu cluth. .

Price per copy, bu ceuts, aud » oeuts postago, if sent by md; 
do. for 12 copies, (£.40; do. for 100 copies, (03.00.

Address the Publisher, BELA MARSH, No. H  BromfhU 
street, Boston.
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costing around for something better ?
timo to  he 

Alpha .

m r a m o s o p i c A L  j o h

, Fred. Douglass In Baltimore.
Bov. Edwin Johnson in writing to tho Independent, 

from Baltimore, spenks thus of Fred. Douglass :
More fortunate than myself, very many o f the 

readers of The Indqxndent have heard Mr. Douglass^ 
no t once, but o ften ; and these need not that i
should attem pt to  tell them of his qualities as an

ug, nis ex]
countenance, his rich voice, his clear euuueiation,
orator—o f  his fine manly bcarht; x press! vo

‘g,
cli 1all would be too much, ond to cnango one is 

nothing.” Dr. W ebster, seventy years later, ven
tured to  remove a  few hundred of tho “ thorns,” 
b u t left tens of thousands o f others remaining lit the
flesh, to  pain and distress tho Anglo-Saxon race.

....................... ‘ cti
eu phonetically 

os nearly as our defective alphabet will permit, in

W a|kcr, in his pronouncing Dictionary, first spells 
tho words according to  usage, aud then

order to  convoy to tho reader some idea of tliolr true 
pronunciation. But this substitute is tho sovorest 
condemnation of the  present orthography, and au 
unanswerable argum ent In favor of a reform.

Dr. W ebster rejected k  after c lu such words ns
id u fr ..

,us!
errour. Webster sitys Hint tiic final c iu such words

music, public, and u  from honor, error, .widely John
son nitu Walker spelled muslck, publlck, honour,

as motive, ponsive, doctrine, should bo omitted, as 
absurdities, leading to  false pronunciation, ns well as 
violating etymology. He also condemns tlio practice 
o f changing tlio final y  in nouns in the singular into 
te in tlio plural, as city, duty, into cities, duties, 
contending tlmt they should be spelled cltys, dutys. 
Tit regard to such words as bread, dead, learn, earth, 
W ebster says that it is very dcblrablo th a t tlio per
plexing and useless a lu the digraph rri should bo 
ulsearued, as its loss would do no harm bu t much 
good. Those words, ho says, “ should ho spelled 
bred, ded, lent, ertb , &o.” But the grout lexicogra
pher did not venture to introduce ttiese reforms iitlo 
ills Dictionary and Speller, nnd they remain to per* 
plex ond eonfiiso tho learner. From tlio alacrity 
and rondiltess w ith which tlio American people ac
cepted Ills rejection o f k  and u from such words as 
music and error, i t  is evident th a t he might have 
safely ventured much farther in throwing out silent 
letters and discarding absurdities.

Dr. Franklin used to  laugh and groan by tnrns 
over tho irregular, inconsistent nnd nonsensical 
spelling of onr langungo. He would say th a t they 
ulotto spelt well who spelt ill. and th a t embraced a 
majority o f fifty to otic. Tltu illiterate girl >vho 
wrote o f her bo, ho contended was a more correct 
speller thau the young Indy who employed tho trip- 
thong sum, and wroto it beau. Ho Insisted th a t tlio 
chntiihor-innid was nearer right in spelling y f  for 
wife, titan the mistress who wroto It with four let
ters. Ho asked, why take the trouble to  write 
tough, enough, laugh, though, through, knowledge, 
instead of tuf, eiutf, laf. tuo, th ru , noloj? Why 
not wrlto bln Instead of been? hlld Instead o f build. 
Bed instead of sold, adn instead of adieu? Why not 
write hcleve, decovo, instead of belietv, deceiver and 
so of thousands of other words. Time, he said, was 
money, and tlio time wasted lit trying to leant to 
spell, und tltu timo wasted in writing silent letters, 
ond in svurclilng the dictionaries to recover forgot- 
ton orthography, represented too much money to 
bo thrown own)-, as was done. During one o f  the 
lulls In the political storm that preceded the break
ing out of the Revolutionary war. while he was in 
England a a ’tlto agent of the Colonies, lie amused

his full aud choice vocabulary, his keen discrimina
tion, ready wit, and philosophical wisdom. All 
these qualities were present iu lits perfonnnncc last 
evening. He apologized for unusual lunguor, inform
ing the audience that lie had been for Cite last three 
days nnd three nights jarred and jolted over rail
roads ; but indeed there was no apparent luck of vigor 
aud vivacity. For over on hour aud a half ills address 
continued, partly from the manuscript, but more of 
It aud the most telling parts of it, unwritten. Grace
ful acknowledgment of tho honor conferred lu the 
association of his nunio with tho institute, a  clear 
and forcible display of tho timeliness aud usefulness 
of the movement toward a higher culture, earnest 
exhortation to the struggle for knowledge and all 
honorable attainm ent—'tueso Were interspersed with 
sallies o f humor, flashes of scorn, touches of tender
ness, aud bursts of a  lofty or solemn passion, that 
made the whole an admirable aud wonderful speci
men o f public speech. And how much did the 
circumstances of the case heigh ten the effect of what 
was said! In Baltimore, where a slave boy from a 
neighboring pluutqtlon, he hud lenrned his letters 
from the slgu-boards. and hud fiohed from tho 

utters leaves of the Bible, aud washed and dried 
hut lie might read them—lu Baltimore, where his 

liberty anuh is life wpuld so short a time since havo 
been wholly unsufc—in Baltimore, where the assem
bly th a t now meets in perfect peace, with ,4‘uoue to 
molest nor make afraid,” would so lately havo been 
Impossible, aud tltu bold, radical sentiments now 
freely uttered would have been cheeked by a mob 
and a halter a t  the first Byliuble—this liberated 
slave, with tho murks of his enslavement upon his 
hack, bu t the demonstration of his cultured man
hood lit Ills bearing and bis words, stands forth, the 
orator and prophet of his rescued race. Above bint Is 
a  toll-length portrait o f Abraham Lincoln—the 
martyred emancipator—every allusion to whom calls 
forth from tho dusky assembly expressions of 
reverent gratitude. Above him, too, tho starry 
banner waves in token of natiounl protection. Tito- 
past of oppression and shuttle—the futuro of awtol 
uncertainly, yet of glorious hope—the momentous, 
critical present—all combine to lnuko tho scouo 
must impressive.

TIII8  WEEKLY NEW8PAPER will be do voted to tfc 
ARTS, SCIENCES, »uU to tho SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY. 

11 will advocate the equal rights ot Meu and Women, li 
will plead the cause of the rising generation. In  hurt we in
tend to m ake our Journal cosmopolitan in character—a  friead 
o f ou r common humuulty, and an  advocate of the lights, do- 
ties and in tercets of the people.

ThU Journal will be puhliahed by tb s  ,4

HELIGIO-PHILOSOPEICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION,
• CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE CORPS OF EDITORS AND

CONTRIBUTORS. " “  |

I t  vrlll be published every Saturday at

84,86 and 88 Learborn Street, Chicago, HL
Tho J ournal Is a largo quarto, printed on good paper vtt 

now type. Tho article*, uiuatly original, aro irotn tUo pcui4 
tho moat popular auioug tho liberal writer* in both b a t  
pliereo.

All ty ttem i, cm < b  and institution* that cannot stood tb 
ordeai of a scieutiiic rosearvh, (K^ltivo philosophy and saliflt 
fued reason, will be treated with the i*me, and no m ens# 
sideratiuu, from their antiquity aud gcucrul acceptance, Utf 
a  falacy of modern date, ilclicuug that the Divuie is uottfr 
lug tho Human Miud to-day, Uirouyh spiritual inUrcourm lid

s

general intelligence, to an appreciation of greater aud 
subliinb tru ths than  it was capable of receiving or coaqw 

’ heuding centuries ago, so should nil subject* poos the anaQs 
ing crucible of science and reason.

A  watchiul eye will be kept upon affair* QoverniMbl 
While we stand aloof from all purlixauUui, wo shall net M  
tute to make our jotirnal poteut in power for the advuostjd 
the right, whether such principles are found in tho plsiiomd 
a party  apparently In the minority or majority.

A large space will he devoted to Bplrituai Philosophy,•! 
communications from the inhabitants ot the Summer U ai 

Communications are solicited from any and ail who fedlM 
they have a  tru th  to uulold ou any sutyect; onr right stop 
being reserved to judge what w ul or w ill nut interest 
s truc t tho public.

' TERMS OH SUBSCRIPTION—IN ADYAIC1:1

liiimuAf lit forming a now alphabet soniowliat tdinilnr 
to  th a t which has sinco received the nnino of pho
netic. Some o f onr letters lie omitted from his now 
alphabet, us c, q and x, and Invented a number of 
now characters for tile sounds which havo none. 
Ho wrote some quires o f manuscript In ills reformed 
alphabet; but tlio war that followed, and Ids cn. 
grossing duties as Minister of Franco prevented 
him from bringing tho subloct conspicuously before 
his country men. Franklin's system of ortliogruphv, 
however, was somewhat defoctlvo. Ho did not tolly 
discover nnd systematize tlio elementary sounds of 
tlio lutigungc. T hat was reserved for Dr. Jatnes 
Kush, or I’nlhidolphlu, who thoroughly und scien
tifically analyzed tho philosophy o f Hie human 
voice and tho English alphabet, and published an 
elaborate work ou the subject iu 1882. Tito book

T allbtrand. — An exchange says tho publi
cation Of M. Talleyrand’s memoirs Is now said to be 
deferred for twenty years longer, contrary to  Ills 
original intention, In* accordance with which they 
should see the light about this time, or thirty years 
a lter Ills decease. By tlio bequest of Ids niece, tlio 
Duchess dc Ditto, thoy had coino Into possession of 
Ills private socrotnry, M. do Bacourt, aud on bis 
rocont death, were left to ccftaln parties on tho 
condition that they ifonuld still bo withhold front tho
fuddle. They aro said to t»o vory extensive, cm* 
>nuing memoirs proper, wit It appendices of docu

ments, and an Immcnso correspondence, extending 
over tho most evonttol half century of tho modern 
world. They havo been transmitted to England for 
safe keeping. Whether or not any Napoleonic Influ
ence has been at work to keep the contents still a 
mystery is unknown, ns well as tlio real Judgment of 
tho Prince do Talleyrand of the great tnan, whoso 
fall was, In un important measure, owing to h im ; 
but there Is tto doubt that, if so disposed, many 
revelations damaging to the ltnj>erlal lame were at 
lib  command.

Tho Richmond Whig states th a t Gen. Loo lias 
accepted the Presidency of Washington College.

i. s. uoUJKoox. o. e. rouxnoY. j. clovou uaixi*.
H0LBB00K, POMEROY A HAINES,-'
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1 A  I  . 1 W .

Notary FiiMIc.
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When drafts on Chicago, Boston or New York cannot b p  
Vured, wo desire our patrou* to scud, iu  lieu thereof Kv* 
status (loverumeiit money.

fiuhsci Iption* discontinued a t  the  expiration of tto to* 
paid tor.

{Subscribers in  Canada will add to  the terms of mbscftfto 
2fl cents per year, fur pro»paymeut of American postage.
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